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PIONEER MEN AND EVENTS 
PIGTIlflED THE HEGORD 
EDITION F D [J H I S  WEEK
Others Could Have Been Run 

In Old Timer Section- 
Publisher Says

.Scetu'H that will brins back to th-.*
mamory of many citizen!* are yrin'-
od in “ Old Timer”  »ertion of The #
rtecurd today. Included in the acvne» 
reproduced, are men and eventK hav-' 
ini; to do with early development in 
Culorado'and Mitchell county.

The publixhtir announced lurt 
week that there would be no limit on 
the number bf there ncenei* included 
in thin apcci.rl ̂ ‘Ction of the paper. 
aimnjjiHl to do honor to the piomei 
men and women who had a part in 
buildini; the 'city and county. The 
only rcijuiremeiit asked ■ was that 
those dcsirinK to have the pictuiea 
published pny the ^mall expense of 
inanufacturinK the cut*.

8cvi;ral hundred copie;! of this c.di- 
ylon are^beinjf mailed to former rc-s- 
idrnts of the county, with the h*»pe 
they will be influenced to return to 
Colorado next week for "first annual 
old timers celebration.

Citizens desiring to cooperate wjtn 
■rranitement committee in contacl- 
init these former citizens may obtain 
copies* of the poper for mailinK *1 
the office of publication.

■ » u ■ . ■ — ^
Miss Clara Rogers 

First Bride After 
County Organized

. ^ ••'"w ■ • '
To hpve the distinction of havinff j 

been one of the contracting partie« 
In Rrst weddinir solemnized in 
Mitchell county after the county w.is 
orronited is to he rememticred with 
|iri«|e. To Mrs. J. \V. .Smith, nee 
Miss Clara Roiters, rocs that unhue 
distlnclton.

The dauRhter of Ilcv. O. F. Kor- 
ers, fir.-it Protestant minL«ter to lo
cate in Colorado, Miss RoRei"s came 
to thi.« city -with Iver parents in 
March, 18K1, a few days after or- 
Rnnization of the younly. .-»he -.vas

CENTER OF SOCIAL A C nV IT IES IN ‘GOOD OLD P A Y S ’

PLANS F i  REGEPTION DE 
PIDNEEDSI I  AUG. ÌW

i Barbecue at Ruddick Park On 
Sat.-jrday Afternoon is \

Among. Features !•

FAMILIAR BUSINESS BUILDING OF 50 YEARS AGO

1

■ Cedomdo City of fifty yeni-!* uro 
prided in many reiinUites that went 
to maint-iin for the Iiu. t̂linj: Western 
inctroptdis an enviable reputnlion 
for proRres.» and hospitality. None

len of Fort Worth, and .V. .1. Payne 
of Slaton, have recently, onnounced 
they plan i*i-turn;nfr to th** old home 
next we*»!? for the fir.st annual old 
timers’ home comin?.

The .Grand Cential, alonR with
of tho>c ns.set.s weie more hiRhly i many of the other pioneer land- 
prized, perhaps, than the h*»tel, fii>| nmrk.s, has Ionic since ¡riven way to 
cilities. I mo'e modern buildinys.

The (irand Centia! Motel, umoiiR | “ .Sure, 1 know all abotii that liuild- 
the first to be opened in Colorado, ¡» j iny," .)imm>e .Shorwin declrtrcd F'li- 
remembered with interest amonR day when shown picture of the okl 
citizen.-* who were here duiioR llio.se j Grand (’entrnl. “ That hotel was 
days. Two of the city’s first citi-^very popular us a-social center an*l 
Zens, who played their fiddles for .'»Tmecca for the traveler when I came 
Square dance there in I SKI, Wes .\1- here fifty years airo.”

FUNERAL FDD MRS. HOMER ¡Supervising Nurse
L.
I F U i i g i S W I

Wife of Mayor Succumbs At 
Family Residence After 

Lingering Illness
Funeral service« for .Mis. Homer ;

L. Hutchinson, wife o." .Mu.vor Hutch- . 
inson of Colorado, were to have ; 
been conducted Thiiraday afternoon 
at S o’clock at the First .Methodist 
church, with the pastor, Kev. L. A. '

Disappointed With 
Interest in Work

■Miss OIrb Ruresh, public health 
nurse having supervision of the dis
trict of West Texas, was in Colorailo 
Tuesday, rhcckinsT up on progn-ss 
hcinR made by local cnminitteo 
groups, named M'vcral weeks ago to 
work in cooperation with the Stall- 
department of public health.

“ 1 am keenly di.'*ui>puinted to find 
.such upimreiit lark <>f interest in

j (Colorado is vapidly concluding ]
: plan.« for reception and entertain- I 
ment of visitors iWcpected .Saturday . 
of next week to' attend first annual ' 
“ Old Timei"s”  celebration. Score,< | 

j of citizens not includ^^bn any spe- : 
cial comimttee are ipfiiyig the cham
ber of commarc^and io* oreaniced 
workeiw , to k#<>vidv every possible ; 
courteny.and convenience to the men | 
and women who are to be the city’.« ( 
guests. j

At noon all out-of-county guests . 
able to qualify as an old-limev, are ' 
to be guests of honor at an old-  ̂
fashioned chuck jvagor feed at Kud-.i 
dick Park. This luncheon i.« for visi- ' 
tors now living outside the county > 
alone. K. H. Winn will be in charge 
and Colonel ('. M. Adams, Colora
do’s original tuustmuster, will of
ficiate.

The pageant of yeaterycar, as de-s 
picted in parade to strut from Oak ' 
and Third streets, at 1: '.0 in the aft- I 
ernoon, will attract much interest. . 
.Many of those entering this sjiecta.'- 
ular march will wear clothing in . 
vogue a half c«ntuj"y ago and ride , 
throui^ the stieeta in vehicles in 
which they came to I'olorado or 
.Mitchell county many years ago.

At G o’clock in the afternoon an
other feature expected to be, of in
terest will be the harliicue at Rud- . 
dick Park. Every "old timer,”  liv
ing in the county or el-ewheic will 
be admitted by leg'istratioii badge to 
the harhecue. The onb requirement 
is to regist«r at ||a«>..̂ .uiid obtain ' 
badge. Committee in vhnrge o f the 
barbecue announce that plans are 
beinit made' to take care of 1,U00 
people.

I REÜUGTIDN OF TEN GENTS 
ON T A I LEVY AUTHORIZED 
AT GITYGOUNGIL MEETING

a

HOW MANY REME.MBKU THI.S intinc published-in .March, 1KK2, al
most a half centuij^gn.

Pills and arnica wereDRUG .STORK?

The Dr. T. H. I.ee ii "Company 
drug store, pictui-ed above, wa-* 
among the early business cone-ms 
to locate in Colorado. The p’noio is 
rcpii*dured from the pages of a msg-

populat"
hnuseholil remedies among drug tu.-- 
lomers buck in tho.se ituys.

Note the fa.->liionable carriage 
passing through the street und the 
modes worn >»*• men and women it* 
those days.

.Administration’s Program 01 
Economy Means Saving

I To Taxpayers
1 — .—
‘ .-\nolh« r echo from thé rigid econ- 
i omy progra.m of the administration 
i wuü heard )londay night when the 
' city commission fixed the llttfl tax 
j rata at $1.-1U, a dime cut below levy 
I ill effect during the past three 
. yiars. The commii-sion uuthorizerl 

the reduction in face o f a property 
va1uuti*>n of ÎG70,0üU below the to- 

i tr.D. for .i;»;t(t.
1 Igrst year aggregate projrerty 
! viilues within the corporate iimiUt of 
j the city were ? l.^T.I.OOO. Totals for 
i tin* prescHt̂  .vear, as a{>)>rov«d by the 
' commission recently, is given at ?a,- 

GO.i.OOO.
.Mu.vor Hulchin«on was not pre.*ént 

! at the .Montlay night meeting, duo to 
I .-•eyou- il'me-. of his wife, and the 
j se.ssion wa.s pru,sidcd over by J. A. 
j .‘'udler, mayor pro tern. The mayor.
. however, is well pleased with the Ui.X I rate cut and states that action o» 

the commission was in keci>ing with 
hi.« policy of operating the munioi- 
oul goveriinieiit on the etrictest 
;-conomy.

Computing income to the city on 
the basis of valuation and tax rate 
ns announced, the city would realnv 
a total of $,’>0,470.00. in the event' 
•ill taxes as assessed are paid. There 
will, howeve.", be the uaual delin
quent debits to take from thin total 
and all departments of the munici
pal government, including expenoa 
>if maintaining sinking funds to re
tire burnt and warrant aceount.s.

VaughtHeldUnder iFODMED GOLDHAi 
Bond Pending Jury JAS N0IER GRABCED WITH

F. B.1?Vhipkey, Too”̂
Is Qualified For 

Old Tinier Ratina

Probing Oct. 19th VIOLATIONS OF ANY LAWS
Tom Ball Represented 

As Cf r̂adoan

Wrbli, officiating. He was assisted 
h.v Minister J. D. Hiirvey of Church • edr-"Our ."isiting nui-sc, .Miss A’avra, 
of Christ.

( .Mrs. M ulehinson died V.'ed n-sd ay d esircs to (;e dom- in .Mitchell couii 
ja t  7 :4*. « ’«lock p. »«.. o t ih c  ia m ily  ,t.v unless the pcople ext. nd her sc.n 

home. r> i.’t V in e  street, fo llo w ing an-! coopcnition. ( 'c it i i in ly  thU imp >r 
I illp css of sr-veiul month . H r hu " tont p rcg 'a m  sho i'id  m erit Ihe .**up

this importunt woik here,”  slie .«tat- | ----------
I F. n. WhipVcy, cnior publi.«ht-' 

; cannot do the work that the .State [o f The Record, while not ha' inc
lived here during the hooin period in 
the eighties, is entitled to he classc*! 
os nn “ oM timer” when speciaTIy 
honored ctttTgTH !>"■ Ii«ttid f or Colo-

I bam! and five cbihli'cn were jm 
I when the end cam?.
1 .Mrs. Hutehinson was .'>•'> years of 
j tt"c at the time ol her death. She 
1 and liusband come to Colorado ‘J5 
i M-ars ago from Ru«k county. She 
I ’ .".xs on active member of First Moth-

iit I'oit of every citizen.”

mr rj \ aught, 1 â  t>̂  youth, j Error Made Last Week Wlien
chaiged in Scurry county in connec
tion with the shooting of 1. L. Hel
ton near .Snyder Tuesday night of 
lu>t week, was released from the 
Scurry county jail Thursday nader 
Ixind in the sum of $‘J,OflO )>emling 
his appearance before the grand 
jury Octolier ID.

Beitoh, repoiieri as faiully injur- 
«ui (a«4 week, IS iiiiproving, accurd- 
ir.g to information received here

rado’s first annual i>ld timer cele
.Mi.-s IJurc.'h ‘■latcd that she found ' liration next week, 

a different attitude toward the j Mr. Whipkey i- a native < f Ii'i-
a 

in
county program of health at l.s)raine j mils hut came to Texas -vhtn 

I and u few ot’ier rommtinities. The (youth. He has spent his iiiciinre 
j people there, she said, are lending [
: cooperation to the department nn<l

married July 20, 1KK2, anil ncroid- 
ing to records at the coiini.v clerk’.* 
«»fflce, marriage licenije S'n. 1 was 
Iraucd to this bride aivd groom.

The Rev." .Mr. lUfgers organized 
the first ch-.irrh in/Golmato. S«»«n 
after he eame we^' to this new fron- 

,tler city he fou/d a few I’rcsbyte- 
%ians heie and Assembling them to- 
Itcther Oiganirfd the First Presby
terian church/ Mrs. Smith, Itr. P. 
C  Coleman and othei-s we mlRltt 
mention were charter meinhem of 
the’ church.

Mr. Smith died in February, UHG. 
Mrs, Smith has mn*le her home in 
Colorado continuously since coming 
here in 18H1, exception of a
lew years spent in Cisco.

c. OF erwÄtfrsTNÄMES
OF ALL “ OLD TIMERS”

“G u ff Beal And 
Mrs. Beal Coming 

“Home’ ’  For Fete

j 'idiet chanh and had for m.iny years ’ a.-* a result : cores of children hiivi 
ocen active in Sunday school anil | '-'ecn exominsd and given immiinirat- 1 other chuich activities. Annual pro- *ion from contagious uiscose.

j ;rrani of the I.adics’ .Sunday school i --------- -̂--- o--------------
i • las. of which she was a member ! 
eulb.ies that Mp>. Hutchinson was to  ̂
have led the class devotional next ^
Sunday. ,

.1. A. Sadler, mayor pro-tun. nij,- 
nounced Thursday mornitig that all 
city officials and employees would 
attend the funeial in*a body. Offices
at the municipal building were to be ’ ■ ■ *
closed at 4 o’clock out of respect  ̂
to the family.

Sadler issued proclamalion calling 
upon the business and professional 
interests of Colorado to cIcm«  dur
ing the hour in which funeral serv
ices arc being held.

Mr. .-.nd '.Ir.s. "G u ff" Heal of Fort 
M’ orth are among the former citi
zens of Mitchell county to announce 
they will he hero .'♦atiirdiiy of next 
Week to enjoy the celehintion honor- 

He st4jled that | ¡ng pioneers of this.city un<i county, 
this request was made after a num-1 -.Mrs. Beni p lan .^ in g  in
her of business men had suggested 
that such be dtine.

the i>nriui  ̂ in an,>*W7timf« chuck 
. , wagon. Hei hai^stieh a vehicle on

trf addition to her htrshand, i his White"~RTf^aht ranch. 7*e\̂ rHr ,
miles southwest fuom Colorado, and • olorado in Dcce'i^ei, I'JU.i, 
will bring it into use ngain for the ' identified w.ith (bis t it ', ihe 
celebration. | brothers purcha.sed plant ni.d hu«i-

Beal made his ht.me hbif for many Colorado Recoid and
.vears before moving to Fort Worth, i business jo.n .ly until

la few yeat?« ag<i tyhen A. I. \\ Hip-

Hutchinson is survired by five chil- 
dn-n. They are Homer, Reeves, Met- 
tic Adelk Elizabeth ^nd Charles 
Hutchinson, all of ('ol0-ado.

Two sisters, Mrs. l.  ̂ .M.>, .McCrum- 
mer of El Paso and ^̂ l•s. IJ. H. Led
better of Meridian, .Mi.ss., anil one 
brother, C. H. Rives of .Ada,« Okla
homa, also survive. The latter two 
were hero a few days ago to lie with 
their sister.

The active pallbearers are G. W.

from .'"'nyder. He Ts paralyzcd uT 
• one side hut is saiil to have regained 
■ consciousness. Owing to the fact 

he cannot talk, no statement had 
i U-en made by him relative to the 

shooiing.
The tiefensc claims that the shoot

ing of Belton was accidental, a pis- 
j to’i being fired when he nn.f Vaught 
j were .«cuffling for possession bf the 

wor.jion.
I ... o-

; Of City Published 
, In Today’s Record 
{Financial Report
I FinaiU'ial i-iatement, covering re- 
(*-ci|its and disliursemenUi of all 
monie** handled by the city during 
th'- |>iist thrife months, i,« published 
in another column of . The Record 
today. The council ordered the ex
hibit published in that all interested 
i-itizens might know jiisf where the 

, .... , . .  ‘ funds lieing collected through taxu-
the new.pHps-r business. vVith hi« | ,.e,^ived as revenues from
brother, A. E. Whspbey,-he ca.uo 4oa gntng;

The council has announced that 
publication o f .the.se statements are 
to be made regularly each quarter. 

Statement imhTished fodny is for 
the month« of .May, .lone and .lul.v.

iiiiiiiii i-i .a 1 1 ' I , lii.i.. i.-n I t“«*
Whtpkey, A. B. Blanks. .1. W.. Ran
dle, U. D. Wulfjer, H. E. Grnptland. 
J. .A, Buchanan. John B. Holt, Geo. 
H. .Mahon. J. ('. Pritchett. Diek 
Gray, F. L. C^rowder, 1. K. (ialey.

The chamber of coinmorco desires ( Whitaker, R. K; Beal. Jim Farmer, j T. W. Stoneroad, .A. V. Connell, W. | 
•to have th»* name and addresa of all ! Jack Smith, Ed June.«, C. .M. Adams. | w , Whipkey, R. L. .Spalding, t). B
known old timer.« who lived in .Mitch- j The honorary jiallhearers are Joi 
ell county prior to IDOG. Tho.se hrv- ' H. Smoot. George B. Slaton, J. .Max 
log this information should confer 
with Secretary Jim Greene.

The name and address of the«e 
are d««ired in that invitation to at

Thomas, T. J. Ratliff, C. L. Root, J. 
W. Watson, F. M. Burn.«, P. C, Cole
man. J. H. Gfocne, R. II. Barber, 
W. R. Morgan, L. A. Costin, John

tend e^ebration here next week be Brown, W. L. Doss, J. L. Dosz, W. 
extended Uroslliwalle, W. 1?. Cooper, A. L.

Price, .1. A. Sadler, R. O. Pearson. 
A. J. Mvlire Lee Jones, T. B. Rea
gan, J. (”. Fltlieridge, R. N. Gary, 
C. C. Thompson, J. Halp]i_J.ee, K. P. 
Price, A. K. MaddilTr^f«>rge Plaster, 
T. J. IMastcr, R. .M. Hardi.son, J,. 11. 
Guitar, E. H. Winn and B. F, Dula
ney.

key retired. Since that ti ne .Mi. 
Whipkey and his son, W. W. Whip-  ̂
key, have owned the pulili.-lun'i unti , 
commercial printing plant, .¡ii>Mig ■ 
the name of Whipkey I’li.i'ing ' 

Mr. Whipkey has built at ('’«lo'-a- 
do one of the oiitstaniiii.* we-kly 
ne\vs|iapers in Texas. Hi* plant is ■ 
modern in every pnrtiçulai mv'l »■< ■ 
lecognized as one of tlje ii • equip 
ped in the .State. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Reid an*l 
daughter, F'l'ieda .Merle, of Fort 
.Stockton, visited friends here ove; - 

' Iho week-end. •

•BACK i o  THE FARM FOR
ME.”  SLOGAN OF PARKER

‘■‘ It is back to the farm for me. I 
have become tired of this incon- 
v**nitnu-e of living in town.*’

That was the declaration of J. H. 
Parker as he came into The Haeord 
office Saturday with amfiple.« of 
o'clons and IndianjKifn grown on 
his farm hear Mpgstfhrook.

Parker sNItfa 'that he wa.« mutur-. 
ing some excellent croji« and plan
ned 
.vtul"

(“ lonel Thomas Ball, Hou.*ton po
litician and corporation attorney, in
dicted recently by a llarri* county 
grand jury on the charge of frauil. 
growing out of hi.« connection will- 
the Houston .Ship ( hannel corpoia- 
tion in LU27, never made hL. home 
in Colorado, as stated in The RecorO 
last "week.

Neither was this Harris county 
man ever as.sociated vvith I. II. Bur
ney in the firm of Ball 4k Burney at 
Colorado, or *eisewhero, as stated in 
The Rccor(i7

Publication of the article last 
week waa a reflection upon one ol 
the outstanding hanke’.w and attor
neys of this State and an error very 
much regretted by the publi.shers. 
Robert L. Ball, o f' San .Antenvio. 
former associate of |. H. Burney 
here, has no connection whataver 
with the Houston man. ami most cer
tainly Ihe suggestion that he was 
under indictment at Houston was an 
affront upon his good name, as sug
gested by many of hi.-, good friendf. 
here.

..Since leaving f'olorailo d.'> year« 
ago Roht. L. Bull has niaintoineil an 
enviable distinction as a private citi
zen. attoi-ney and financier. His 
standi!^, not alone in biz home city 
of .vlBn Ant*>ni« but in th« State as 
well, is borne oqt by some of the 
following comnu*ndable achievv- 
inents:

He i.s a past president of the Tex
as Bar Association and has been 
•¡ince it* creation a mcniber o f  the 
Tc^as C’ivil Judicial Council. While 
here he was president of the Colo
rado National Bunk six year.« and 
wa.s in IDO.'l one of the organixei's 
of Ihe National Bank of Commerce 
in San .Antonio, He. wa** successive
ly vice president, president, and is 
now rlutirman of thc  ̂ board of that I 
in.stitution. He whs four year« o 1 
member of the Federal \dvi*i>ry 
Council for the illh  district, {

--------------o------------- - i

A. j, Payne Gune ’
To Colorado City 

Half Century Ago
Allen J. Payne, now aecreUry o f 

• the Slaton chamber o f commerco. 
ran right.'ully claim to be an old- 
timer when it come« to listing those 
citizens wh«i had some part in earlp 
development of Colorado.

Payne wa« a citizen of this city

t'i I

fifty years ago. During a recent 
visit with friends here he recalled 
that in 1K81 he and We* Allen of 
Fort Worth furnlshe«! music for a 
dance given at the- Grand Central 
hotel. He was for many yearn as
sociated with the business inlerssta 
of Colorado. ^

Payne has made his home in S|u- 
toh during recent years. He wiil be 
here Saturday, AU|nnt « ,  far the 
old timer celebration and plans 
bringing hi« violin along to competa 
in old fiddlers’ contest.

* - - « •*—

Cagle New Manager“ 
Colorado Milk Cog 

Effective Monday
LOCAL ORATORS SPEAK \v. w. Ca*7e, formerly manager

AT ROTAN LIONS CLUBj^.f stone Department Store, will
assume management of the Colorado

Jim Greene, Diek Gray, Charlie 
Thompson and John Watson, all 
members of Ihe Lii^oa- Huh, visite'! 
the Rotan l,iwff''<.'Tub Toesilay and. 

going to the farm after this l aecording to .Gray, each delivered an
adUreue.

.Milk Company plant Monday, Aa#> 
17. taking the place o f Ray VYoai- 
ack. res’igned. •

Mr. Cagle and family are viatthlv 
with relative* at Hollis and 
\fo\aU in UkiMhuum this ^
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%V»<l»H*i«lay «ft<?ni0»a each 

PH<*XE J44

H*m%» P«rt)f Eat*rt«ÌM4
T«*«<Iajr fveninjt at t*»‘ (ViuHtry

rlub, Mr. a«4 Mr*. Ka»i Majo»-», Mr, 
an<< Mr*. VA/fm Major». aa\r a k>v«'- 
Ijf party fpr jtorjtu of tlroir éaatrb 

Marti» Jana. Marj 
Fmmk'« ', an<l kàl*rf Ratljff Major>. 
«Ito ttii» ;,rt“ «*ni**rtainjni: a
kauM- par;) w h iih  M «-*'r
AVh*- t tdiflt«« t*t Jtaita .̂ n .vdf! V
Jo«r* «r Tilibw k. ÌliiYSTi* Ix- J tioid'"
tt»n t>i j'an Aoyrlo. l'aubai- 
« f  l{i-i*d<'riir««4. rari<-t, Mary I>ah<n» 
c f >a* Antonwy. A i! t l* r  hou.'ir |5i  ’ - 
'V arrr iiM-arrst-d >wa c»w>i.pf»
fcy Tb rir  ♦wrtarM'r.

.A ftunibi‘= v i  tàir yauryrrf M t wt*r‘ 
prr»«fit. They played >a«.e» ait 'í 
«ilh»yrw«i4- a . iielijrhtful « ■>en-
ifSit. P’jnrà w»)- M-iTed al írev¡i-» r'í 
mte.'tah,

Follawiay till» a »IuiuÌm'I party. 
«hMj> inf-ude« thè h»>ntaí.íe«;v th e ir 
yaa-aia tad Mi^» Jùfìa Mae K««>t a a.' 
eejwyedYat |4r r .  I*klarar Majwre home.

•Uaarii» Mr. aaá Mr«. WalUc*
«'edneeday evemar «  their at- 

traetive htrow. Mr. and Mj>. Joe 
Mdlc eatartaioed in honor of Mr. 
and Jin*. R. J. MalUee, a-ho left 
Thursday 0« a month'* vwii aith 
reterît e» in Petu»*> Irania. A defcr- 
M»«!- Uaffe! dinner eotnpoaed of irted 
. iiroken and all ar»o»i¡>a.nimemí ai'h 
a de«.eri. o f poach ice rvean; an' 
cake war foltOaed h> several paiue 
o f hridtre.

Tho*.e c ïijo j’ni' thi.‘  were .Mr. atiu 
Mre. K. / .  ViaUace, Mr. and Jit». 
Milhurti lh»K. Mr. aiw Mr*. Lh->1. 
Snyder. Mr. and Mr». L>i;e Lanía, 
Mr. and Mrr. T. W. .dtoaeroad. Mr. 
and Jlrir. 0*<-ar Price, Mr. and Mr». 
Jim < antrtü. Mr. and Mrv., M aher 
Wiiipkey, and Mr?. Mill»* »i»ier. Mr». 
M’ühídt of Ahilme.

a

Ax eourlortoii of the Liridae fanie 
.)!r». M"allace war prchenu-d »'Hh a 
y’ otf-i»Ci»re P»d. Mr». Mithoit aitli tt 
t!e«-k o f card», and Mr*. Lamb, w! 0 
.j»d«' hijxh »epee. » « h  a dev». *<f 
arde.

Woohorr* Coefwwee
I The BapMM M t.rker*' ('«nioreur-f- 

* of the Mîtchell-Seurry a»»oeieiio;i 
mot vitli the. I 'nion ehureh. aorth 
of Sayder. JToendaŷ  in an ali-doy 
M«aioau Tlîere tra» a rood reore- 
»entad!«« fro» aU orer the aw*»ct3* 
lion.

Gileman Merchant Opened First Stofe ^Giunty Healdi Unit 
■ On Site Where Colorado Was Lip^ated i Held Monthly Meet

Here Last Monday
The theme of the day a"a» “ Teach- ■ from Coleman, before adveat

ia«.”  aad aar diacuaaed from ei îr.d- « f  <he Texas A Pacific railaray and 
point o f why, hoa and who tea.h. , when there had Ijeeti nothin« done 
kev, I>aveitp<trt Vdd the opeamy: de-itAvard layin« out the lowmiMte her?, 
%'otronal. The 1! o'cioek aermoa a a.- , He came to CoJorado ta beeome a*- 
prearhed by Key. .Shoemaker. irociated with the firrt rtore opened

The M'. M. I'. »e»»jon .wa* held j here, 
mediately after the luroh hour, whii. 1 1« a commaaication U» hi* »i.'ttei-,
ihe board meetiny wa» Winy he,id.' Mr*. Ctara SniitV. written from 
Mra. HoweM of l{<mc»K* led the de\o- ' Phoenix, la*t Sunday. Mr. Kocer* re- 
tional at thi* hour. Beidde» u»aai { rail» **B*e intere.-tmir experirat'ae o f

J. E. Eojrer* of Phrienix, Artaon^ I “ The .»t»»ce huildin« a-ac compkAej 
came to Colarado la the Kpria« of ; about the middle o f AnarnM. IkAf.

.A ktad o f (rrocerMs* to he »toeked

r.PlSCOPAL CHURCH
Morninif I'rayer und ^elo»on at IJ 

. . (t’liock.
to W  i-taeked Monday afternt>oB, in’ the office Sunday »cbool a. m-

«a» rent up by wac»B f i » »  T o la -* McCiU. county *up#r-i ALKX U. HA.N.SON.
the Central Committea of

bur ine«« and re)>ort», the piojrmn. ! tJMtae early day*.

man, arririnc in rime to ot>eB the 
huxinee- September 1, of that year.

“ The *un wa* ftinki&ir behind the 
hilk we»t o f the river when we 
drove our hack ^acro«* Lone M'oif 
creek, where now cromwe -The Texa* 
d' Pacific, to enter CtWxario Septem
ber L ISSO. u> open- tl^d firvt »tore. 
We »oan located the little frame

beadent, . .
County Heahh I'nii met in monthly 
oexrion. ^

Hr. Coleman called the mectinir t« 
order in the abreiut* of ilie i+aic- 
man. Dr. Bi idaforrl. A vice Cnai' • 
m*n_ J“ohn HsUl Citri-y. 'v*  ̂ eJ' .ted. 

I Mius Vavta mul .Mr. Ward irave

for the annual nieetinit. which wffH “ Jt earlv in 1R«(1 that we be-
'buiktina neatlad autoa« a ciuni|i o f ' Iheir reporta for the month. Mi>

W held in Ro*rt»e, wa» tentativrdy , ,r*n taikinir aiKoit psttinir in a rtor.<
me*(|uitr tree*_ S(h>h the cook, } '  *'traV report follow«:.

(.reparod. Spec-ia. am^ie wa* «ivea * at Colorado, when 1 wa* an eai-
hy the women et Snyder, at boili
the mormnjr aad afternoon houi». ¡man A Coiw|Mui.v atV'oh'maa,'' hr- 

FoUowiax tin W. M. C, and board ¡write». “ W'e eaticeived the idea of 
meeting», a joint lueetitur wu» a#a;n , puttia« in a »tore nomewhere up on 
heW. The atain address of thk ae»- j th^ Colorado riv«-r a* it wa* under- 
sion was fivea b> Kev. Philip Me- »t<M»d the Texa» & 1‘acific railway 
(>ah«e of  Snyder on "'W hat Ih e .; would probably be built w e*t from 
.Should Teach/' | Fort Worth to El Paso.

The women of the church provid- , “ Two carpenter», named Miller 
•d the nuon rm-uI and it wa» a »uaap- and Paddeford,. were einj'lo.ved to

brou«ht from Coleman, had a camp 
fire baraini; aad our firvt meal a*

rdoyee in tite iitore of Dunn, Cole- * Colorado bto-inew men wa* enjoyed.
Within a vhort time^john Bird-

well arrived In  open the f i r s t  »aloon 
m Colorado. Other» came knd it  wa» 
nat Iona un til the new fro n tie r s«4- 
llement boarted 14 Kalooa», all of 
ilrem located in tent*.

“ Dunn. Ctileman A t'owpany »old 
their »tore in Idol to Buriw-. Wal
ker A Company, .and in 1K84 thé

Th e  umratiom- j>ri*ifiuiii »;»■ at a 
Rtandvtill d u rin «  Ju lv , due io the u**- ■ 
ce rtain ty  o f vecucintf biolojrvea!/. On I  
Ju ly 27 , word wa» received that m* 
free biolojrieal“ would be supplied, 
but that they couW be purcha-ed 
from  the Gilliland laboratoric' in 
A ustin  at fo llow in* priee^: Typhoid 
vaccine», 20 et fo r T t ,  eiittit person’' ;  
diphtheria toxoid .'tO te fo r S i ,  fo i
l s  jienronvi »maili>ox vavtine; 5 f*» ’ 
25  cent».

“ .At Loraine TO compkle typhoid

f i r s t  C H R IS T IA N  C H U H C H
Sunda .-hofl H ' *“

Itoot, -»uperiti-tendent.
Wn; h p end preatl; n«- at 1 1 a. «*>■ 

,'»e! iii iT!'i*y the i»»u io i.
Jo int -iOivlce at L iiio n  Ta<*«- 

»1 H.li*. ■
We .MK-et at « 0« thousand

rt»-».(ilr at th i »erviee and want ««;• 
h iiiid rn l f  tb- m in th ' .ih -iir.

t i .  r .  U E a V K S , Pavtoi.
--0..............-

\|EW HIGH RECORD IS 
Cl AIMED BY WATSOK

Methodict Teacher»' Cauucii
TIa- Methi-divi Tea* her*’ Couneii 

iw «  'Tuesday rvenm y -wtt.h Mr.- and
Mr» T M’. l̂ tonertiad. M:.- t'aliir
P*. ,*■ t(»e-idr l and M-ad the »rrip tu re  
wn*l -tjeorxe Million offered jirayei 
Fo u r oti the purpo.«e ot
t*»*-her* -uere pivi n oy J  A. F ‘-r- 
fTUiom. H i :t Sro ilh . Mt>. M e -ritt en i 
dohi: lAa*M.>B.

I d the buriiiesi* »esvion that foi- 
l*>wed. j»lan> »e re  mad* to i*ut over 
tin  Bible Conference t«  i»e held her. 
t<epteo!l»ei 3 to #. by D i J. H . HU-kr 
o f S. M. I.'. H i*  i«v lure» w ill be. 
“ l.iv iny  Book iftoi-iev and liramat- 
Form ation o f  o ld  To ia m e n t.”  T l .  
fiilJowinsr eommiMee» hav*- lieen ap- 
Xrointed ;

Enrotlment-—J. Ralph f.ee, T .  W 
.'*l«neroad, J, K. Coker, M»». J e ff  
Itobb.», Mi>. J. FI. M ff 'h a ry , Mr». A. 
I .  Maddin, M r*. Abbott, Mi>. A ille  
M artin , Mi*« N’elda G a rn it .  .Mi»» 
trig Tunne l!, FI, II W inn.

Pub lie ity— W . î*. f'oo¡»er. M i». J. 
G. M e rritt.

tn te rta inm e ni — M l». Ixroney.
Banquet M r». Hrennand.

Seehweæt aaM Aifrmm Party
Friday mwrtttn« Mr»w Clay .'»niith 

»■atertaiifMid with a clever suabanttrt 
aad apron party aut at the ■'̂ inith 
;ariK.

The color M-hmac ui*ed wa* «reen 
KWd yellow, carried out in lyiyitation.- 
wrktro yellow «ueboMnet.». ooe».- 
laiUocM*' of raufWwer taHie» ' «hivò 
<vwre bttl* «tri» with «reen ■ apron.- 
..»d yeUow iMHUM-ta.

Priye* were prodticU of th. ^atm 
yiven at each o f the four tai-b-» .n 
a cut M well a» for hix:. and low 
.-core*- At table one, th" ;*ri£* -.-.i.!* 
.". vhickrti won by Mr*. Hill îK -n: 
»t table two. a basket o f ¡NWll.e» 
won by Mi>. I*ewey Ti«-.'. *-'d; t. jie 
three, a jar of prt»^^«» w<-n bv 
Min* Laudry .'>mtth; ta>4< fo .t , a 
-vaU itaelon am! w««« by Mrr-. Ijcyd 
.’tarkey. Hiirh »core, con;, ’. »< wo«. 
'•) Mt*. Fid J(»tw'*, Jr.; b*w »-oi ? the 
■■■ »b'' war won by Mr», in - e;,.,.,.

o wa* later rirea a wat* >. to*..
I e Ivini’hei.n plat«' fana : ro
tivi t* ab*<»-r-chick«m Inai, pia* e de 
«alad, corn on tl»e cob. bt*t ro.ii*. i:-. 0 
tea and watermelon.

tuotts o«»e, and the spirit o f  hoepital- j conctrurt the buildiny. They made, prevent Burn» buildin<. »tandine two .
it}' wa* felt everywhere. out the lumber bill for a structure »tarie* at Kim and Seoamd rtroets, | immunixation.'* were iiiven and in or-

Tbe next meetio« will he at Eos- i 2b by 6« feet'in <iw. The irtaterial Wav erected. Colorado h» thiv time idei to furnish the iinmunixaf ion of 
roe,-« heiny the annual aavoM'iatiou. i wa* loaded out from Hound Itoek had ifrown into one of the lai'^evt thore already »‘.arted. vaccin:* wi > 

Those attendiny froAi Odortaio i an<j hauled to one of the Texas A « itie» of  that part of Teica».”  ( bou«ht and paid for by *1»«' ind'\i<i-
were Meudames Jack Smith. C. P .j Pacific survey* by ox wa|t«n*. Mr, Rotter* recalls that the first l-ual» at coat.

“ Twfo. »urvey* for the new rail i newspaper primed m Colorado, ) 
line had been run through what i» i "The rourant," was printed on : 
now Mitchell county. • One o f them Dunn, Coleman A Co. WTa]>pinx I»a- 
i* where the line wa» con-tmeted : per, “ because owner of the plant, in

Jno. W .il >on, upci inicndeht o f 
• ho ru lo t »du h'loh,, claim» that he 
.■•I't It new h tth rceorij on lin k s of 

Country (Tub  Tuesday* when he 
made hob- -Vo « in th ro * itroke».

The  .N’o. H fairway i- bl'-' ya'-'d» 
anil, .icco;.'Hntr to record' at the of- 
■: CL> o f .S M fft. iry  1,. 11. LT iio tt, was 
neter inaile before in three shots.

Gary. John Coìmh». VI yon aad Mi»* 
Violet Moenet. .1 ifrtte deleteation 
wa*s prewewt from Weutbtvok.

Prw hytortoo Siweoe* >!»■*»■«
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 

Monday ia the church, in bartiie».< 
weetiaic. Miiw Nellie Roardan Fed 
the upehinc ' prayer. Vr». MmMin 
read au a scripture leuion the 14th 
Fsaiin.

.Arranxeineats were made fur tlie 
Prewbyderyj which ateet» here Sei>- 
tember 15-14-17. It was deeided to 
serve the noon meal each «lay in the 
church. Mrs. l>«*imaB was made 
rhairtoan of menj- fur these nteals.. 
Mrs. Carter will lia.ve charte* om the 
first day, Mrs. (Jruss the seco rol, and 
Mr*. Hattie Smith the third day.

Mr*. Biliinjrsley* is chairmaa of th.- j 
;•< mmittee to secure bo«we- fur the : 
minl«ter» and ciders who will attend.-*'

Mr». Jones read a letter from ’>Jr*. 
,H)oatrue. The uieetiux then adjourn- 
with the Ijord’s prayer.

and the other was twenty miles to ! moving his- equipment Ut Cutondo 
the .»oath. The ianiber was unl«ia<l- 1 from Coleman forjrot to  britijc any 
ed on the firut survey, twenty miles i printing paper alonx." A man hy 
south jaf where Colorado now stands, . the name o f Dobbyos was publisher
but before- the carjienter.» Kád s ta rt-7  « f  the f i r » t '  new»pap*îr. and idea o T f  flic at Spade and e«j*»yed a splondui

“ !»i. Coleiiidn vacirinated HUI r,.*- 
Ifioe* ayainst »tnallpox in ('«1«.-»d**.

“ F-our cla.»se. were held in , Lo
rain*-and latan, with a total niti'n'd- 
an cf'o f 48 women.,

“ July 22, after the Centra! Com
mittee moetin-c, Iir. P«'ters«n. ■ .Mi. 
Hopkins and myself atleini'ed a pi- ■

«.d construction of the store buildtni; 
a runner came to inform them that 
the line would follow the northern

printinr the first i.ssu* o f the paper 
oa wrapping paper was suxit*»t*d 
b\ VA’ . P. Pattersoh. a business asso-

survey, Aicain the wa^on» were ríate of Jim Smith. - Mr. Korers
loaded and the ox teams were driven 
to banks o f the Colorado r iv r r .

state» in his letter that he 
i«.j»y of that first newspaiier.

ha.s a

PEOPLE SHOOiO Band Concert At

The Coon'-il vote«! unaniinou»l> to ‘ 
aufiport thi» Bil.te c«*nferenee and to 
try to inteiest othe-i'r. .At con«l*i»i«n 
of the .Mssiiin iced waiermciun wa» 
«erred b« the ho.-t*»-.

BIh* Beaact Ciah
M r*. Jas. T .  Johnson v« ry  lieau- 

t i fu lly  entertained the Blue B<*ni»e’t 
club Tuesday mominx from  D un;*J 
11 o 'riiK 'k , The house was attrac
tive w ith summer flower*. Th e i*  
Were six  tables o f 42 players.

The  out-of-towu xuvwtB Were k ll4 . 
Jarman o f Ty le r, M rs. H u lie rt N inith  
o f  I'valde, .VI n*. Lu la  Ma<‘ Cailton of 

. , .New Mexico, M iss Caroline Charn- 
f  ber* ’Of -Aiyiene,/and M r». H«»wartl 

Tow le o f .-^ydF^
Dishes o f yhndie« were on Ihe *a- 

bles durin0T th«- xame*  ̂ and at -.i-.c 
¡clo*e a delicious tn«>ulded salad w ill.

tea and black cake wa* served.

’/

Mesdame* Meihiaiea aad Martia
Stwdy

Mrs. Meskiiaen and ytamrbter, Jane 
C Ure , w ill re tu rn  -home in a few 
<la>*. The y  have been studyiny  
piano w ith I r l  .Allison. M r*. Meski- 
men ha* also been taking cour»*-» in 

The  less*ms are  ̂ to be held at  ̂  ̂compoahion ar*d analysis o f  musi*-, 
and 7 :3 0  j*. m., ITiprsday, P iid a y, ’ ,n)| apj^^ar in recital at th«- .<im-
Saturday anrT.'íundaj F ;« .r> o it. Audil««^lum on Th u r»« !») even
teresbed i* iMvited and w ill b» r 'Y c n 'ln x , Auiru*t 13. ^
««»portunity to cor<»n witJtout any . „  «* _• - j - « j  i? .  , Mr». M artin  »tudied d u rm r Junef«ro» U* be pani o- exarwinatioiis u* -.i. w- • «> 1 »• _  « .«.. , ‘ w ith  M is * Ina Pearl f  u rry , of the
** f .Han Angelo .‘tchool o f F'ine .Arts. 1

M is* 4’u rry  i* a noted icacFirr o f ;
voice. Her pupil, Joyce Almond. , •»*'*•*“

i w«>«i th ird  p ia r* in  the A tw ater-Kent
contest.

Both teachers have studied from  
the ptdaroyival viewp<*int an*l fe«d 
they have much to o ffe r in  th e ir re- 

The  Bridyette  club me! 1 hut .-»•(,  ̂ *|,xctive fie lds during the c<*niiiif 
i^ ith M r». Kd Jones, J r .,  who carried ■ M r * .  Meskimeo «»pen» her
«*uf a to lu r scheme o f  yr.-eii an*« I ; „a d ío  on Heptember 1, and Mrs.
U.W in decoration», tallies and 1« M artin on October 1« .
/raakuu ttu-*. g__

The««- were e iy lit tables o f  pUy- *_____________  . . ___ _______________ ____________ . _  _ _
7 « ;  th *  oui-iif-towm y je st»  b«-Í!. '  H e th « > ^ r i fM ia  Departmcwl * TTiTn.-s, M l. and Mr». l>-e Jon*», .Mr. 
Mia* Cunninyhaio o f .’̂ an -.•«tfrli. , T h *  Methodist Home Departm« rit | *nd M rs. .'̂ am Major», and .Mrs C. 
and M im  U w »o n  o f Dalla». m rt Monday w ith  .Mr«. Gary a n d j i ^  j{„ „ , H ixh »c«.rc Wa» mail.' by

M l*. Jo* M ills  mu*!e b iy i «--or . M r*. Thompson, w ith .Mr», Costin. ¡ .Mrs. Lucimn .Viaddin.
and received a pair o f hand-ei.ib* *i.l-/ the  chairman, p re»id inr. Á t the refreshm ent hour ice cream
* red ,«illowr caa<*s. I j c w  wa* made: Heyirlar busines» was aUendeil to I „nd oal.e w-«‘re served.
i t f  M l * .  Hob T'homfwon, who and a aocial *e»«i<>n followe«!, Ih e r-
KFven a Ikix  *if »lati<inery. Meet r*-.* j boiny so few- present that no new 
Ih i*  Week is with M rs. Jamie M* rtsan. - burintw« was bix.uyht up.

IWIÎE III RELIDIOUS M  
BUSNESS, REID DEGURES

Ruddick Park Is 
Enjoyed By Many

dinner. .Arrangement« were nuuie 
to start a health cla-» there in .N’o- 
V ember. Tw-o hairH- \ jsits wert; 
made to a typhoid ftanent at Lo- 

 ̂ raine, and isolation «-xplained to the 
.family. .Arrangements have be« n

Imade with M:"s. Bennett of Lorain*- 
to hold a summer round-up the;.- on 
j -Aujrust 1;;. At W’c; -br«;iok Mr. P*:- 
tterson and Mr». R( Ilin- are arrany- 

• iny* for an iminunixatton tlintc and 
j are yoiny to buy the, biobiyic«!» at 
; the above-nsined price»."
1 Mr. VA’ard i-eported the following 
! sanitarian ai-tivitie.» ^or the

Baptist Pastor in CKalieiige 
To “ Stand Closer Now 

Than Ever Before”

“ VA'eli* inspected 11. tourist camp* 
«j inspected 7, toilpl». Jlfi, abba' ;>ir8 1.

water »ampi«- 
mpriivcd 11. pub

lic school« in«pec-t**d 12, water pUnts 
inspected 2, sewag-e plants in»'i>ected

f  the shops 
/the  Rev.

Bridycit**
hio rry  VAfiv**

laist Thamday tveniny Mr. and 
Mrs. .Milburu D<jm entertained the 

' Merry M'ive» and their husliands 
with a lovely lawn party. 'I'hi-ir at
tractive liack lawn was Iroth lieauti- 
ful ami cool and the 42 game was 

I mad* more enjnyatd* by thi» setting.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY i»d MONDAY

M*r*|r Wivw* Fla*« Ckickcw Barboew*
The Mer-y VA’ ivifs club entertained 

(their families with a lovely chicken 
I barlMM-u«- lit the park last Thursday 
t evening. The guest» w-ere .Mrs. 
I Bufa I'li-.cheU and daughter of

“ TVier* Is not a grocer in Colo
rado who c«ul<l sell me a loaf of 
'«read not bnk«-d in one of 
of Colormlo.'' declared 

¡tiren ('. Uei^ pu«t<ir ««f/FTrst B»p- 
I list ehur.'h, in »weetiin^rhalienge to 
j the people o f thin conJhunity to lend 
I every ««HiiM-ration\o^ with (he oth- 
j <sr, in religion, bk/ne»« and oth«-i 
] major program» »npported by the 
I public.

He wa» s)-e«kinx at union »erviccr 
at the tabernarl* Sunday evening lO 
i'T if. p i l i l t  Urgent gatherinic; y t t  _ i i  
attend these caoperative m'-«'ting.«. 
He had ju»t expre»»ed his eiithu.sia*- 
tic* end<irsenien( of such a religiuu»_ 
program, btinging people from fivt- 
ilifferent rongrvgalion« of the city 
into one gr«-at union ««.rvice.

"We are living in a time when wc 
need to be t* get her in m^ny, man- 
rays,'' he continued. “ .Men and 
women nerd njore rimr thon eVci to 
walk togethi r, pray together a*i I *Jo 
business together. 1 (hank God tor 
Ihe business men of Colorado. Titer* 
is not a cleaner bunch of mrrc.toni;; 
to be found in this or any • o her 
.•»Inte. C«rtainly they are entitb-d 
to our full, cooperation.

“ Kvery church member and «ve;v 
fHi*tor of this city n*e«J< th<? p -nvi-rs

.After a dlscu-ssion of sanitary 
matter»' tt wa* c1«*cided to get a -up- 
ply o f biological- for Mitchell cuun-

Several hundred pe«»p!e j visited I*»
to Ruddick I'ark Friday evening to | toiI«*ts ;
enjoy concert prograi^fi) the Mf- 
nicipal Hand, under difretion of Roy 
Hester. It wg» UiV first open-air 
program giv«-n th* hand in sev
eral week'.

Mr. Hest«*r announce* tlval an- |
«■thi r progr.-im is to V,-e gfven at the « 
imrk band shell F'riday evening o f ; 
this week. I'rogram is «xs follows:

"Them Bass*».“  march by G. II.
Huffine.

“ In»piiation,”  overture by Hayes.
“ VA'ashIngton I'osl," march by J.

Phillip .Sousa.
“ .Arcadia.”  «jvertur« - by A. .M.

Laurens.
"FII Capitan.”  march by John 

. I'hiUlp Sousa.
lBt«*nVii»sion.
"LTidcr the Iioubl*- Flagh-,'* march 

by J. F. Wagner.
"Fdalia,”  overtur«* by* Ralph G.

Jarr«-t. ------
"The .Ameiican Musician,”  march 

by H. C. .Miller.
“ Billy Sunday’s Suc(-e*»ful Songs" 1 

a medley «•veiture o f old-ITtm- sacreil 
■ong.« that everyone wilL'eriJoy. j 

“ Our ItinH-tor,”  march, Bigelow. •, 
“ .Star Spanrled Banner,’ ’ by Fran

cis Scott Key.
----------- --------------- o ---------- — —̂ -

MARION DAVIES SCORES
HIT IN ’‘FIVE AND TEN'

SOAP, Luna, to  bars . .
Li«H 10 Ban

. 19c

OATMEAL, Gold MidM, largo box
Wkli a PrtnÌMi

. 23«

MILK, smaU coos, 7 for . . 25c
iO AP, L i v i , w w , Ilfgar bar, 5 Onr . 39«
GRISCO, gallon caii . . . $1.26
SYRUP, Wist Tax, 1-2 h Um . 39c

Skyscraper bant^uets, bachelor 
apartments, moonlight trysts, xooin- 

.".nd matetiai backing of every olh<‘r ing airplanes, charity haxaars, pri- 
cliurrh m«-mber and pastor, if ih - vau* -trains, steamship« and even 
' hurch 1.« to make for (bat kind f i F’ifth Avenue bu.»»«*» supply the ka- 
prngress that a reasonalde servic .* t*» , Itnioscopic backgrounils for “ FTve 

Rice, Mr, and Mr«. L. M. Dininiitt 1-G«Hj wiiuld demand. We ne«*1 i> ’ and Ten,’’ .Marion Davies’ new Me
an«! daui.diter of n«‘aumont, Mr. and work more in a «rooperative way in Iro-Goldwyn-.Mayer starring picture,
\j_„ It t, /■ # • •• ' ,,ur Master’« vineyard.”  ..............

Rev, George P, Keeve«, pastor of 
the F'irst Christian church, was In 
charge of the services. He ann'iu.t*
■xl that a sp«roial young |*eoplt-’r 
ervice would b<* given next Sund'iy

.Mrs. W. B. Croekett of Amarillo. 
With the barbecued chicken was 

|i served nil sorts of *ala«ls, cake« and 
Il other good things to eat. An es- 

p«-ciaily g«>od time was enjiiyetl by 
boti, the grown-ups and the rhitdren.

which will be seen nf the Palace The
atre hare 'rhursday and Friday, Aug. 
13 and 14.

.Modern, daring, hiiarirtu* and yet 
intensel.v ilramatic, the* Fannie Hurst
novel offers the star something en-

SEE OUR OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWS 
S«e M f«r your bulk turnip seed Medi— wt Lave 
many varietiet. Wt alto have a large supply of 

BINDER TWINE

Family Reuwlan and Barbecu»
Thursday ut Pecan Grove, a fs-ii- 

lly reunion of the .Smith and Man*, 
families was h«dd at Pec%p Giov«-. 
This was given by Najs*^mitb, .Mr. 
an«J .Mrs, Clay .SmaV^lid Clay Mann. 
Those attending were the Chari*» 
.Mann family. Hunter Looney f:i*n- 
ily. Jack Smith family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mann, J t„  Mr. aw4 Mr ,̂ 4L 

j H. .Sargent, Mr. snd .Mrs Hob 
Thompson, Mrs. Frank Gat,- and 
.Mrs. Chas. Givens «>f Big 

j Jack and Moncure Carter, 
j The day was a most plea.«an one 

for all the group.
i — A 

OaMgktar* of lha King Class
Th«* Daughter* of the King class 

 ̂will meet next ThurMday. afternoon 
j with .Afr«. ItuBnise at the home of 
(her s«in, on DIth and Hickory stre«*ts.
; Kach member i» urged to be presen}.

''*;•! ng;

■vening, with young people «>c«-u, v- 1 lirely new by way of characterixa- 
ing the ch«dr, actifkg as ushers aii'i tion. Miss Davies, as Jennifer, the 
otherwise aiding in the program daughter of the five-and-ten cent 
The .*<cripture leKs«>n will lie read by ; store magnate, is a different M*ri«>n 
a young man from on«* of the coop-  ̂ Daviaa than we have known on the 
• ratlve churches. screen in the (lust. .'(h«f is a more
^ _______________________  convincing and repruased person
*^^*^*’* * ' " " ’'*'*“ “"*“''’"“ "‘"""'"7™ “ * ■ than one had been led to believe* In- 
list church Wet Wednemlay after* ! deed her excursion into the realm of
noon, August 12, with Mrs, K. FI. 

7^*711, Fhe, k r s .  "W l'W . 'Aiexaiuier 
und Mrs. J, P, Pon«l wer«* hostesses.

Mrs. Alexander presided over th«* 
business session. .Sung by the clas.«. 
Mrs. Wren gave the (|«.*votiomil 
l’ fay«-r by Mrs. Green. There were 
eleven present.

The ho«te«s«s served refreshment 
of crea mtind cuke in the class c'lii'.rs 
«»f laven«lcr and whit«*.

IHE mK AND PAY STORE
SELLS FOR LESS

DRY GOODS PIm m  S«1 GROCERIES

FfarnHmy Club
Th*' Haimony club met Wcdn<*s- 

<lay with Mm. Undley «r the home 
Mm. Hal Banaatt Ha* Family Diana* j ‘̂  *“ **■ '»««»hter, Mrs. Ss.jler. Th«* 

Sunday, at th«- Baldwin runih.

dtama is by far the outstanding 
acWevcrhenl o f ‘ her chPeer.

Striking in its dramatic strength, 
the st«iry is strongly lad«»n with ro- 
uiantic appeal and Leslie 'toward, 
(duying oi»|msite .Miss Davies, serves 
to more than Justify that end.

Richanl Bennett and Irene Rich 
play the parent roles and Kent Doug- 
iasB, as the brother, rounds out the i 
Rarick family, of which’ Jennifer is 
prime factor.

SAND BELT TROPHIES 
DISPUTED IN STORE

.Mr*. H. Bennett «'ntertain«)d in honor 
«if her hiisliand's pe«*ple with a luv*' 
l| and delicious mid-day «linntx'.

Attending from Colorado were 
her aunts, Mrs. R, H. I,noney and 
Mrs, I/tula .Ma«- Carlton.

house wns attractive 
flowers.

with siimmei
Trophies to he hwnr.dHl th<!

The gi)«'st* were Mis. Hntchcr, , R*tHl,_ l ^ t  Golf association tourna-

Dorea* CIs*« Maat*
The Dorca» class of the F'irst Bap-

Mrs, C. I', (iary, .Mrs. L .M. Green 
iind .Mrs. .Monroe Dawson.

At conclttsion of several delight
ful gatnes o f 42 a moulded pea • 
uilad with cheasc wafers, cookies 
:tnd tea wa« served. Next mei».ing
is with Mrs, Rohgrt Te!*rroil, I

ment are on display in window at 
the *Sam .Majors Jewelry store. The 
awards are t«> l>e madé  ̂ following 
playing final games in the regional 
content.

Colorado continues to lead Texon,

ROGERS & RURRUS
(OLD HELPY-SELFY LOCATION)

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
NO DELIVERY

WE BUY THE BEST AND SELL FOR LESS
FRIDAY. gSATlJRDAY. MONDAY

COFFEE, 3 lb c o n , " “ ■.rT«*/;;« “*■ ' “ g1c
FLOUR, Gold Crown, 4B lb sack . . 9 5 i
BANANAS, nice ripe fruit, dozen . 18c
ORANGES, full of juice, dozen . . 15c
BLACKBERRIES, gallon can . . . 55e
FIG BARS, 2 pounds . . . . 25c
SALT, Morton’s, 3 packages . . 25c
Brown’s Milk Honoy Graham Crockers, 2 lb 24c
il^ L T , Puritan, cao . . . . 44c

iCARQNI or SPAGHETTI, package
MARKET SFECI.4LS

15e
14e

Sugar 22c
longhorn, 20c

for picnics, 15c
Dressed Fryers

runner*up, for first place.
i*» M» Î

I:;í. .‘tl’ KNG. T‘ ‘ a ìl'e*k i«g  
(!*iwn an .in':.!icate ;-,,-*ein 1 of trap 
<looi> :;nd '»■fet p i « ^ . «-ounty 
t,ffi(C;v uncovered on' -if the larjresj 
*(111,; ever b«csted in th,s --««cli«'it- 
,*.iTK.;ic the;:' being held a» the r*-' 
suit of the (.« «ibibùi >ft raid wa» a 13- 
ycir -ifil l>oy.

rb ■ *i.tiU ■«a--* found in a dugou* 
ur»'l*'r the f)<‘**r «.f a ('.uiidiitg h«*U.*- 
ir.g a cHie and «ian«-" h»H.' The stor
age ro**i ’ Wiih dirK-overed after a JO- 
min'ati- »eüi-, h thi '--J¿h numerous 
narros pa- agr utKl*'rgi«>un«l.

ty. finding Ihro'jgh the tounty com
missi* net th, nunib«'r of ¡»ersons 
«•anting the vaceire f«»r k>'ph«>id, 
diphtheria i«n<l smallpox. The coia- 
mi*«s'«irttr■ will «¡ipoint sub c«mmit- 
t«e^. or in an-, »ay  they desire, get 
thejr iisi* ready to he turned in at 
'lext meeting of the Central Co*ii- 
aiitt«-*. and the vaccines or«lcred by 

month:) I*r. Coleman. Th«»se who can pay
;*>r them vili do -<i, but jill who wish 
may have the immunixation free.

"The «ourity rommi.-iioners were 
-¡ .•-«■nt an«l ula<ily taok* on this a«l- 
diiionat work. .Mr. Jf*hn FI. Watson 
va- also pr*"enl and wa- ni«>»t en- 
th iriaettc ovrr irninuhixation of all 
Colii-'ado ich<-'l children..

'1 ii«- tn*':'tir^ wa< a*ljonrned until 
;he ,:;;iond .Monday in .-eptember.

* ■ *•

• 1 *
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FOR RKJVT

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT— My 
home at 921 Elm .xtreet, ft looms, 
wfll furnished, with electric refrif- 
onition, farvKo and nil modem con- 
▼«11100608, and an unfurnished five- 
room haino. Both with bath, 
tfe__________ « HURON DORN.

W>R ABNT-f-Modern four room and 
bath, 73« Oak street. Apply FRi:i> 
POZlRR, Phono 512, at Cnlorado 

Ctab. Up

l o r a i n e !  n e w s
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND V IC IN m
MH.S. ZORA DRA.V, 1'oiTCspomlent

Mrs. Dean is also outhoriced to receive and receipt for sub
script ions for The Colorado Re-ord and to transact other 
hirsiness for Whlpkey Printhijr Company. See her and take 

yoor County paper— Tho Record

Here Since 1882

¡One of City’s F i r s t M E M M W S  NOTES ¡Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett Closely IdenI
Citizens-J. L. D oss,. R. P. ADAMS. Reporter 4 With Early Progress of MitcheH C<^ I * * f ««-«-Milrl t̂ ĈkL'a* or

Cao«(«ty
IN>B RENT— One .l-cooni furnished 
♦r tMftiriMshod apartment, with *u* 
raja and all modern cotivenieficcs. 
Ala® t«mwm unfurnished apartmon*. 
CaB 19« ar 37<5-J. J, A. Ferjnison, 
nt Hirht o ffice ._______  ■______ Up

FOR RENT— Modern 4-room brick 
lMMi»e, Jill conveniences, Furaire, one 
Moek of three schools. Apply A. L. 
Whtpkoy, Phone 157. tfc

FOR RENT—  Come and see, and aet 
prico of a room, a Inichelor den, a 
furnishod office, or a suite of litht 
hoyaokoopinff rmims. We are jflad 
to show ami price them, whether you 
rant or not. A LA .MO HOTKJ., Col- 
•raJo, Toaan. _______  - tfc

FOR RENT— .Six room house, uh- 
fumirhod, mmiern conveniences, lo
cated at 717 O ilar street. See R. 
J. Wallace or L. K. .Munneiintt. tfc
*■* pf . ' '1 . * ■
FOR RENT— Seven room furnished, 
house, all conveniences; h’so Fricid- 
aire. Telephone lh3.W. Mrs,. R. 
fi. C«o|>er. 8-2 Ic

F O I t  SALE
FOR S.ALE— Ten thousand bundles 
o f jrood heav^ outs, all or any part 
at two and one-half cents j>er bun- 
dU. HARRY HYMA.N, Hyman, 
Texaa. tfc
FOR SALE— .All of my three fa|lf(s 
in Mitchell county and 1600 a o ^  in 
Caines county. MiKht consjaBir some 
S<H>d trade. Phone 36 
Up •V. V. McCn.L.

LORAINE SCHOOLS WILL 
OPEN MONDAY, AUCUIt  
31. FOR THE FALL TERM

Superintendent Clyde Bennett has 
announced the opcniwir date o f the 

I Loraine schools as Monday, Aufmst 
1.11, and urtres all patrons to attend, 
j Mr. Bennett is enterinir upon his 
I second year as superintendent of the 
Loraine schools, in wliich much pro;;* 
less and hijrh school standin;; hn.x 
been held.

At a meeting o f the school board 
this week, hope was stressed that 
Loraine could continue to ninintihih7 , , r, , • .ill : prosperity in the developrnine-months term. Provision will !. . u — v„... \i-vi. , 1. L 1.-11 .. i their new home in New .Me.xibe made, however, whei-eby children 
can help in the crops later.

The scholastic enrollment for th>- 
Loraine independent district is S3.*>. 
There dre no vacancies to be fillc I 
in per.ionnel of faculty since elec
tion of Mrs. H. H. Hooker in seventh 
aradc and Mrs. Zetma Lawyer a 
teacher o f Enaiish.

• • •
PASTIME BRIDGERS 
IN DELIGHTFUL PARTY

The Pastime Drid*ers met at the 
■lome of Mis» Fern Coon on Wedne. - 
day. Ausrust 12. .kftcr several In
tel estin.x Fame.« of bridjre, delicious 
Aatcrmelon and fniitade xyere serv
ed to members and tht foUowin/ 
'Cuests; .Messrs. Kinc^AM Greenville, 
Lee Dorn of Cidoi^no, Virgil Wal-. 
ke.-. Jack Coffe^F and Misses Ora 
Coon, Ollie .Manly, Julia Tartt.

Mi.ss .Manly won high score. .Mrs. 
Clyde Bennett received low seore, 
due to no fault of hers. Reporter^

OLD TIMERS MAKE
SHORT VISIT IN LORAINE ’

W. E. .Shields and  ̂iiuily of Grand 
Saline, enroule to their neW hamc i 
nt Roswell, New Mexico, visited rel- j 
utives in the Luther Andei's home - 
this week. '

4Ir. and .Mrs. .'ihielda formerly | 
lived in Ijtraine and (/dorado, and 
Mr. .Shields will be remembered by 
many aa the rural carrier for Lo
raine and Coloindn route?, leaving , 
her-,* some ejght years ago. Their . 
many friends wi.ih for them much .

development of j 
.xico. j .

I
BUSINESS MEN OFFER

_IS BEING ACCEPTED j J. L. Uoks, aiiiong Colorado’s fii-st
As result of offer of bu-slnc.-« i'.;v  ̂ citizens, prominent in the business

here to furnish cans to evei yen- ■ bankinv; affairs of his adopted 
who wish to put up vegetabU*? for U-ity for I'lilf a ct-ntury, as he looks 

. winter use, the caiiHor to retain ’.Kilf ' today. The above irom 
I'the products, many people in, ni.(! | photograph of .Mr. Doss, 
iaiuund Loraine art preparing Ihe'n ' i f  you will turn to Page Threi’ of 
winter food supplies. It is believed j (■},*. Second S-'c'.ion, you will find 
several thousand cans of peas.-be^t;.*, |n defailed write-up of -Mr. John L. 
com and other produce will be put j [loss. • ■
up lure before winter sets in, j , ' ,, .. .............  . ....... .

. *  ̂ ( Tuesday, follow ing a visit wi.h .Mr.
OF PERSONAL NATURE land ?Irs< Luther .Andiu:. and craiiu-

Mis. \V. .S. Thomas and daughters, ¡thtldre."

R. P. ADAMS, Reporter -j
In older <lays men would make 

rash statements, or rare, usserlioos- 
.stating that such and sueh things 
would hapjien, or tlial certain thin"? | 
would confe to pas.s. Others would , 
replv by saying.“ Y-'s, and it will be 
a cold (lav in .August when that hat>- 
pen<." Monday w»«.* not very void, i 
but nevertheless it whs (|uUe a j 
eluiiige in teniperatuie.

\Ve d(.n’t know why the county 
official.« selected the cool ■■.veiither to 1 
grad(! our_Seven Well« road, but 
it is l>einj' don?, yet not a day too 
soon. Perhaps the giadini«’ will r 
eliminate some of the. “ corduroy" ! 
effects.

■Mrs. Â ork, inoilier of Lc.-,lie A’ rwk. ; 
i.s ver.v ill, siiffetin" from an :i!»ce>(.» j 
near the eye ah.l has been so ill; 
it was nc'e.isary foi constant ait end- j 
ance nt her. bedside. Her physi.inn i 
reports her .some better now.

There were several hadgen woni ■ 
at church .Sunday niglit at Payne. | 
Thciv .si'rnifiod the owners hud at- i 
tended the Christovol Baptist E'l- , 
enmpment. Those having the goo'* I 
opportunity were .Mr. and Mrs. D. 1». ' 
Hayes and sons, Wesley and .ADdvin. I 
aiid Fred Smith. They report hear
ing a goo(l hermoii bv Dr. Powell,  ̂
the encunipment speaker, and' also 

a fecen.t gome wonderful music. There ww,- ;
over 2000 present to hear Dr. Pov.- i 

lrtiy(-j( said. \

V

POSTED
WARNING

TAKE NOTICE— The Ellwood land* 
aM in the State G.ime Preserve. Ab- 
«•lately no. hunti nr. fishing or tres- 
paMing of any kind. They are rega 
iarig policed by a State Game War- 
Eca or hit deputiea, so piease stay 
out and save tro ibla. 
tie  O. F. JONES. Manager

MlfiCF.LLANEOlJS
STRAYED OP .‘íTOI.EX— 1 bright 
sorrel horse about 15 hands high, 
roarhed mane, white spot in fore 
head, 12 years old. Reward for in- 
formltion leading to recovery. SOL 
KOBIN.SON, Box 95, Colorado. Tex
as;_____________¿_______________X-HP
WANTED— 100 people in the choir 
nejit Sunday evening in our Joint 
aervice at the Union Tabernacle. Ws 
want 50 of them to be young peoni' 
from 14 to 25 years of age.________
GLA.S.«?ES LOST— White ^rold rim
med glaases in blue cose. Finder re
turn to The Record office foi 're- 
ward. tto

. UEWARD— For return of ladies' 
purse. I-ost between cou>rt house 
and 10.1 East Seventh street. Return 
to Record office. Itc

LIGHTNING KNCICKS JAIL
PRISONER OUT OF HIS BED

Lightning «track the Midland 
county court building Sunday night, 
knocking Buck Jones, a prisoner in 
the jail, out of bed and onto floor 
of hia cell, shocking feveral other 
prisoners and jarring the apartment 
o f Sheriff and Mrs. A. C. Francis. ■
. The bolt struck the southwest cor- 

jper of the building, knocking a con
crete slab from the wall. This was 
found on the courthouse lawn next 
morning. ^

. ------- 1--—Or---------------
No. 13562 Treasury Department, 

Office of the Comptroller of the 
.Currency, Washington, I). C., July 
0, 1931.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it ha.« 
been made to appear that Colorado 
National Bank In Colorado in the 
town of Colorado in the County of 
Mitchell and State of Texas has com
pii««! with all the provisions of the 
Statutes of the United States, re
quired to be complied with before 
an association shall be auth<^rized to 
commence the busines-s of Banking; 
Now Therefore I, J. W. Pole, Comp
troller of Ihe Currency, do hereby 
certify that Colotado National Bank 
in Colorado in the town of Colorado 
in the County of Mitchell and .State 
of Texas Is authorized to commence 
the business of Hanking as provided 
In Section Fifty-oiie hundrwi and 
sixty-nine of the Revised Statute* of 
the United States. In Testimony 
whereof witness my hand and seal 
of office this ninth day of July, 
1931. J. W. POLE,
tfc Comptroller of the Currency.

- ...-  *
b u r r o u g h s  ADDING 

MACHINE RIBBONS
The Record office has jint re- 
reived «hipment of the best add- 
Ing machine ribbons that can 
b« purchased, made especially 
for heavy work.

MRS. DERRVBERRY 
ENTERTAINS YOUNG FOLKS

Jessie Scott and Konvl, are on a visit 
to Alabama and Georgia. They left 
Sunday in company with Mr. an’i 
Mr«, Cecil Kicker, who arrived hero 
Friday from Winfield, Ixiuisiana. 
Mrs. Thomas will visit "her mother, 
who reside* at Roanoke, Ala., und 
her -girlhood home at .Atlanta, Ga.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Hamilton and 
won of Dig Spring visited in the C.

ell’s sei'inon. M
Mr. and Mrs. UlaOk; Mr. slid .lir.-T-. 

Ted I’ urdell and Mr;;. Whitlev wer ■ I 
i among those attending -the Ijioney |
■ melting.

Mr. and Mrii. J. H. Hughe? huve.  ̂
had ns their guest .Mrs. J. D. .Miller, i 
u sister of .Mrs. Hughe.«, from Cle- ; 

h. C,. and R. H. beiinett' nlade a burne. The Misses Ruby nnd Deli
r.re

Hock home last Sunday, ills bro
V, . , ther. Clark Hamilton of Slaton, ac-Mrs. H. H. Derryberry entertained

Mr. and .Mrs. G. G. Reeder and 
sen, Calvin, were Loraine visitois 
Sunday from Fort Worth, enroule to 
the Ckrlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. J

-he little folk*, numbering 15 girls/ 
at her home Monday afternoon from 
4 to 6 o’clock, honoring her daugh
ter, Fredda, on the occasion of'her 
seventh birthday,

j Out-door games and pleasing in-
I door stunts were feajirfes of the aft
ernoon.

Following the presentation of giD* 
to Fredda from her many little 
friends, fruit pitnch was aexyed with 
the birthday cake. “ A very delight« 
ful affair’’ was voiced by thbse in 
aUrndance.

1 Jm ¥ ■ ■ *■
! RAPTIST BOYS GUESTS 
AT WATEBIj^ELON FEAST

A, H. Victor invited the boys of 
the Baptist .Sunday school to a de
lightful watermelon feast held on 
the cotton platform of the T. A P. 
railroad station, Bunday evening.

Iced watcrmelona of a very fine 
■flavor were greatly enjoyed by the 
laige number of small boy* present.

• t o
MEETING CLOSED 
AT CHAMPION

Rev. A. C. Hardin, pastor of the 
local Baptist church, ha* recently 
closed a very successful meeting ak 
Champioa and is now engaged p t  a 
me«-ting at .Courtney, northeast of 
Stanton. Due to the pastor's absence 
there will be no pleaching services 
at the Baptist church here Sunday.

• • •
BIG METHODIST REVIVAL 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

The Methodist revival meeting, 
being conducted by the pa.<«tor. Rev. 
J. .M. Cochran, began last Sunday, 
August 9th, with an attendance of 
214 in the Bunday school, and the 
tabernacle filled at the 11 o’clock 
pleaching hour.

Fin« interest is being displayed 
at all services, and excelled music 
1« being furnished by local talent. 
The prayer meetings for success of 
the revival are being well attended.

Services are heM at the taber
nacle daily at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. 
m. You are urged to attend all the 
services.

Methodist revival meetings at Lo
raine have attracted interest thrii- 
oiit the county and portiuna of the 
.State as a result of their great sue- 
ccss, and it is hoped this revival will 
■be equally sureessful.

• • A
BETHEL BAPTISTS TO 
HOLD WEEK’ S REVIVAL

business liip to .'̂ trYwn last week.
W. H. Swafford and son. Allen, 

leD Weilnr.'day to vDit his part-ill.« 
at C'.'o?* Plains.

.Mrs. 11. 13. Ferguson und sDlev, 
.Mi.«* Edna Dwens, who is visiting 
here f.ii>m .Silver City, N«iw .Mexico, _ 
visited their sister, .Mrs. Robert I- 
Wiight at Sweetwater this week and 
assisted in canning more than I"« ';

Miller, daughters of Mr.-«. Miller, 
dlso with -Mrs. Hughes.

Ouf substitute rural carrier on 
Route ;i, John \V4llii>ms, an.I .Mrr.

D. N'T-̂ Arnett, a notive-tiorn 'l-.-xrn ■ .V'-. Ai-n.-tt has driven trail herjls '
‘.«■ho has spent more ;han half of his ■ from Texas to Cheyenne and otfi^r^.j

out in New .Mexico. Their, daughte 
little Patricia Ann, is spen>ling \he 
time with .Mr, and Mrs. Warren Wil
liams.

•Mr.«'. Williiinis' daughter,'Miv. Dn-
cun* of peuj>_.gnd corn for w .ii'.r luney and Mr. Dulaney of Colorado 
use. Judging from all reiK»rts, cmu- . apv-nt the week-end with h-r. 
ning is being stressed in Loraine and Mr. nnd .Mrs. Black eiilertained 
vicinity this week. visitors from Colorado >-undBy aft-

An appeal by the ('olorado chani- ernoon with a melon feast.
, her of commerce is being made to Mrs. .Mary Smith has returned 

D. Norman are : „¡jj (¡mers here for old buggies, sur- from Cuthheit after a week’s visit

ns u cowman nnd progrc.s«ive citizen.
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Arnett moved from 

tho .Snjder lanch, in To'm Gie n 
county, to Sevim \V;-1!r in 188 4, that 
itiey might have school advani-ig-- 
for their children. They reinnin.id 
there for -several years, MF. .Ari.- tt 
roiUimiing to manage the Siiyd.*i  ̂
ranch und at the same time aci|'jiri:i" 
ranch pro;H'ity of his own.

When the .'-nyder intcie.--t:; wiee 
.odd to the Kllwoods. he becair. - 
manager ('

Willinms are having their vaention« ' ni rthern ¡mints, and cr.n tell many
^  ‘ . .1 - mteri sling tab*« of encounters wif’n

Indians, swollen streams and <]ulfA-;; 
iand.s. .As a young man he was.^'- 
Texas Ranger, und remembers marty 
days .-pent in following liands of CS- 
ir.areb,*.-« to recover -tolen horses awf.i 
cattie.

During the biter gold rush da; 
in Culiforni.i, Mr. .Arnett nu».; 
t-iip by water »to .'4an Francisco,. b!jjf 
a short .stay convinced him that ih%' 
lifi; of a miner diti not suit him.

visiting here from Abernathy. ! leys, coveted wagons, etc., to he with her daughter manager (t  ihc Soade .an. hes here , was a born trader and cowman
Mr, and 3In>. E. A. Hankins of | ,̂ ,̂1 Home Coming parade Jlr. and Mm (itis Homer enter- 'he family while he hu;« tried other bnsiiii^ ,

Lubbock have been the recent guests ' Satunhiy, August 22nd. This is luined the Rev. and Mis. Bivun with •*’ Kendrrl.rook in fH'tO. Fi-.-e ventures, nothing else suited him.
o f Judge and Mi-s. J. C. Hall. ! a* .Mitcheb coun!v affair und every- luncheon last Sunday. “ "<• Mrs. A\rnett’s eontribu-.

William Gunter and -Miss Maud i having such a vehicle should Alvin Ifodine of .Midland is visit- i *’*'*̂ '’ .Mitchell county ha* been teft
Lanford of San Angelo accompanied ! „„m -, j  jj. Greene of Colorado as !n-z hi.« graniKather, P. C. Hale. ‘  i twenty yeais Mr. Arii. tt look , chiU'ren. a progressive Christian cU-

soon as passible. Miss llirth Smith spent the week
Mr. and If's. Vernon Litch of end with .MaiwGIad.vs rJiirdell.

Sweetwater and his mother fioni Air. mid .M;̂ *. 11. P. .Adams an-1
s«')hs, R. P., and Doyle, speiit.' îiio«l 
of last week with .Mr. und Mrs. 1!.
W. Hart, paren’s- of .Mrs. .Adams, nt 
Sterling City, and. attended the re
vival then in progre.ss there. The 
llev. Mr. Day of Big .Spring did tli

Miss Irene Brown home Suiy'n.v,
Ml«« Ijinfonl remained for a few 
day* visit here.

Fred McGowan spent Saturday i Tulsn, Okhi,, , visited in the C. 
night and Sunday visIthiK here from . { home Sunday.
Sweetwater. *| Mr. und .Mrs. C. IJ. Reeder werj

C. C. Wilson of Hlll*bor,i. and D. ! guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Byron- Dorn 
.. ... _# 1...... tv (’ olorado last Sunday.

A.

ed after thè .Spade ranch intere«** isensliip that has helped to bufld, 
nini finally gave B up to givc min- hoines. «chiMils and charches. Ì;T 
timi tu bis li-wn lanrh property in Af present 31r. Arnetl i* v4m

......, ! -Mitchell nnd Lubhock countiea. ) president of City National Ban:.' •

Mi.'« Velma Robert« and the A. C.
Ca.swells from .Midland were guests preaching, and a singer from th
in the S. .A. Hart home Sunday. seminary nt Fort Worth, a .Mr. Ham-

A. Wehb, attorney of Fort Worth,
Were dinner guest.« in the C. 11.
Thomas home Sunday.

C. C. Coffee and family of Mid
land spent several days viriting in j Mrs. L. B. Rhodes and children ilton, directed the music, 
tlie home o f T. J. Coffee. laie home f.om a \ i.-it with relative; Every per.«on in this community

John Johnson nnd family, Joe • i,ubbock. »ho has an old buggy, ox wagon, or
Johnson and, family, N. Z. ( a.swell ¡ j{. Ferguson is on a busine. s (dil-tinie vehicle of any kind and is

mission to Glen Uoue this week. Iliu willing to lend it for the Old Timéis 
family and Miss Owens acconipanic I parade in Coloruilo,on August 22. is 
him and will visit at .Mingus amt ' asked to cominunicute with Roy Hê ;- 
.Mi.-icral Wells. -ter (director of the hand) or Jim

Mr. mid .Mrs. F. O. Hilburn of Greene Immediately.
Cisco and Messrs. C. C. and. Lloyd Hciiunfiher the religious »ervic*?- 
Morris of Moran spent Saturday of our comnuinitv. We have I

Oklahoman Starts 
Revival Campaigni'^ 

Here Monday P.
and family, Mrs. Minnie Barkley, 
Will Jnckson and family, S. P. Jack- 
son, Jim Johnson and family', and 
Mrs. G. Mi'ler attended the Love 
reunion at Buffalo Gap .'»atunlay 
and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mri>. Ben Smith, L. L. 
Botline and family and Glenn Thu

I ing .-omething. People evidently 
went up into the attic and down into 
the bottom of (heir old trunk.- '■ 
get those «cenes and 'face;.

The Payne Sunday school is prog- 
■ rcssing nicely. Th * report of tho 
lichiud is beiii't made eucti Suiida' . 
which is of inlerrst to all.

Payne church ha- hnd two v'fftin"
, ministers of hit-- and tra-h brought n < EvanTf list E. C. C®in of flklahd-. 
good iiie.-’ sagc. The Rev. Fii<]ua of j nil he*ran Monday nivht at Union 
Wesibi'ook uml a student of W ay-■ Tatirmacle a serie.-! of special evaM;" -  
land College was with u.« und preavh- j gelistic ¡eemon-'. The visitor has 

.(•(I a good sermon with two <>nvi v.-7 h;,*ea hem d by a number of
sions. ------------ j in this eitv awd-<»i>iii>ty in

Mro Ni;i;i pre-iched .^unda.v night, ; :‘;ige« out o ' Oklahoma Cky, and H

A series of meetings will corn- 
men«! at the Bethel Baptist church 
Sunday, continuing throughout the 
week. Services will be conducted by 
the pa.stor. Key. Bloodworth.

Many of the Bethel people enjoy
ed a delightful swim, picnic lunch 
and̂  outing at the Rock Hole in Lan
der! pasture laat Friday night. The 
crowd began gathering at 6 o 'clx ’lt 
and returned at 8 p.* m.

• • •
MITCHELL COUNTY MELONS 
FEATURE A BIG OUTING

C. H. Thomas and family and B. 
D. Sniithi Jr-t Joined others .from 
Buford and Colorado at Seven W.-lls 
last Sunday afternoon, where ice 
cream and a watermelon feast were 
enjo.ved by about thirty ] fople.

The fine, home-grown watermelon* 
were furnished by 1» L. Bodine, a 
prosperoua Mitchell county farmer, 
and they were declared to be as ripe 
juicy and kVeot as any brought into 
the county this season.

/

of mir community. We haw •»«■cr. „jO, ^ood sermon, wl.iih was good 1 wa- largolv through the impresisioR»
I night in the ( .  II. Thomas home. looking forward to hearing one of - f,-r „n ,,r. ..ont. ¡made umn these auditors that he

mas are among those from here w ho Claude Neqley and children.. ,̂ our young men lead our prayci j Rcim nCier, 8'unday school at D)
will attend the Primitive Baptist I ret’ji ned .Sunday to their home at meeting for .«ome time and feci-sure I o'clock at I’ayno and .'i o'clock n. ni
.«uciation at Dublin the latter part ; l»vington. New .Mexico, following a | we will get to hear him thi.« Friday j Seven W eil'.
o f this week. , vlait here with her parents. Mr. and , night.

Bill Cooper o.* Colorado passed , Hr«. W. I*. Mn.vcs. j Bro. .Morris brought us a good '
.Mrs. K. H. Vick and baby o f San j sermon last Sunday afternoon. W IN THE STATE JIM GREENE 

Antonio arc visiting her sister, .Mrs. have learned to love Bro. Morris he ; CAME FROM
Carl PiiC(! and family. j cause he can bring us good m e;-' Traveler Don’t you think it 1

Wylie Hamm is vL“iting in the sages and is one of our comtnnnit.v. ; un-anitary to let >i»ur hogs run un- 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Cl.vde Gross | If you have not seen the display tier your hcu.«e?

passed
through here going east Tuesday.

E. P. Kuck and wife attended the 
United Lutheran church services at 
Sweetwater last Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. King, .Miss Lillian

wa.« hrought te Colorado, 
j li(v. M. • »m IS cen’oring hi*
' mon adilr<*j -es ainnnd the <|Uesfioii. 
¡•’ I« the End of th- World at Hand?"’ 
¡and is sefting up hi.-; addresses adgu*
1.011-0! in «upport of .'lieh a time, 
j The Services aie being held each ■ ‘ 
pvening at the tatiernacle. The p»h- 
lie i? eordially invited. - D

.*4tuart, Miss Charlie Jo Stuart and Horns rhapel. ' of old photographs in th(d rolorado .\4itive- W e ll,' [  dunno. M e ain’t
Miss Lucille Hufstedler of Green- I jlr. nnd -VIrs. J. T. Hock and Mj.-s Record show windows you are miss- lost a hog in 15 rears! 
vllle have been recent guests of .Mr. i),„othy Hock went to Ranger Sat- ‘
•nd Mr*. Clyde Bennett.  ̂urdny. .Mrs. II(K-k remained to be

Miss Arpie Ballard and brother, j her daughter, who is iif in a
Hugh, qf Snyder are visiting rela- ! hospital nt Ranger, 
tives in the Mrs. W, H. Finley home, j j|r, and .Mit.. Clint .vtv-

Miss Isa Mae Robertson is lw.im- i ('pHnni on Tue.silay, Augu.«t 11th, a 
irnm a few days’ visit in East Texa.«. I «on.

Mis.ses Anna Bes.« and Bertha Fnc ! Mother -Snur of Barnett, who mov- 
Wllkerson returned Tuesday from a , Monday to be near medical
visit to Eastland. j »jd, ¡g reported doing nicely. Her

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Howland t daughter. Miss Pauline, Is at hir 
and Miss Ruth Reeder have return-I h^dside.
ed from Uhristoval. | .>1,., r . W. rainier. Grandmother

Miss Pauline Thompson accompa- Oui|a,.,|, Grandmother M. F. Hall, 
nied by Mr. and Mrs. T. R Bennett, | . „ d  Mrs. Joe Bennett are among th • 
and Harold, went to Lubbock S u n -i, ,.p^ptpd sick.
day, whore .Miss Thompson went U. j h . Nelson and family me no.-.K
e^nlcr training , the West Texas  ̂ g Keiivillsu
hospital Leonard Davis ^so aciom- j vir. and .Airs. John Rhodes and 
panied them. •• , Buster Mote of Fort Wtirth are v,'«-

’ .̂ ay it with a Want Ad.”

1. H. Spikes and wife of Snyder 
and their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Jones of Knox City, visited in the 
Claude Spikes home Sunday.

Guy Tartt of Abilene i.« working 
in the Highway Garage here thC 
week in the ab.sence of G. B; Tartt

iting in the L. W. Rhodes home.
R. E. and B. H. Bennett arc b»i >.v 

this week making additional impiev- 
ed sheep sheds on the ranch south 
of town.

Old timei's of Loraine are eH,u>rly 
looking f  irwatd to tho Home Uoiii-

who with his family left Sunday to { cele’jraf ion of Mitchell county 
visit in San Antonio. Mr. Tartt.« Colorado nc.\i
porents, who have been in .San A n-j .
lonlo the past two months, will ae- | ___________________
cdmpsny them home.

Miss Inez Mayes returned boiiie 
Saturday night from .Arlington, 
where she visited relatives, A cou
sin, Ml. Binks McKnight, and .Mi.«s 
Gladys Dorn of Colorado, accompa
nied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Sansing and 
daughter, Mrs. Wnoda-d and baiiy 
o f Lubbock, visited the J. R. and 
W. J. €oons Monday nnd Tiies'iay..

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Claxton re-

SOME ANIMAL. THIS!
Billie— My dad is an Elk, a .Moose, 

a Lion and an F.sgle.
Bohhy— How much does it cost to 

see him.

turned to their home at Dalharl on when Ah seen it.

EXPENSIVE GARBAGE
Law.ver-'-Can you tell me if tho 

defendant was expensively gsriicd?
Negro witness— ’ De«l she wn.̂ *, 

guh, an* Ah knows pxfSmsivc garbage

WORMS! 
Beny-Fee Lumber

i

has pumps, sprays, pipe 
fittings to kill you with.

Day Phone 4
Nig'ht Phone 448 and 573-w

N o Order Too Small
:: -4

.--L
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PR O G R A M
JFor “ Old Timers”  Reunion

Pru^'nini for ilir ‘ 'O l.i T ju irrs" rolcI>rnt>on to l*c gfiven in »'olorado Satur
na,', Aiiffnvt 2.1. wa-N aniiouiU'o<i Wotlu'>stlav aftrrnooii l»y ohairniau o f fhP 

arraiitii'incuts rom m i'iro Aluuii v.itli suinouncrmcnt o f  jirogram, thr stfor- 
iiig foMiiiiit!«'«• aNo auMouiu'i'ti pcrsunnc! o f tlu- several conuuittces that are to 
<lirrvi «iiffírriit f<im urs of ihc day 's program.

llfg isira iion  ami otloT prelimiiiarivs are to  open at l iuon Tahernaelp at 
h o ’l lfirk a. ni. Mrs .Irff Diilihs. pn-sident o f  the Mitchell I'ounty Federation 
o f  Woiiitoi's ( Itihs, will I»«' in charge o f tin* registration bo<>th.

'■<:i>t-Aeqiiain*e<l'’ hour ' ' i l l  follow  aini then short addresses l»y local 
e;?. ;.’ i!s jmd \ i -itors •¡niong the old-timer gnosis are t»* b e ‘ made. A musical 
piogram is al-o iin-linlet! t«n tjio morning program.

''in* parade, pag«'iintr.y o f other da.'s in I 'o lo fado  and Mitchell eoni.ty, 
"i!l_!«tna i.f I ’ak and North Third streets am! is seheduled to start at 1 aJt* in 
tin af;« riiooii. The line o f niareh " i l l  be through the principal bnsines<
slrcvííu.

• olio'v t;ig iln; parade in liic a fli‘rin<oii. »»hi timers "  ill be taken for a 
lid* :t  aronml lité to "  ii. "  imliiVi np "iU i a barbecue n1 Knddiek I’jiih 
f".- ad 1 I i iiim rs. both li 'i iig  here and oisiling, ".lur " i l l  be edniitted hv the
i'.ilge. . ■ '

r o l!> " in g  the ba’ iteenf. the e ro "d  v. ill rettirn to the taliernaele for baml 
v'uierrt. e.whaiige o f areetiii«s. old fiddler.s' eontesf, and n square danée.-

< ti.VlMlTTKFS .
. < « inuii;tees nannsl are as follow s:

rarad*' lb<> lle>ter. .Mrs .>ierriti. Mrs. L. Root. Mrs. J. K. Hart,
Mrs d î l Ibiss. .1. ti. Merritt, 1*. M. Hall, and d. T. Johnson.

1 ir.anee >ainl Solieitiiig— L. H. t'tdlier. A. t'oiinell, J. Ralph Lee. H. H. 
Sn\t!cr; S. X» tVnlfjen. Im_\ I’owell, 3 te.s«lHnn*s R. .1. Wiallaee. R. 11. Ratliff,
r  P. t.diry. J 1,7 F uTcPok. " , . ,

PiiM i'-il' —  \V. .“s. <'ooper. J. II. f'roctie. W . S. Foster. John líate, and VV.
W Wkipicoy.

R
<M'l Ki.ldlers t ontest and S<piaro 

II. liuTliif
l.'uiice— Frank .Smith, ft. F. Jones, and

Ui ri't rat noi
lints 

I'inJ -1. N\’i
?drs .leff Dobbs, t hairman 

— :li. II \NUnì. J .\. .'^adler. IS. Itlaiiks. Frank Dnnn.
son.

li\t en: 1' *• • oriiniittet* 
f »llj« r. Ibi" li**ster. \\ . S

lint. : tail

- .1. I!. tirrene. Sii.'dcr. J. K. Watson. I,. IS.
t ’o>.per. K. H. Winn, inni J. K. Watson.

nn■nf <'oniiuitti'i— .1. li. Watson. Rov Hester, and Frank Smith.

Resident Citizen Was First Mitchell
County Judge in 1 8 8 1 ,5 0  Years A ;^

iijAcreage Cut Bill 
Killed m Senate 

By Vote 14 to 10

Judge R. H. Looney, who arrived . continue« active today a« an attor- 
in Colorado in March, 1881, to be-j ney, maintaining offices in the bank 

j come a citixen of the jivwly founded,pbuilding with which he ha.n been as- 
fronticr city, has been a continuous ‘ «ociated for manv'vcars.

Heresident o f Colorado ever since, 
was appointed judge of 
county in to81. iiftj 
within a short time after the coun- : 

I ty wa.s organized.
Within a short time after the pre- : 

ceding paragraphs were turned out ’ 
from the editor’s typevri-ner, others 1

Last year Judge Looney compiled 
Mitchell' historical data on the eurl.v days in 

.vear.s ago, | Colorado lind .Mitchell county, pub
lished in The Record in -weekly in
stallments. His memor.v - of events 
here fifty years ago is most accurate 
and is interestingly recalled.

Judge Looney states that so far
took up the idea and now several in- | h« has not been “ called”  on his ro- 

jtei esting picture displa.'s are to be j con* challenge to claim of being the 
I seen in store windows. .An^png these : oldest continuous resident citixen'of

Colorado Attorney Was Among First To ' 
Assuoie Role of Farmer in This County

Hyman Happenings
are the Alcove Drug Store’ and the 
Keybrook confectionery.

After more than fifty years as an 
active practitioner, - Judge Looney 

'  I ‘

the city. Last wci-k he was quoted 
in The Record as having lived in 
Colorado longer' than any other 
citizen.

j . D. Wulfjen G im e'
FridaV at the I S' »

To Mitchell When 
, Red Men Reigned j;

By .MRS. EDC.AU A.NDRFWS 
Miss Sevier met

4  on.'tration club last Friday at the 
! home o f Mrs. Carl L.-wery. Member.  ̂

pre-r-nt were Mrs. Edgar".Andrews.
I Mrr. Ko.v Coles, Mrs. J. T. Dawson. 
jMrs. Frank Andrew.«, and two '-isi- 
1 tors. Mrs. McCleary of Colorado and 
I Mrs. T. P. Smallwood. Next meeting
¡is to be with Mr.«. .Sam Nichols. J. D. iVulfjen, who, with D
I • Mr. and .Mrs. Arta Jones and lit- .Arnett, came to this country in 18 
* tie «on o f near Dallas are visiting in ito accept employment on the ranch 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Van- ¡o f  Sn.vder Bros., is among the b«*«t

Dunn Doings

The legislature .'Saturday killed 
the cotton reduction hill when it wa.« 
presented to the senate. Vote was 
14 to 1Ó. The issue, however, was 
projected into the next gubernato
rial campaign, when J. E. McDonald, 
'commiMioncr of agriculture, declar
ed the qt^Uon o f cotton acreage 
control wVuld be carried to the peo
ple ’of Texas in the next election.

McDonahl said he would be a can* 
didate for governor on an acreage 
control platform in the event neither 
Governor R. S. Sterling or Senator 
Clint Small, hothi* ardent backers of 
the bill, entered the race.

The cotton acreage reduction hill, 
endorsed at a meeting of representa
tives of six cotton prorlucing state*, 
would have prevented the. planting 
of land to cotton on successive 
ydar.-«. The hill was hailed as meth
od of ovcjrcomingrihe cnormou.« cot
ton surplus and résultant low price, 

j McDonald said the legislature did 
'not realizg^ihe impeza'.ivcpcs.* of the 

situation and the ticed. for regulation 
o f the' producliun of America's 
greatest commodity and. that tl)e 
senate did noVkiyîw the titUtude of 
the farmers and business nign. “ Cot
ton is America’s ‘ greatest j>roduct 
and its weJTwo.or despair gives us 
prasperity o f poverty^”  .McDonald 
stated. , •

The bill was Introduced in .senate 
by Senator Oliver'Cunningham of 
Abilene, and in the houke by J. J. 
Olson o f Yoakum. It wa* offered in 
the regular session but died on the 
calendar. .

One of the arguments" for the bill 
was that it would restore' soil fert’l- 
ity through prpr|tion of crops. . Op
ponents contended it ..-was an inva
sion of iivdiridual rights.

F. L  McKenzie Is 
‘Old TimCT Among 

Wèstern Ranchers
F. E. "McKenzie, ‘ founder o f the 

Lazy>X Ranch, located in ¡^utheast 
Mitchell county, in I8S2, is entitled 
to a place among the pioneer, cattle
men ol this, section.

Mr. MeXenzié came to VTest'Tex-

‘Bob’ ,Gary Filled' '  
Supply Orders Of 

Pioneer Ranchers
R. N. “ Boh" Cury. <!«*< « not i-lnim 

to Ik* ^  “ forty-niner,”  but nevcrtln*- 
Ic.ss he came to ( ’oloritdo ironi Mar
lin forty-nine years ago. He was 
then, as now, the pryud pos«eKsor 
of a luxuriant growth of chin whis-

• ; *

kers. His picture at 21. substantiat
ing this clain». is on display in pin- 
dow at The liecord office.

Mr. Gary came to Colorado to ac
cept emploj ment in the general sup
ply store of .McCal). Bros. & Rutan. 
Hundreds of cattlemen of those day* 
had tlieir supply orders filled by 
him. Many of tliosc i-eturning for 
celebration« here next week will re
call having purchased suppli'.*« from 
Gary many years ago.

Gary worked for .MeCall Bros. 4: 
Kotan ten years and «resigned t.i or
ganize the firm of Gary & Brennand, 
grain dealers. This business was 
continued until lt»02, when Gary en
tered the ranch business near Colo
rado. He retired in 1!>22.

Will Brennand, former busines. 
a.saociate of Gary, left Coloiado sev
eral years ago. He is living in El 
I’aso.

P7Í
■ t '

• '■ »:' -*k,̂  ■
- '  -. :,v-4-

In 1881, when Colora-do was credit for opening of Mitchell coun
young, thy capital of t; county ju«t *>' to the man with the plow, 
organized and building raiudly {>n 1 J-udgp Earnest is imong the p. .>

. uressive citizen* of Mitchell county, 
every hand into th, metropolis of ; . f .

winkle.
Mr. and Mis. .A. J. Roach and 

children rc'um cd Üaturtlay from 
Eldorado, where they attended the : 
funeral of Mrs, Roach's father, Mr, 
Ksfay, who had visited in Hyman a 

. number of limes snd had many warm 
, friends here.
( Mrs. John Hammonds o f Seven 
-..Wsdls-ia vUiting ho< daughter*. Mrs 
Jim Boyd and Mi-s. 11. H. VanXandt, 
at Hyman.

-Mr*. Harry Hyman was taken ser- 
iou.«ly ill la.st w-cek and r*j.«hed to a 
hospital in Colorado for treatment, 

lit  is rct»orted here thgt she Is better 
'and we hope her health will continue 
• to improve.

•Mr. and .'Irs. T. I\ Smallv.-ood en
tertained the young folks with a 
delightful party Monday night, and 

, everyone had a good time.
Among those who visitrkl in the  ̂

, home of Mr. and Mr*. Frank .An- i 
diews .San<lav afternoon were Misses 
Lavoyce Lowery, .Mira Smallwooil, 
Dorthea Daw8on. Mafy Daltoif; Mes
srs. Harold Duke, Billy Woodard, 
and .Mr. snd .Mrs. J. T. Dawson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Andrews vis- 
I ited in the home of Mm. Emmie Mi
nors Munday afternoon.

Kiiink Black and family of Roscoe 
visited in this community last Sun
day.

known pioi.ecr cattlemen of this

WILSON ROSS, CoircspondcMt 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Wescott and 

hildren of Ode«.«a are visiting in 
the .Mrs. M'. IL Taylor home. .

* Jack Juhn.«on, who is attending 
N.*l Texas Tech at- Lubbock, spent the 
7.1 ; week-end with his parents r'an-1 

friend* here last week.
Mi«y Jessie B.own is visiting rol 

tives in Tenoha.
O. G. Richardson and f.vmily and 

Ross Crabtree of Seagravea «peut 
last week-end in the W. W. 
tree home.

The Methodist revival closed Sun
day evening, after two weeks 'meet; 
ing. Rev. Ike Breedlove of PadudkK 
clo.«ed the succes.«ful meeting with 
« —fttre—semmn. Tbere~

W entbrook

Spade Spuddings
West Tesa*, limt s young attorney i fairs. For a number of yearn he has : 
journeyed from his home in .San ; hern an officer in the chamber of I 

to th*s city of the cattle commerce and Lions club and i.n a !
• director in the Wast Texas • chamber i

I'-lr- Although the man with the biar.'1-.oí commerce. -------
fng iron and la'-ss held full sway tn 1 ------------- ,,--------------  , The Baptist meeting closed Sun-
W h  town and surro*..n*.!;ag country i n i i  i ||Y A T T  T f l  ¡***  ̂ morning with the addition of six
fo r  many miles d»stant, and the idea jD iL L  t f l A I  I vAlVIL l U  members. Bro. Leach did some good
of farming war scoffed at by evei. j WEST TEXAS IN 1878 ! prcjichintf *nd Uiyc crowds attend-

""ifce ma«l ¿oaí«rí*Trve~TTT>zfiY7 Itit? *  ̂ — ---------------- fe d  the ¿crvicca,----------------------------------
icoderfoot * « ^ t ly  r>omtho  e!ho ,  v i s i t o r '  i  Pf«plcjc*ft
jOVi^n of Central bouth fexa. vu- c'olo.mlo Sunday. Mr. Hyatt 1 ‘•“ 'Icroft, New Mex-
♦oned traiurforn«t)on of these ,j,al he came to this section Mrs Ü.
expanded rar.ges into farming re- Texas In 1878 and for many ¿ears ' m* chaperon. Me hope

In his su te . ¡ ...........w- i.. 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkn-r
Í This young lawyer was C. H 
^ m c '«t . After spendin.g a month or 
jlwo here, looking thing« over, hz le-

of

4iirii(‘<l to San Marcos to plan mov- i 
Ing to Mitchell county. In 1881. j 
lUtout the time Colorado reached it« 
ytcak of^li-veloprnent, he arrived, 
W g and baggage.

It was nut long before the catUe 
industry began to wan«*. Cheap •• ir- 
gin lands vrei-e to l>e ha<) on evci .v 
Jiand. Earnest look advantage of 
this epportunitf to acquire cheap 
lands and Inaugurated campaign to 

aettlers, from over the •Slate 
‘fHi Inenta here and improve farm 

^ The campaign was auc:esa- 
f i r  TwIHtix old timer U due ttiuch

>vas employed on cattle ranches. .
j Retiring from the ranch, he mov- ■ , .....................
‘ ed U Spur shout 20 years ago to ! "P*"» «- rid-y "«rhl with his

engage in the livery busines.«. He i ' ' V” !!* fannly,
nowoiKirating a hotel there. ' Mildred Falkner is spending this

GENTLE HINT
week with her grandmother at 
Sweetwater.

Mr*. H. U. .Salley’s father, .Mr. 
A Kansas editor hit on the follow- • Holliday of 'Louisiana, is spending 

ing gentle hint for dunning delin- ; hi* vacation with her. Herman Bal- 
quent subscribers to his paper: ' !«>' was on the sick list last week.

"There !$ a little matter that  ̂ Mrs. Jim VanZandt’s two sisters 
fome of^our $ub$eiiber$ have Seem- irom New Mexico are spending this 
ingly forgotten entirely. |ome of ( week with her.
♦hem have made u$ many promi|e|, j if you have an old vehicle of any 
but have not kept them. Td ut It 1 hind Colorado people can use in the 
i| a very ’ mportant matter— K*| j big parade August 22, let Mr. Jim 
nece$|nry in our bulinetf- We are Greene of the chamber of commerce 
very modelt and don’t like to Ifmak' know at once,
about |uch renilMneM'" J*»« White of Merkel came to sec

, tt»en to Li'j; church and sbt-*
’ teen ci.n'.'ersien>. Rev. Breedlove 
and family who hud come for the 

: last days of the meeting, rcturddU 
: home Monda.«’.
I J. P. Hand is vi-*iting relatives in 
Arkansas.

The Bnptii't revival will start ofi 
f'liday, -Augu-st 11, and will l>e con
ducted by the local pastor. Rev. .\.

I W. Shu make.
-1 Miss I’arlhenia 

;bi other, Gancy, ai o-visiting in Eden, 
jTexa.-. v_>
I Mr. and Mrs. Byron Durham of
' Muleshoc are visiting in the N. 11. Vt ulfjen wa.« success- i ,, , , ,' Durham home here.

Rev. Ray Let* returned to his k o ^
in BlackV. ell last Saturday, after

¡leading Iho .«ong soTviccs during the
Mcthodijit l•cvival here.

Kc.mcth Bolding «»f f'lovis. New
, . „  , , , . ¡Mexico, is visit ng in the T. B. Dur-Iheir Colorado home, .145 Chestnutl. . .• fnam nome neri’ .

" 1 I■ ■ * . i.' ' Mark Durham ia visiting relativesMr. Mulfjcn, in his j . .j ;
* » __  -

Youth Held After . 
Pciiceman Killed 

Near Big Spring
l/ouis tVhl.-enhunt, 2'-’ . youth of 

Odi'ssa, is being held in Big Spring 
following the shooting to death near 
there Tuesda.v .nfternoon <*f Henry 
F. Howie, a Big Spring policeman. 
Howie was slain as he stepped from 
an automobile at a tourist camp 
west of Big Spring.

Officers were ralletl to the ramp 
when it was reported tli*f n man 
with « gun was rre.iiin;; a disturb-' 
ancc. The fa'al shot ■was fired from 
a bluff nenr the highway.

"The youth wa.-- arre.-ted near Sce
nic Mountain n short lime after the 
sheading.

ft-------, ■ -

»I

»■ c

r
country. .\lr. 
ful from the : tart. 11c soon became 
atUched to this new western coun
try an-d determined to make hi.« 
home here permanenily.

W ulfjen retired several yeark ago 
and he and w ife have .«ince lived at

ranching interests, has been as.-wei 
ated with Coiorado banking interests ! 
fo r  the pa-t ¡^cveral year*. j

Citireni’- o f Dunn community are 
given special invitation to enter old 
vehicle.« (buggies, surrics, etc .)" in

j the big Old Timers parade at 
11 ado on Saturday, .August 22. If 

have such old vehicle, you
his brother, t’ . O. White, last week.

Mri and Mis. Lee Board are the ! yi,u 
proud parents of a new son, born j requested to communicate with
laat Monday.--- --------------------------- o f tire C,<d»iado chambey- ^

.Mr. and .Mis. H. Brown and fain-j commerce, this week. »
ily, Mr. and .Mrs. C. Smith and fam- | Rev. J. I). Farmer will IsstlcWor 
ily, were guests of .Mr. and Airs. E. ¡Hyman, Friday, to begin a re'Tval 
Barber and family last Sundayv— (meeting there.

Mr. and ,Mit. S, N. Palmer return-* 
ed to their home from Brown’wood 
last Tuesday.

There were 8tf at the Baptist Sun
day school Ust Sunday. Everyone 
come next Sunday and don't forget 
prayer meeting on every Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. .''alley's father, Bro, S. 
Holliday, will preach at ,M 
church .Sunday' morniitg at 11:00 
o’clock. Folks, if you want to hear 
some real preaching, come and hear 
Bro. Holliday.

HlllU Thornburg of Roscoe is here 
visiting his cousin, O. C. Palmer.

•Mr, and .Mrs. B. A. Falkner and 
children. Ruby, Pearl and Bud, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. r f 
S. N, Palmer and family. • 1 Itc

Melvin Vernon and family of 
Hermleigh visited in the J. I). Cos- 
tin home last Sunday.

----------- _ o -------------------
NOTICE I

M. W. .Nuckolls and T. N. Foster 
announce to the public that they 

I have taken over and will operate the 
,S. ; Depot .Service .Station in Colorado.

as in 1881 from hi* former home at 
Rock Falls, III., and hecame associ- 
aK*d •with Holloway, Fritz Ar Harrii 
to form the O. L. Cattle Company. 
Headquarters camp was located near 
where the town of Robert Leo, Coke 
county, now stands.

Early the next year. Young .Mc
Kenzie decbled to merge into the 
rattle business on his own resources 
and, disposing of his equity in tbc 
O. L. corporation, acquired sixtc«.*r 
thousand acres of grazing lands in 
•Mitchell county.

Thii property was managed by 
Mr. McKenzie until ten years ago 
when be retired and established his 
home in Colorado. He and * Mrs. 
McKenzie own one of the most de
sirable cottage homes in the city.

— ------------------- 0-----------------------

Sister of Mrs.'j. 
Riordan Dies At 

Harlingen, Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Jmrtd Rhmhm 

to Georgetown to attend the funeral 
services held Monday for Mrs. Kior- 
dan’s sister, Mrs. AMcn Cullcy.

Mrs. Cultey passed away in Har
lingen, where they were racking 
their home. She is survived by her 
husband, two sons, a daughter and 
four sistera-'-Mra. Jerold Riordan of 
Colorado. Mrs, T, F. Wiley of San 
Antonio, Miaaes Mattie and Mittie 
Hutton of Georgetown.

MRS. WADE AND CHILDREN
MOVE PROM ABILENE, TEX.Will continue to handle Magnolia 

gasoline and Socony 'Motor Oil, and 
will store cars either by day or the 
month. Will whsh and grease cars 
and fix flats; have modern Ei^trie 
Greasing machine« that putiw the 
KTcase where H belongs. .*

"Prompt and Courteous .Se
will be our motto. Give us a^rinh- making their new home here.

Phone 521. ' The family have moved Into a res-
PEPOT SERVICE STATION, idonce at 325 Hickory street.

Mrs. .M. S. Wade and three daugh
ters, the Misses Maurinc, Mary and 
Margaret, moved this week from 
their former homo in Abilene and 
have joined Mr. Wade, ticket agent 
for the Texas A Pacific railway, in

— W hipkci—rTintinr* <' niiivinr ran 
fumrih an.vthittir needed tri—way of 
office supplies.

8 -

f
&  m m /m
|L LESS COST

irm eliiuj Ike
GREYHOUHDVmr
No okher form of kranspor* 
kakion cart offer khe enjoy-* 
menk of scenic beaukies 
obkained while gliding over 
smookh higtiways in a modern  ̂
comforkable Greyhound bus.
And, koo, ik IS comforkino ko 
know khak you save dollars 
on every krip.

‘ A  Few Low pares

ABILENE .,
FORT WORTH 
EL PA30 
BIG SPRING

TERMINAL
HOTEL COLORADO

~ Phone 555
SOUTHLAND

G R E Y H O U N D

•» *

e,

I  2.05 
6.93 

10.8.5 
. 1.10

« ' t *'
' i '
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MULES HMD OWNER HiVINO'W. L. Doss Came To 'FEDERm OOVERNMENT TO I Jim Johnson Went
UNIQUE RECORD OF TEiM'
WORK, IS S|WN ON COVER
“ West Texas Today” Pays An i VV. !.. !.ucc;>*iiiul ('iilorml<i 

Honoi to Team'Owned ' “

New Cattle Boom iJILlOW SEEDiNOSS.00 PERÌ Up Trail Almost 
G ly 4 6  Years AgojfliÌE FOR HARVEST costi HalF Century Ago

Near Loraine
I tiot aiTivc in roloiatio as early us 
, "soim- of (he other {»ioiieers, but he 

was a citizen within a short time 
after f^iloVatlo City had been found- 
id and Mitchell county organized.
. iJt.--., u ymiiifi businci'a man- of

Farmers Here Will Benefit 
From Rulint̂  Announced 

From St. Lobis
Since the interestinc story about 

two arid mules, ».wne«l by ||, H. 1 
Wilson of near la>raine, wu.-> first 
published a few weeks a>ro, a num
ber of Texas new imners have rej.io-
duce<l this unii|ue stoi-y o.-ij{inatina: ! 
in .Mitchell county. * !

Current edition of "West Te.\a.; I 
Today.” offii ial lublic.Uien of tin’ \
VS’est Texas chamber of comi ;iic*e, | 
piints a •jiieture of (he mule.s •i.nd ! 
their owner in col'ir.- on front coivi = 
of the current nui’>lie;-, a yi
will h was leceivc.l Ihm,- \Ve<incs,li,y.

The fidlownn; Mnry nb<nit Ur un- 
HMial reeord of ' ‘tciiiii work” wu.-; : 
published in the inuenzitie: i

‘MI. it. Wilsoii, Mitchell county 
farrilyv liviiig; two inile.s ; :>iith'a.-t 1 1''
I.or.'iir” , ha- a .sp;<n of niillcs he i-: ' 
not Kointi to trade for i.nybody' ■ i 
mules and they aie n..t for sale. !
The team--Beck, a bluer iii,ilc| nnd '
Kate, blue— is .'i.'l year «.l/l, and h-.̂  ' 
been the property of .Mi. Wilson fori 
all but 2 years oC that time. .Mr.
Wilson and the mulcv are shown on .Weatherford, hud heard much about 
the cover of this issue of West T e x - t o o m i h x  city in West Tex
as Today, Wilson meved to M i t c h - T w o  or three times he had made 
Cll county. Iff. year.- ujfo and bought j t" ('ob'fudo and finally was so
the 100-acre farm on which he now ' *” M**'essed with tiie section and its 
liv«-. lie brought the two mul.s ■ '  I'U-sibilities that he left the
with him from hi.- former home a t;p ld  home and came hire to enter 
Sprinjftown. in I'arker county, where ; business.

In .lunuary, 1SK">, lie r.nd hi.-- 
l'i< ,h .Ino. L. Dos.s, opened the 
I>o.Js BiOb. ItruR .'store in Colora .li>. 
This bus'ine.-s was continued for 21 
years when he purchased equity of 
hi.- brother ami continued the bu.si«, 
ne-,- under riiiiie of the W. i.. hoss 
drlitr ton s in Colorado.

iJo.ss has ever been u lover of mu
sic and active in |»roKinnir centered 
ni*out vocal i>!: instrumental mu.de.

- ,___  ,  ... TL . . I il>‘ has bK’cn an actiiy-m em ber ofeverj .tear for .il .vear.s. That team, ... vi i . a a i. e -I „ . , .a 1 I iha rii's .Methodist church choir forbroke all my son  ̂ to the plow and ‘ n ,i . i_ . -a I t -  , ' mut'.y .\-.xir.s. He sines us well Imlaynow they are breaking mv crand- . . a i/ T, ,, 1 , • , I t-s he did half a century ajro.sons, .\Ir. Wilson lauyliinjrl, ex-

he had boujrh. Hum -ix years before 
when they were two-year-old colts 
for i;*7.00 in koU. ^

“ These mule.«, .Mr. Wil.-am sayr. ; 
‘have been my partner.s in (his busi-  ̂
ness of mukins: a living on ih ■ farm 
ever since I broke them when they ■ 
were two yc-ars ohl. They have been j 
worth a hundred tiim-s the anio'iot 1 ! 
paid for them. They have helped in:* ' 
make everythinj; I have—a ert’p ■

.Mitchell county farmers whose 
cotton crops are mortirafred to the 
Federal government as security for 
IIBII production loans will be allow
ed to divert all the seed and a.s much 
as $5 from the sale price of each 
bale to meet expen.se of harvestinx 
and marketinx their crop, arcordiny 
to information received .Saturday b.v 
Clifford B. Jones of Spur, chairman 
of the West Texa.": rhamber of coin 
nveree agriculture committee.

This information was plven to ‘ be 
re"ion:il committee in a telexrao-. 
fioni It. II. MeKTiei’n. administrative 
officer in cliarKC of the Department 
of Axriculture seyd loan office at 
St. Ivouis, in response to an in'^uiiy.

The telegram: ‘ ‘.Vgrceable that
fhrmei-s be allow'ed use of $.'i per 
bale from proceeds of sales, toxether 
with Kecd, to cover expen.se of piek- 
inr. ginninx and marketin'/.”

At a joint meeting Friilay of the 
uxriculturnl committees of the West 
Texas chamber and of the Texas 
Fankirs’ a«.<ociation in Lubbock, it 
was derided to ask the Goverrmient 
to permit Texas liorrowers to retain 
the cost of ginning, ovei and above 
the value of the cotton seed and a 
I'easOnuble cost of picking. The mat
ter was taken up with Ihe Gi-veni- 
ment immediately after tl.*; nieeting.

-e»
CALIFORNIA EXCURSION IS

ANNOUNCED BY THE T. A P.

Jim Johnson did^not fight the In
dians fur possession of iitesr > oveted 

, lands nor were there r.o many mil
lion buffalo roaming the frontier 
West Texas range when he niig 'iit 1 
“ West” in 1887, but he found .ex
citement a plenty.

When Johnson, dreaming of faku*

The T. & P. is operating another 
popular excursion to California on 
Saturday, .Vugust 15th. The Sun
shine Special will run in two sec
tions, the first section pa.<isinx Colo- 
lado at 8 ;]5  pv m., and the other 
1 olio wing.

I The round-trip 21-day limit ticket 
I will be only |.'!4.riU. from here.

Ibus riches and roma'nce in an un- 
tft-veloped frontier countr.v, made 
his way into this part of Texas, he 
obtained employment on the o*-i 
Magnolia Land & Catte Compauj 
ranch near Gail. That same year 
he went with a herd up the trail to 
•Nebraska. Steve Best, one of the 
b( st known trail bosses of the day, 
was in charge. ^

Jtdinson came to Colorado in 
18U2. For 13 years he was engagoi 
in the blacksmithing businoas. Fo“ 
twelve years he followed the husi- 
ne.-s of a jeweler and ouring rc.’er.t 
years has devoted much of iii.-i lime 
to his farming interest.« near Colo- 

i I ado.

plained.*
‘ ‘The old mules give little vign; <■! 

age. They were s'.epj.ihg along a‘ 
a lively gsiii. They ar;‘ not greying

ZlpNS REST CEMETERY 
. I BE WORKED TUESDAY

Tl.r cemetery at Zion« Ke.xt 
■.hmeh. n'Mi- Vulic.'- Vi-,*w s.hool, is

— but both wore wiiv muzles--‘ io j i,,’. vv̂ -rked TucKlay of next wi*ek. 
keep them from eatinir (he n-.oie.i-- j CiUz'-'ns of the eoinmunit.v will np- 
•Mr. Wilson saiil. ‘They nr«; getting' (-i-,-cinte all interested citizens aid- 
too old to eat much bu^sliarts.’ ,j,vm in this r,^.jfium,

L. LANDAU LEAVES FOR I
I DALLAS .AND NEW YORK;

L. Landau of the West Texas I>ry |
: Goods Company is in Dallas and i 
I from there will go to N'ew York, 
j where he will purchase merchandise 1 
for the Colorado store. |I Mr. latndnu stated that he would 

' be absent from Colorado for several 
I days. He ordered The Record mai!- 
1 ed to him while away.

Clean-up Sale
o f  Seasonable Merchandise

We are not advertising o Great Big Clearance Sale this year, for the simple reason 
we haven*t a world of Summer mê t̂haiî ^ to clean out. However, what’s left 
at this time goes on sale at ridicnlousiy low prices. Remember, it’s this year’s 
goods and these prices will convince you that wc mean business. Fall goods ar
riving daily with the greatest bargains we’ve ever shown.

John Womack Dies 
Friday at Lamesa 

At Age 7 0  Years
John Womack. 7ft, died Friday 

afternoon at hi« late home at La- 
inei>a. Funeral aervice.« wihx- ron- 
ducteil Sunday with th-.* Revi.W. C. 
Ilin<l8, paator of ihe Lamcas Metho- 
diat churrh, officiating. ' Dcecaced 
wan a brother of George W. Womack 
of Cuthbert, and a «ister of Mra. 11. 
U. Koger« of (Colorado. ,*

Other rclalivos «urviving are hia 
widow, two sons— Lester Womack, 
Dimmitk, Texa.«, and Jack Womack, 
Lxmeaa. Texa«—a «ixter, .Mrs, Lan
caster of Clovis, N'ew Mexico, and «  
daughter at Nowca.«tle. W.voniing.

The following relative« attended 
funeral services from Colorado and 
other communities of the county:

G. W. Wonuu-k, G. K. Wonvuek 
and wife, Dave Womack^ - H. W, 
Womack, C. H. Womack, kl S. W'om- 
3ck, Mrs. .Myrtle Womaekv Lerhia 
Womack. Mrs. H. R. Itogeii^JWr ft. 
Rovers and' daughter, Howard Rog- 
r.<, .Murry Rogers and wife.

Ladies’ Ready to Wear
A substantial selection— Note the prices

$4.69 
$2.98 
$1.69 

69c/

Silks formerly sold up to 
$17.50, reduced to

Silks formerly sold up to 
$10.85, reduced to .....
All our $^.9S and SJ.Sj Ŵ aih 
Drr«»e*, Meihe», - Voile», etc., 
to clear at

Entire range of $1.00 House 
Dresses .......... ....... .....

Great Values 
In Piece Goods
A beautiful group of colors in Wash 
Silks— Close out price for this 

fent.......... ' ............ .
lotted Swiss and Voiles—

Special price ....................
LADIES’ SUMMER MILLINERY 

CUT

45 per cent

S. M. U. Bible Dean. 
To Conduct School 

At 1st Methodist

REGUUR PRICE
00ZE8 CHIU)REN’& ANKLETS— BEAUTIFUL COLORS. 

PRICED AT A GREAT SAVINGS

Dr. J. H, Hick«, <lean uf the Hiblt 
«vhool. Southern Mctliodiat IJtiivci- 

j ,«ity, Dallaa, ha.'« announced that he 
will conduct a llilde «chool at First 
Metirodist church, Cidorad«, begin
ning Thursday, September :t.

The kchool wiH be given over to 
two le««on period.« daily. Th" uftci- 

j noon study \.TI begin at .1 ./'dock 
land the evening «tiuly at 7:30 
I o'clock.

‘ ‘ Dr. Hicks is the 'greu—i Hibl*: 
student in our connection and Colo- 
uido should appreciate his coming 
to this church,’ ’ stated the Rev. L. 
A. Webb, pastor, in inaKing Jin- 
nouneement about the .school last 
Sunday.

All members of the church a u  
urged to attend the school. Invita
tion is extended all interosterl |>co-

___________________________
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Customized
Models

How thrilling it is to glance 
down at your feet and see your
self shod in the new Footwear 
of the Autumn season. Espe
cially is this true of this fall’s 
presentation here with styles 
never more likable, with leath
ers'never finer and workman
ship never so superb. Inciden
tally values are more alluring 

Occasion f.han ever.

The Model Shop
THE MEN’S STORE

• »• i  '

o

•am 9ÜI

CAN YOU REMEMBER THIS SCENE ALONG THE OLD STERLING CITY ROAD?

Ladies Sumnier Millinery and Footwear 
Priced fon Quick Selling

Nuckolls, Foster 
New Managers Of 

Depot Service Sta.

WestTexasDiyGoodsCo.
M’. M. .Nuckolls and T. N. Foster 

h.ivi* ac<|ufrod (Jie Depot ^'ervlce 
Station at First and Walnut streets 
and are now in charge of the busi
ness. R. ( ’ . (iale, former manager 
of (he station, stated Tuesday that 
he hn<l dispose«! «*r*his e«|^ty there, 

P'oster wps formerly manager «rf 
the station. Nuckolls was for sev
eral years a drilling contract«*r in 
oil fielils of West Texns.

I We print Year B«>oks that wdn 
pi isos. Whipkey I’ l inting Co.

LOCH OOLF CLUB DROPS 
TO SMILL LEID OF FOOD 
POINTS INJODONLi TITLE

Texon Gains on Colorado In 
-Victory at Big Spring 

Sunday Afternoon
Colorado played to an even score 

in another series of matched games 
in .Sand Belt G«df association tour- 
yvanient Sunday when the local.« in-

worst. driibbings the Paul Vicker« 
club has yet endured. The scoi«* 
was 211 to 15.

Total scores for the competing 
teams are given as follows; Colo- 
rmlo, 23ft; Vexon. Ti.!2: Big Sprin'/, 
I'.i.'!; Lamesa, 2!.’>; Midland, ISG and 
Snytlcr I2G.

■ -------------------o -------------------- —

I “ DOCTORS' WIVES LEAD
UNUSUAI___NEVER LATE

varleil links of the I.nniOMi contend
er«. The Dawson county s«juad gave 
the locals one of the hardest battle.i 
yet faced, iind held Colornilo d«)wn 
to emerge from the daj’s contest 
only four point.« in lead of Texon, 
runner-up for district pennant.

Before entering the Lamesa gnim*, 
Colorado was. leading Texon by 13 
points. Texon. playing at Big 
Spring, rendered a «lecisivc defeat to 

I that teom to register a total score 
for the season of 232 points, to 230 
by Colorado.

Colorado tinksmen have another 
hard scrap between them and the 
coveted championship tropliy. Final 

:game of the tournament is to be 
' played at Big Spring Sunday, Aug. 
'23, and unless the locals are strong 
I enough to take a heavy score there, 
it is possibje that Texori wdll emerge 
to claim the pennant.

Snyder gave .Midland one of the

f in one respect Warner Baxter 
. scarcely seems human.
! He can't be late.

‘Tvo been trying for yiar< tis be 
late to an appointment,”  the actor 
«uys, "but I'ni afraid it’s no use. If

' tempermontal, to just go fishing 
: «ome morning instead of going to 
' the studio. 1 sometimes wake up 
i P.nd decide to lie abi*d until 19 or 11 
! o'clock— just to make someone ebo 
' lo the waiting. But at U o ’clock 

Baxter can be found on deck at the 
studio.”

The jealousies and doubts of a 
diK'tor's wife and the rivalry she 
feels ore ilepicte«! in Baxter’s new
est Fox production, "Doctor’s 
Wives," at the Palace Theatre here 

. Tuesday and Wednesday, August 18 
' and I!*.

all the minutes and hours I’ve wait
ed for other people to keep appoint-' 
ments were added together they’d 
total several nionth.s.. No director 
yet ha.« had to wait for Warner Bax
ter to appear on the set. Sometime- 
1 „have an overwhelming desire to be

FAT CAHLE SHIPPED 
i TOFT-WWTHMARICET

b'our cars «»f fat cattle wrere ship
ped Monday to the Fort-M'orlh mar
ket bv U. F. Jones, manager of tk* 
Renderbrook Ranch, 

j Three of the cars were cows and 
one car was of calves.

Bowl for 0 HoattlifDl Rocroation 
COLORADO RECREATION

AcroM From Colorado Hotel
A R U E T i ^ ^M. E. CARTER
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Jim Geene Leads 
In Plans For Old | 

Timer Celebration I
Jiin tíreme, rorretanr of th» 

«h«mher o ' commerce, is pivtnir hi«i 
enliiT tioiv to proparalion of l««(- 

. minute pi‘ iKroïc jilane f»>r celebra
tion at ('obii’ado Saturday of next 

honoriii.ir Mitchell county

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Reminescences of His Life and 

Heroic Exploits

“ THEM DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER”

weefe,
pionae-

CAPITOL INTENDED AS BURIAL 
PLACE OF WASHINGTON

^IliM directoT'itH readily
Thousands of Americans, on visit.« 

to the N’ntion’« rapital city, have 
»cen the two apace« under the dome* 
of the capitol ni*ady ready for the 
borial of Georjre and .Martha Wash- 
iairton. A few who have ifone thru 
the jrrcni buildinp, without a »fuidc 
or pre\’iou» information con^eiatintc 
it, come away with the mistaken idea 
that they have »pen the Actual tomb 

' of the First l‘ r*.»i«ient and the First 
t laidy. f'ounilesa otjier« yavc a t>a«-

ly lemembcred affords nu' no ii.ci ii-1 
siderahh* coi).«H>lation. |

“ Taught by the jrreat osa.«; !c 1 j 
have so lonir had before me, never j 
to oppose my pcicato wi.shes la tlu : 
public will, 1 must consent to i!ie ) 
retpiest nmde by ('oiijrress, whi.h i 

•you had the >ro»>dn»>»s t»> tiansMi. to I 
‘ me; and, in doin/ this,- 1 m-cl n* t, |
. I can not, .say uhnt u sacrifice ci' ir>- j' 
dividual feelinT I make to a sense >if I 

. public duty. I
"With Riatefui aekno\vljd;r:'--cn:s, 1 

■ tnd unfeitrned thanks for ih nc'r- 
so;-!al respect and evidences u" um- !

Á '

S.*'

Æ

inx thcmiht to the .luestion: Why oxpre.iscd by ('onjrn-ss and
xva* (ieo. \VashiH5ton never buried 
there?

The preparation of 'the two pro.s- 
! pectivc tombs, an<l the rca.son.s why 
I they remain to this day uho.ciitdcd, 
•make an inlereirtinar story in the per- 
: .sonai history of Georire and .Martha 
r M'ashinrton, we are reminded by the

yourself, I remain, very respectfully, ¡ 
, sir, your most obedient biitniib' «̂■l- j

¡1 Ib'vision of Information^and Publi
cation of the I’nitod States (ìeoree 
Washinalon • Uicentennial Cbrnniis- 
sion.

I In his “ Recxdlections o f \Va hin}'- 
« nd< trt-.l ttu' d-a and insCrm-tCd him t ton." (ieonre M’ashin«ton Parke fu.--

Ask
'̂ uch a pr

V;:n\ Mariha Washineto,;." j
In tian.-niittintr ihis lett.-r lo j 

t'ondress. Preshlent Adams clused j 
his eoîiimunicntion wiih the wor i.'. 
"Thcre can b«‘ no dou’ut that lhe na- l 
tkm at latite wiî! hc hifrhiy jrmtifled : 
hy aiiy atrangrenu nt u îicii -na) | 
niminish the vaeiifiec she ina'u * of 
hcr imtiviftnal feelin-r-.’ ’ Th<* •.'•ood 
lady stipulale«! «mly thaï hei our 
body should ,be privi'circd lo iv. 
forever bcside'thal of ber husoa'.c.

<»n th ■ faith of ihis contna • . --a., s 
. Custis, President Vorroo ordei cd 

«on, bas said, **It is certain that Geo. •. ci,ypts or vaulis consli uei-'«! in
M ashinirton never v*'’*' even a hint basement >tory of the l 'cpoi
of hi.s view» or wishes in rerard to u»,der the donie. Hu; the resol, lioti- 
the disposition o f hi» remains, ex- oi t ’onirress weie not ca.ried o;:1.

IA 'tstt ■rntT! the task <»f compieiint: j 1«*̂  «*n o f "Jaeby”  Custis and a-iop- 
a>larnrcoivnt.s ;t>.- such a propram as i tvd hy Geortre Mxudiinpton a« hits  ̂
wimid do ! , . to the eoiuity.

Ilurinr ;! ; t wec'k letters have
yrpf out tixmi th' i hamber of e >in-
r.icMf to .si(,!t- o f former citizens j . — ................................ - ----------  -----
noa liv n-' in various part« of the *^Pt what is contained« in his will. , Martha M'ashinxfton was net re- 
•counl- y. Grc"ni stated Wedne«<lay ' no doubt be’ ieved that his ashes  ̂ paired to make this "sacrifice ot hci 
that while •; vcral o f them were ae- i claimed as national pro-| ¡„dividual feelin»i," although to her
<’cptiRK' to teturn home for the cc!e-_ *nd he entombed with Nation- dyir^; day she sIo«k1 ready to iimk
hration, the >rre«l majority on
count of old aje. illness and other 
hiiidcfinc cau.«.-s, could not make the 
tri|>.

Giei-ne «tail'd Wednesday that be 
appieciatcd very much the coopera
tion Riven the thamber of commerce 
in' ;*li,r for thi* meotinR. Those 
asked to serve on committees have 
rone in'.o tlie task with enthusiasm, 
he stated, civinr a. urance that »he 
ceh-bration will be «uecessful.

Hall Was Judge At 
Time Court House 

Was Constructed

' “ SEfililCETIIll(S” * lllLB E 
GIVEN ON [KINS P R O S n i
B E c y u i y j i E B y  p b ib w

L. B. Elliott io Briniz First Of 
The S*'»'ier. A t Meeting 

Tedav at Noon
j linuiiciirnl of a proRrum out of 

which nicinbcis , of the ( olorado 
l.ions t liil) is expected to eome to 

, Know more about the husiinnis prol»>
1 lents of his itciyliboi wa announced 
; Friday when ihairman of the pros 
 ̂!,»jin committee ; tatcil ihat^f'tr the 

!’<> duy.t a “ service talk" would 
! b« I'iUdc hv a iiiMTihcr of the club.

L. II, Flibitl, insurance broker ami 
; bsHuctiM, will mal'.e the first talk 
of the .series an I i'̂  to talk Frulay of 
ihi-. week on ‘ ‘ Ucl;ilioii>liip of ln«ur- 

, ance With Modem liusine.^.. For 
i tomaia.Ii-r of the month the follow- 
i in* speakeis-hnvr been announced:
' Alltrust 21, Rev, .vlex 15. Huhnon,
. pastor of All .'tints’ Kpifcopal 
I church, will speak from the subject, 
! "V.i.l'jo of the f'huu'h la the Com- 
mup't.N."

Auk. -H, Jno. K. Watson, superin
tendent of the public pchools, will 

' spcali 0,1 “ A'.ihif of ■ Kducalioiv in 
■ Hitsiress." -,

• .V special feature of ilit protfrun. 
for tmlay i.-' annour.cml in musical 

I piopiam to. be (fivefi by .Vliss Be- 
istiitft! LoK«n nnd her 1«others. Ver- 
• non and .limmie l-snrun. An enjoy
able feature of the piwRiam U»«t F'ri- 
day was nnisir by N. T. Smith, pio- 

_  ' neer fidillev, ,vith B. M. Haniil play-
__ _ _  , imitar aai ompiinimeiit. For-

hus been a movin< “jiirit in the avia-i now open. graTel road« bein-i President Î irk Gray demon-
tion country club movemert. !;« con -, used in a few instames where th‘’ [*,,utoU hi.> musici.! talwit by playmf 
sidered a professionai, for i.-v-tanrs, J pavhiR links have not been rinished. I puitm- upon loiucsl.

*c- honor«; hence his silence on a sub- : ¡j_ fustis records that on her death- | 
ject that has ¡imitated the American I U-.| she called him to hei iwiil. cau- ■ 
people for more than half a con-'tioned him to have her remain., eii-j 
lury.” jianed in a leai'en eoflin. for reni«»-j

"F'or more than half a century,”  val with those of her husband, "at | .
meant, when ('ustis wroti those lines ¡the eiminiand of the jrovemmeiu.’ ’ ] J. G. Hall, active vIcC president 
from the very moment of Washing-. .\|tain, in lk.'12. ('oncress was „ f  First .State Bank, Loraine,
ton’s death. In this he was correct, I lated with a desire to hury Georjre f was county judirr during time ‘bonds 
for on the death of WashiiiRt'in, an*i Martha Wa.shinjrlon in the mon-|weie voted to erect the present

j liecauae the plane in which she start- (The. entire distance will he com- 
,'d lo fly the ocean and in whlch-the ¡ plcteiy paveil hy the time the cele- 
hopes siM>n to start a?ain. is owned i hiation is held.
by a radio company. Elinor Smith, 
also, lias workeil for I'.viatlon com
panies, flyinr about the country for 
hiie.

IMMENSE BIRD SANCTUARY 
TO BE OPFNED SOON IN SAN 

ANTONIO BY WOODMEN
Piap- l|eina formulatM for the

ToTr.iit Wondmen nJTioirm ; .1
the Morbi 1,1

lution:
"Kesolved hy the .Senate- and the 

lfoii«„ of Itc nr« tentatives of I r.ited

the bodies to the capitol. The reMdu- ! 
tion was bitterly disputed and deFa»- j 
ed. Virginia wanted Wa.shin„ti n’s j

1 and bird sanctuary « f  America in Con«ie s r^- main.s tor her own .state r^puol ut
at can Anunio indicate that roorV: tP^icbmnnd. Othe,- .States laiu ch>ioi
ihan òD.tKiO Texans and repr«*enta. t "ected  by the Uni»* i . l̂au-s in ¡.Se ! to thè honor.
lives from everr .State in the Un.oo «‘•P'“ »». of  Washinjrt« n. Like the i'e..olulion o f l.dP , lhlt=
will be in atiéndame It will be the ■ *nd that the family of G -n ' .m -« o n d  one of 1H;12, with it« plan for 
Rrcatest nt .rr lan at a dedication  hinjrton be requested to pcrmi.
ever held in th. .South, according to ' hi« body to be deposited und., it.

a solemn and state reburial o: Geo. 
I ^'ashinirton and wife, fell iliioi.vh.

IreinR »t'jdied by Presi-j ***̂  *hat the monument be po u.-si/ii j.\nd now that .Mount Vernon,* fh‘‘up'ana m s- -------  ------  - , ,
dent W. V Fra-^cr o f the B'oodmen •• commemorate
of the Wo'Id. ' events of this military and p<di*'cal j

The formal openinjr and dedica- i
tion vill »' h,W between Nivember ! "-^"«1 he it further resolved that ' 
1 and LS. The projrram will be a , the President o f the Fniled .States
three-dav (ne and natkmaHy known h« raifuested lo direct a copy of 
rpeakers’ from all parts of the coua theae resolutions to be tran-mi, cd 
try arc beinr considen-d i to Mrs. M'ashinjrton. assurinz her of

AP railroads will offer reduced ' the profound respect fonirrrss will 
1 «te«. itE jt »here will Iw .{t mammoth I hear to her person and chayc - i 
irev barbecue in connection with the *1*1 • uF »—fiJiitehet Of I je  lot*—
prorram. jafflictinc dispensation of Provi- ;

The hapel is Hein» built aUwr •‘‘ o**«*’ 5 «"«i »-ntreatinif her assent to | 
lines similnr to the Bok Tower and;the interment of the remain« .f G?n , 
Bird .‘ ‘ .metuary locd’ted in Florida. ! W'ashiarton in the manner exprev- 
As a part of th..- chapel there is a

the xi'e.;‘- j the efforts of patriotic wi>men has 
been forever preserved, few would 
wish to see Martha XS'e^hinRlon’s 
and her husband’s remains i c i ’ (tc:*f

Custis olj.serve«, “ the hiirh authoii- | umental tomb» intended far tnem ■ Mitchell county court house. He 
tie* of tlie nation beirjred his remains j under dome of the capitol. .V new 
for public interment at the seal of i set of resolutions were passad, luak- j 
the national ROVtu;̂ nmcnt.’ ’ Within a ' inz application to 4<*hn .AuRU-tine i 
few day« after M’ashinjrton di. d. M ashinRton. then owner o f .unt |
Conjfress passed the followinT rcsx»- Vernon, for permi-^ion to ,,.m>.ve

BROADWAY OF AMERICA 
CELEBRATION PLANNED 

FOR EARLY NEXT MONTH

“ One of the hiir features of this 
■ setion o f the Broadway ha.< been tin' 
i work in the Cache River bottoms, 
once one of the most dreaded spots 
in .Arkansas by Ihi- tourist. A se- 

I ries of bridKUs has been built thru 
the bottoms, 12 iMidftes beinu le-

There will he no miicical proffram
this week,' ,Iim Greene, progrram 
chairman, announcetl. Friday, Aug
ust 2R. miiîic will be (riven by four 
Colurailo youths under direction of 
.1. Riordan.

Aiuoqir the visitors mnkiiii; short 
addresses was Rev. Hitni Morris of 
tltaniford. then in n meetinn beinj 
held at I'nion Tabernacle. The visi-quired in Ihi* five and one-half m ile ,......—-------------------------------  —

Bection, The largest and most curt-1****' pi’enched here Thwsday^ i^enlalt' 
* ~ ~ ~  ly bridze of the section is the BriiS''!*” *̂ hNidav morning and evcnmir.

Completinsr the final stretch of , biidze. 441 feet lone nnd cost-; “ The Lion* Club is a wonderful
the Broadway of .America brnhway , Sii.l.ooo This bridpe Will be ' fiaiiirjitirip.’ ’ said S. T. Smith. “ I
acros.« .Aiknnsus, u biy nhbration part'of the Oniiklcy *bi-'‘e observeo that you jrenUemen

¡will be held early next moiilh,  ̂ (.«.[^hration * |nie fcllowinir the path of «ervic« in
! tional hejidnuartt'.T< of the hñrhv.ay j 
I association at Kl Paso has bet'n a«t- 
* vt-mit.— Till' I'mid—fit!' i I.iftli' lls".«V

to .Memi»his ha.-' ueen paved
■ Trprwn iters an«l Typrmfiter Rib

amt is l,'»n« at Whipkey Printinif Company.

this community that will leml from 
cue (rood achievement to another. 1
LU..UI that ««I. man mitl Krimr y«wul
to this city and coiiiPy all ahtmc-"

lower which will have a carilion of 
251 chimes. In the chapel there is 
atro «n Austin ortran and this will 
be available to any oriranist who 
visits the chapel. Every window in

ed in the first renohrtion."
President .Adams did so, and r-'- | 

ccived from Martha Washinrton tr.i.’ j 
touchin« reply: j

“ Mount V'ernon, I>e«'. .'ll, 17D'.. 
“ Sir: M'hiie 1 fevL with ket nc.-t j

the chape! will contain an art memo- 'a«c«>oh. the late dispensation of 1)1 
lial ¿'as* dedicated to^ome partieu- vine Providenee, I cannot be insen 
lar ?tate, and each State in I'nion ' alble to the mournful tributes of ro- |

was in office when the buildine was 
occupied by the

wiIPbe represented.
Thir; rhapel and Bird Sanctuary 

will he one of the most beautiful 
ever d<-»i(rned. open to people o f all 
denominations and creed«, and will

spect and veneration which are pni-l | 
to the memory o f my deceased h'ts- ' 
band; and. a« his best service« in*!, 
most anxious wishes were alway. tie  ̂
voted to th« Welfare and h'uppincss i

WHIPKEY PflINTING CO.
Mff. StatioBers and 

(Mike Svpplks

county.
•Mitchell county i? now ofeupyintr 

jits third hall o f ju.sticc. In IRHI 
• ■the first oourt house was built. Imter 

i when it wan found that the buildintr 
stood in center o f Oak sti-eet. it'was 
ordered torn down and Hie »econtl' 
structure went up. The secontl court 
house was rated a few year.« ap-o.

Hall moved to Loraine a feA- years 
after retirliHf as county jud(fe after 
six years. He later served as repre
sentative o f this district in the Texas 
Leitinlalure.

■ ■■■"O---------------

CHAS. LINDBERGH RATED AS 
AMATEUR BY ASSOCIATION

he a memoiiHl to the departed mem- of his country, to know that ibex 
iK'iship of \A‘o<Klmen of the IVorfd. j were truly appreciated and (rra‘ u*'ji- j

I L J J _ _ _ J- - - - - - 1 . J t L . . . . . . i J S S I s ^ B W ^ q i■»Wfi91

Speciid Fast
12c yard

.pi
We Eave just recetvtd 1200 jrarda of 
new fast color printa— Just tkt thiiie 
for school dresses— AM acw FaH pat
terns and a real barfain at

12c yard

Also 500 yards of short lenfths m 
Cheviots» Pomona and Deronchirt 
cloth-—Refular values up to 25c per 
yard— W3I go at only

12c yard
Berman Department

.NEW YORK.— Tol. rharles A.
Lindbertrh, the world’« most fanious 
flier, M rated a« an amuleur by tiv 
n«wly formed United States Ama
teur .Air Pilot« Association.

The prgaAisation wan formetl to 
organiae amateur aviator« for pro
motion-of ii>dÌYÌdual flying and to 
»ectirf raemirers more advanthgious 
irrsuranc« coverage.

It describes a professional as one 
who is paid, directly or indirectly, 
for piloting or giving instruction or 
who emrages in the sale o f planes or 
'accessorie*. - ior_L
executives or aviation companies 
who own private planes entirely for , 
personal use, and thin let Lindbergh , 
in.

John H. Reaves, who head« the 
U. S. A. A. r . A., said that Lind
bergh’s status wa«^ not altered by 
the fact that he occa.sionally piloted 
the first plane over new route« of 
eomfianies by which he is employed 
in an advisOYi’ capacity.

“ He receives his salary regardless 
, of such flights,”  Reeves «nid, “ and 
■ therefore it cannot Im said that he 
j i* being paid for them, even indi- 1 rectly. While he was flying thx* 
j mall, before his Fan's flight, he was 
la profeanional, o f course, hut tli.*rt 

is nolMdlig now to interfere with his 
ranJtiR'tr a« an iiniaUur.’ ’

Mrs. Lindbergh i*. of course, list
ed as an amateur, as she has never 
leeeivcd any money*in connection 
with her flying, but some of her sis
ter pilot* ar« claased an profession
als. Ruth Nichols, society girl who

l

«1, .t-.

« A,* -T. V' »-.. ,v y A »» iMum
-  j  "  T • ’• *?**■'“- •
- M  * t
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• 1 V- ' •*̂ 4 X 1 - S T E E L

■  Y o u  w i l l  w a n t  t k a a a  G a n a r a l  
E le c t r ic  a d v a n t a g e s  . . . M o n it o r  T o p  
m e c h a n i s m . . .  n e w  s l id in g  s h e l v e s . . .  

a n  p o r c e k d n  SU PEK -FH EEZER. .  . o d d -  
r e d s t ln g  in t e r i o r s . . .  f in g e r - t ip  la tc h e e . 
N e w l o w p r i c e s o n d a S - Y e a r G u a r a n t e e .

Ji,M. Ui in thi>Crn0ralKUclrif Prugnim,l>ro4ulraUtverySaturriayevmin/f,ont$ nution-iviilr A.R.C.nfluork,

G E N E R A L  ^  E L E C T R I C
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR

pOMI APAWIMINI H<H 4M> HfclRiCKHAlOljy COIRLA«!

Texas Electric Service Co.
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WESTBROOK NEWS
tnC A L AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AND VICINITY

•MFiS. f .  K . D A . W K I i ,  ro rro sp o n d o rtt""

Mim. C, K. Dann»r_ii alno authorised to reefive and receipt for 
HulMw nptiona for The Colorado Record and to tranaart other 
businoHH for Whlpkey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper— The Record

T H B  O O h O U k D O  ( t n X h M )  W l l I ^ L T  l l O O B t )

TO THE OLD TMEX A FAMILIAR SIGHT

Burton-Lingo Co.
Westbrook, Texas

HVlLDim MATERIAL
PAINTS AND VARNISHES. HARDWARE, BOLTS aa4 

PLOW POINTS, PERFEaiON OIL STOVES 
AND RANGES— WICKS AND OTHER 

-  ^  ACCESSORIES 
' HOES and GARDEN TOOLS

W ESTBROO K .................................  TEXAS

Mr. and Miv, Wallocc Burrun ot Mm. A. BrOokn, Mr*. Cope, • Mr*. 
San Francisco, Calif., were pucit* Berry, Mm. Brunson, Mr*. Holder, 
in the E. P. Cresset! homo VVc<lnt: -|J. ('. M£|)ermett and Miss Miriam 
day. I Greifory.-
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Mr. and Mr*. Carl Phenix of Ham
lin visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Donel.son over.the week-end.

Misses .Miltired and Letha Brur- 
nan have returned from an extended 

. visit spent in Fort Worth and Bowie.
-Mr*. Weaver Criffith and children 

o f Brcekenrid*ro were (rucats of Mr. 
' and Mm. J. J. Moore last week.
•' Mr*. .Aubrey Oylesh.v and ••hildren 

•f Ross City are visitinir relative* 
here this week.

Mi*« Mariam Cretfory very do- 
ItMlitfuIIy entertained the .Senior* on 
Moaday aiybt. After Kane* and 
inuflic were enjoyed the charmin'.! 
hoste*« served .delicious watermelon. 
The youqtr ladle*, and jtentlemen'ex
pressed themnelve* a* havinK a most i 
wonderful time.

MpUiodiel Church Neiee 
Last Sunday there were 120 in 

Sunday school. Quite a number of 
jour member* were out of town, thas

l\/|jtchell County Woman Wins in Butter 
Contest at A & M Farmers Short Course

Population Texas 
Counties for 1 88 2  

Given By U.S. Dept
Jusd how thickly populated were 

i the countie.* of Texa.-* in 18827 A 
•ist o f these are aiven in “ The Croat 
.Southwest”  muy;ai:ine puhlishe»l dur
ing that year, linsed on U. S. censu.* ¡»urea:

i COLLEGE .STATION, Texas.-“  
I Daily attendance at th* twenfy-«fC- 
tand annual Farmer* Slfort Course at 
I Texa.* A. & M. College, July 27 t > 
tAugust 1, was placed by official es- 
Itimate at 2,500 to -1̂ 000. Actual 
regi*tered attendance at the short 
course was in excess of 2,800, Te;>- 
resenting tho.se assigned to fiuarter 
in donmitoric* and other bui’dihg* o t 
the campus. .Sumerous lar^  dele
gation* visited the short course f) . ' 
peiinds of one and two day* with
out reRistering.

I Pri2e.< and awards i.nnmmreil re 
Giay.son was i Im* nio*t populou:- 1 the ID;', 1 mcctinr includ.-il the fol- 

county in Texa.*, havihg .18,108. j hiwin}!;
Galveeton w«* the wealthiest, hav- j Xwejiiy-fivc -1-11 Club girl* ad- 

ing $17,741,5.50 assessed. 1 bê T all-around Texas 4-H
Dal’a* county was second in impu- | ^he oast year, •'wa I

Intioii, having :(.1.940 people.
Bttiur county (.San Antonio) wa* 

«.econd in weullh, having $10,402.- 
• 53^ a(|*#s*ed.
I ilaiii* county (Hou.stun) wa.s 3rd 

in wealth, having $'J,G00,180.
“ A fellow had better p;;y a good j fj,.x*r wa.* third In population in

price for pure maire thpn to plant 
ordinai'v ip***v secd if it was given 

< to hira,”  said Jim Johnson, Wednes- 
i éuy. “ On thè way tu my .Seven 

WoÌl* fan« thore are two fields of 
maire on opposite sid^.i*f thè roivil. j

1880, having 10 .1RT j-cople.
I’ayctte county was fourth in pcip 

ulation. hav-n<r 28,004 pople.
Harris county wa* fifth with 2 

715 people.

irranri • i " 1 ' .  li' J a ! Ti, •'•w f«*" leadership in the number Of igrano- ¡ng last Wedne.sday evening. The . , . ■ ,  .v — .u i
•e Cnl- 0th chapter of St. John waV read f;*r ‘ he «‘ «nth |

C. S. Lambert is i-epairing the i making attendance smaller than the 
Williams-Miller gin in Winter* this I previnu* .Sunday. i
*’eek. I Mrs. Boston led in prayer meet- I

Mm. G. ('. Wildman and grand- ¡ng last w<>8nscA.-iv MVAtiinsF Thp ' 
daughtem. HortHy and Pauline Cal- <>th chapt
b*un of Unscoc, were visitors to the and discussed. You arc certainly , 
V’an Boston home on Monday and niisinng a blessing when you are ab- . 
Tuesday. ,,«nt from the mW-week aervlce*.

Miss Elizabeth Young visited in t The Westbrook Methodist revival 
Eastland last week. _  I will >>egin Friday night, August 14,

Mins 5Iarie Gressett is sj>«nding j at «;3®. Rev. W. E. I'etersan of 
the week in Big .Spring w ith her sis- . Lamesa. singer aad youag |>eoplc’s 
ter. Mm. Earl Phillips. .¡worker, wHI assist Jhe pastor. Rev.

Preston Phenix and Miss Hortense 1 w . >(. .Whatley, in the meeting. AH
the {teople of this eammunity and

Girls, Boys in Close Race for First
Place in Number of Arrivals in July

recently bagged about 
head* of pure line maize to keep up

time t 1 mention.

¡the rvediprve uno prevent no-sinr. ¡ KEEPING UP WITH WEST TEXAS i

jRulh, Cummirg», Bonham; Mafv 
I Elizabeth Gilliland, Wiar* <.uuaty; 
' Norina Lehman, Sweetwater; Melvin

Girls and Ixiy* were in a close LONE STAR TWINKUNGS

Phenix of Hamlin visited here over
the week .end.

Persons desiring to get news items 
in the Westbrook budget sliould get 
them to the correspondent not later 
than Tuesday night, as this news ha* i

surrounding communities are ror li- 
ally invited.

I MARY, WHOSE LAMM WENT TO 
SCHOOL. IS NOW BLIND AT «0to be in The Record office Wednes- j 

day afternoon. j LONDON, Engl.V-d-— Mrs. Mary
Mr*. Roberta Golden and Mr, and Hughes, who 1* said to he the Mary i 

Mta. Jay Golden of Eastland were j of thf trumery Vhyme “ Mary Had a 
gueata of Mr. an4l .Mr*. .A. 1.. Young I Little Lamb.”  c«l*hrat*d her DOth
last Thursday.

H. C Guthrie returned home on 
WedncMimy from Kilgore where he 
ha* been employed for the past few 
weeks. ‘

, .Mr. and Mm. W. L. Hall spent the 
week-end in Iraan.

The State health nurse will be 
f hare Tuesday, August 25. Everybody 
. interested in typhoid serums are re

quested to get in touch with th? 
committee )>efore the above date, 

t The Colorado chamtier o f com
merce would like to get the names 
o f all ]>er*on* who own old-time 
buggies, surreys, or even a covered 
wagon, to use in their big Home
Coming parade Saturday. .Aug. 22. _______

Thbai:- antTfdTRg Tire Workers’4- ” Tc7».
Conference at Union Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mm. H. L. May. S. J. Wat
son. G. R. Oglesby, Weldon Moore,

birthday at her farm horn* at Llan- 
gallvn. North Wal**. Junt 4. She 
received congraUilatioas from chil
dren in all part* o f the uroiiil.

“ Mary,”  who i* blind and suffer
ing from chronic rheumatism, de
lights to relate how year* ago her 
little lamb was turned out o f school. 
The lamb had followed her from her 
father’s farm two miles away.

TW rh.vme was written by Miss 
Sarah Buell, who was staying at the 
farm aLthe time.

HANDING IT BACK TO HIM
A stranger addrattsed the farmer 

boy across the fence. J'Yottng man, 
your corn look* kind of yellow.”plantad

“ Don’t look a* if you would get 
more than half a crop.”

“ Don’t expert to. The londlonl
Darrel] Lambert, GiliK'rt Leach, Carl get* the other half.’
Oglesby, Homer Gregory, Mr. and Then, after a pause, the stranger 
Mm. T. Y. Pool, Mr. and Mr*. Wil- said;
tie Brooks, Mr. and .51m. Harry Har
ris, Mrs. Ijimhert, Mm. Moore, Mrs, 

, J, W. Byrd. Lillian and Evelyn 
Smith, ilr. and Mrs. W. -L. Oliver,

“ Boy, there isn’t much difference 
between you and a fool.”

“ Na,”  replied the boy, “ only the 
fence.”

Í.barter No. 2801 •
i REPORT OF THE CONDITION ftF

' THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
AT COLORADO, TEXAS 

At the close of hu*in*;*s June 30, 1031
1. Loan* and discount* ....................... ............ ...a...........  $790,450.39
2. Overdrafts .............................................. .....  3,278.84

' .3. United States Government Securities owned ............  25,000.00
* 4. Other bonds, stocks, and securitie* owned ..........   7,780,48

0, Banking house. $477500; Furniture and Fix. $0,500 ...........  57.000.00
7. Real eitatc owned other than hanking house ........................  5O.0?.>,25

' 8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............... . ........ 35,067.00
, 9. Caah and due from banka----------------- ? . ................................ 43,870,17
'  10. Outsitie check* and other ca*h items ............ . 711..10

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Trearurer and due from
) U. S. 'Treasurer .................        1,250.00
I 14. Other assets ............................ - ........... ' ......................... ... 802.50f ■ . . .   ..................... -
1 . ToUl ... ............. .........  ......................................................$ l .a i5,939.90

LIABILITIES
^15. Capital Slock paid in ..................................... ....................... I  100,000.00

, 17. Undivided profltr— net . ...................... - ...... - .......... ...........  8,414.80
20. Circulating note* outstanding ............................ ......  25,000.0W

* 21. Due to banks, including certified and cashier*«
f check* outstanding ..................................... .......................  7,267.76
4 22. Demand 'deposit* .........  ............................... ......:.................... 4 3 9 .5 1 9 ^

" 20, Hills piiyable and rcdls'eount* .......................... ...... ».....  21.1,460.00

! Total ^ ........................................ ............ ....... $l,015.««i».99
J State of Texas. Cohniy of MUchell, m : , ,
1 I. G. H. .Slaton. Caahter of the almve named bank, do solemnly «w^ai 
' tlial the above -diitement is true lo the best of mv knowledge and belief.
'  G. B. 5LATON, Co*bier.
. I \ .
( .Subterihed and sworn to before me this 9th day o f July, 1931.
J GU8 D. CHESNEY, Notary Public.
. U. II. LOONEY.
* H. C. GRANTLAND,
f JOE II. SMOOT, Director*.

of July. .A total of 34 youngsters 
were left in Mitchell county flunng 
the month by tiie stork, 18 of whom 
were gills, and 1(5 !«»ys.

There wore only nine death.* re
ported in county during th? nicnih. 
W. S. Stoneham, regi'*ra s amoun?- 
ed M i dnesday.

I. ist of hirths foK th.- month ^al
lows ;

Born to Mr. and Mrs..—
L. G: Walker, a daughter.
Martin H. Wut.-»on. a (lau'^bter. 
Leluhd B. Craighead, u daughter, 
Phillip Berman, a son.
Ewell 1.. .Smith, a son.
('. J. Hurdw’iek, a daughter.
Joe H. WcKidard, a duu.rhter.
J. E. Brown, a daughter.
II. C. Blassengamo, a ilaugli'.ci 
W. J. B. Fiancis, a son.
Alba Thomj>eon, a daughter.
M. C. Clifton, a daughter.
Homer Winnett, a son.
Clyde Cooper, a son.
Brenna Herrara, a son.
S. J. Palmer, a-daughter.
William Talmage Benton, a sou. 
Emmett Tilley, a daughter.
Ernest R. Brown, .'a son.
.A. R. Wood, a son.
George Fitzwater. u daughter. 
Willie L. McCarty, a son.
Jame* Latty, a daughter.
W. D. Hays, a son. ^
Herman Byrd, a daughter. 
Santonin Rias. a daughter.
F'loyd Roy Fulmar, a son. 
Matthew L. Adrian, mam.

Bv P:TTA l e e  MARTIN 
Revival meeting o f the First Bap

tist church of F’ lea.sant Valley start
ed Saturday night o f last week. Ben- 
Ro ( layton conducted services Sat- 
urc'a.’f night, Sunday morning and 
Sunday night. Bro. Jlowell will con- 
iinue services duiing rest of week. 
Bro. Howell -wa.s unable to conduct 
senice« fin*t part of the week on 
r.ccour.i of filling hi regular ap- j 
pointment at Eli's! Baptist church 
at IloM'oe. The people of Pleasant 
Valley enjoyed Bro. riayton’s aerv-

I; * f •
i “ I’m going to «tart using my re f 

feeder for hogs just as soon us 1 
can get some tankage,”  says K. S. 
Mile* of.Longfellow. Last year Mr. 
Mile* made some «liote.s gain ninety 
polinds in 60 days, using the self- 
feeder and a balanced ration.

* * •
•A limbles.s variety of cotton is be

ing developed by Texas A M. 
College. 'This cotton has no ■iide 
limbs and is especially adapted to 
harvesting with machinery.

Barnyard manure applied si veil 
yeai"* ago »till shows an increased 
yield over unmaniired land, E. Blas- 
ingame of Buford say*.

, Whitaki;-, Delta county; Emily Ilia- 
■ ” • . I ciar, Whci'lcr county: Anna P<)mrl

A $00,000.00 railroad depot i* be- I yQ^iby Maud 
ing erected by the Panhandle San'a 
Fe Railway Company at Uttlefb-M,

C. B. Palmer of Loraine will .dart 
some pig* on a self-feeder within the 
next few weeks.

ices very much.
A large crowd attended .Sunday i Leonard Young o f Carr got plan.i 

• « hool last .Sunday. There were more j for a hog self-feeder from the coun- 
‘ allcnded Sunday than has been { ty agent Saturday\ He ha.« about 
I present for the past few Sundays. ' six shote* he is going to feed.

Tibbie wete Rlmnsi WO iRandod.— .̂............. ...... - —
The people o‘f thi* community and H. H- VanZandt of Hyman report*

giving the city the best depot bn the 
.Station iIi\i.:ion o f that line.

W B B
.A Knox county farmer harv.-*->*.ed | 

nine thou nn<l bushel* of wheat on: 
three.hundred acres thi;« season. j

o— » ♦ '
Concrete paving h.a« been eoni- 

pli ted between luibbock and Plain- i 
view, a distance of 48 miles.

. • • • I
The chamber of commerce of ] 

.Spur, Texas, centributed to placing ' 
Dicken.s county cotton on a ter -able | 
basis hv shipping in and dbrtriluHng i 
0,600 bushel* of pure bred co.ton j 
seed, and it li said that county has ' 
the finest cotton crop in all West ! 
Texa.s.

• • • I
The telephone system of Tnhoka, 

Texas, is being completely rebuilt at I 
a heavy expenditure.

The miniature fair exhibit conteat 
for county and home demonslratiau 
agent* was won by Knox Parr and 
Madge Wagner of Garza county.

•Mr*. C. T. Swan of Route 1, Colo
rado, Texas, won fifth pi-ize in the 
State butter judging contest.

.C9

finding 18 dead rabbit* killed with
iioisoiied salt.

'■ • « 1 .
Bill Cook says he is going to.plant

also memliers of thè Baptist cburch 
I of Plea.-:ant V’alley met at thè home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Cray Taylor ami
.anneiL alinost 10(1 cans o f vege , . , ,
tablea for Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 1“ ” *
Groom*. .Mr*. Groom*, has Ireen in 
bed for three months ifril unable to 
propare food for wintef use.

Witt Hines of Conaway is one of_ 
the few men in the w’estern pnit of 

.the county who have sheep, lie has 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Arthur Black and } 30 ^nd 40 head.

.'-on, and Mrs. Joe .Allen and daugh- • • e
ter of Sweetwater are visiting their j' Anyone having hog.s they wish to 
duuehter and sister, Mr*. Lee Mills I ^et them cured at
of Delta countv. • Sweetwater. They kill, butcher and

“2 0 0  Barrels Oil 
In That $ 2 0  P "  
Lee Jones Reminds

“ Be careful how .\ou haiuliv tba‘  
bill. It represents 200 barrab^ ot 
East Te.va.« cruile,”  waa the wurn- 

i ing .sounded by J. Lee Jone«» Jc.. of 
! Tyler, a* he peehil a twenty Ijcast a 
I roll to pay for a purcha*« a t. The 
'Record office Tiu+day m-jrning -̂ 

.Mi. and Mis. Junes arrived Mon-
,, , » 1 .  ̂ ‘ day to upend ♦  visit with hi* purauta,Hoom' dcnionstintion club* of Chil- , , , ,  L, . 1. . 1. Mr. and Mm. J. Lee Jones, Sr.drê i* county are cunning wheal for , , . » .u 1 1 1«,  j  . , - Lee, in charge of the land- ue-u*e as food in place of marariiio, _  . # » .u » ____, , . . .  . • I partnumt of one of the larger Ufo-rice and other cereals. After-being ; , ,,1 , . . . . ! duemg companie* operating in Sustallowed to soak in water over night _  . . . .  . . . . .  . . '  „, : Texas, said that he did not knowit i.'i salted and canned. ■ • . u .1. n u  i»_ j, .  ̂ ; just where the oil man would land
u, . ,  I .u i. . ! unleu* there was a change for theWest Texas farmer* In the wheat ; .

areas ûre fattening thousands head ! ______  _________
of cattle with grouAd wheat, which ~  ______ . _
is the cheapest possible feed under ¡FORMER HIGHWAY COP
present price», and makes rlch«*»l ■ K in il f '6 /* t lA A I  T C A P IIE D
milk when feil to dairy cow*. j Ix v tt  SvIivrvrLi Ib A L I lE * *

Mr*. Hill and daughter of Colo- I cure them and give 8 pounds of lard 
1‘ndo are visiting in the home of her ; for each lOO pound* live weight, 
brother, H. Preston, and family. : They keep the loins and trimmings. 

M r— wnd----Mv.*.' Mwi-gan Ohaek .i i for their wnrk;— 111— they, will kill.

A $75,000 brick plant began op- 
•j'o’ ion recently in Mineral Wells.

Grady R. Thompson, a son. 
Ca.sause Martiiics, a daut^iUr.
P. P. Hay*, a son.
T. C. Wilson, a son.
H. E, Patterson, n «'nught'"'.
O. C. Luca.>, a daughter.
List of deaths occurring in .Mitch

ell county during month of July: 
Martha Clco Jaclson, age ‘JK day.--. 
Ttavi.s Smith, stillborn.
Eleanor H^e Dorn, age 8 year.«. 
Eleanor Jane Brown, nge 8 yoJis 
Paul Renae Jones, age .13 yea:*. 
Infant of Emmett Tilley.
Della Ware rarter, age 64 years.'

spent 5laturday night of la.st week I butcFier and cure for 3 ct.nt* p.T 
with hi* mother, Mrs. J. H. Charles. ; pound.

Ml. and ^rs. .Moody Richard.son 
spent Sunday with 
Jame.s Bennett.

L. B. Barkley, State highway pa
trolman weP known in- Colorado, fca* 
discarded hi* spic and span blue uni- 

Scveral carload* of bred gilt* have I i««'“ » civilian dress again, ^o  ̂
-•cently been »hipjH'd intp Johnson I cently he was elected sUperiiitenUent‘ilie

.Mr. and .Mrs.i Forty to seventy pound vaccinat-

Grandmother Bullard i* seriously 
ili. .She is at home of her daughter, 
.Mrs. .I. T. Draper, ami i* not ex- 
pocted to recover.

.tn-s Etta Lee Martin spent a few 
dnys last week with her friend, Miss 
Tennio .Mae Charles of laudale com- 
niunity, who acronipanied her home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Charles 
spent last week in thè home <»7\her i

' ed pigs can be bought for 9 cents 
lier poiiifd f. o. b. Fort M'orth in

15 0 0  Hear Morris 
In Address Friday 

At the Tabernacle

Noie. Willis Mahon, age 00 .v?a s. ¡larents, Mr. and -Mi-s. J. B. Burn*. 
.Matilda Williams, age 94 years. L Elbert Martin of .Inyder is vlsit-

■■ _______ o___ _̂____  \ yrln it relative* of I*»ne Star commu-
I nity. G. C. Marlin will accompany 
! him home.
t. Claude Martin *i>ent a few day*
; of last week in the home of his bro- 
1 iher, C. H. .Martin of Snyder.
I Rob Horton of South Champien 
'spent .Saturday night and Sunday in 
'.he home of hi* uncle, T. F. Hall.

•Miss Ora .Mearse i.s spehding the 
wcik with her sister. Mrs. Jim Black 
of Lone Star.

,Mi*»es Teiinie Mae Charlra and 
Etta Lee .Martin spent Thursday of 
last week in the home of Mr. and
-ikiu-lL._S*_Rigg»_o£ Inadale.______

brook, Chinn Grove and other com- ! .Mis« Oleta .Swafford spent Sun- 
munities. , day with Mis* Alva Hall.

At the opening service Thursday* Mr. and .Mrs. Cline Taylor spent 
evening it is ♦stimnted tha.t 1,200 | .Sunilny in the horn.-’ of .Mr. and Mr«, 
people were present. A crowd of 70*> | Hinry Allbright.

A crowd estimated to have boeiT 
not less than 1,600 people heard the 
Rev. .Sam Mivsris of Stamford in his 
concluding address at Union Taber
nacle Friday‘ evening. People -were 
thorn from Cninrario. l.praiiu». West-

Keard the visito»- Friday moriiin'x.

Roy Hester wants every old buggy 
or any other kind of olil-time vehicle 
he can possibly sec'.ire for the big 

I paiado or Home Coming day, Satur
day, .August 22. Persons owning 
siicli vehicle are |•l•<|ueste<l lo ronv- 
munii’ule with .Mr. ile*ter, nr c.nll 
Jim Greene at the chamber of com
merce, immediately. The vehi-lcs 
will be handled ns gently a.« posdble 
and returned to Hie.owner in good 
shape. E'veryone should cooperate 
to make this celebration a huge suc
cès*, and the paraiie is intended to 
he one of the biggest features.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Black spent 
a few (lays of last week in the home 
of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Menr«e.

A DEEP IMPRESSION
A little hoy, who was forever ask- 

ing questions, was once told hy his 
mother that he had better keen 
<iiiio( or something would happen to 
him. “ CurioiiKy once killed a cat, 
you know,”  she added.

This made so ileep an impression 
that the boy was <|uiet for just three 
minute*. Then he asked: “ Mother, 
what was it the cat wanted to 
know?’ ’

car lot*. Anyone intereateil ir mak
ing up a car should *ee the county 
agent. -

A t The 
Change

X  Crittenl 'nme b  
JErery WonaMi’». 

life .
*T>urlng a crltlenl 

time la m j life I  took 
Onrdul tar eeTeral 
months. 1  bad hot 
flashes. I  would sad- 
dsnly get dlzsy and 
seem bUad. I would 
get faint and have no 
StNngttL

I f j  nenres were on 
edge. I  would not 

at night.
“ Chrdul did won

ders for me. I  rec
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I  have found it a fine 
medldnf.’*—Kr*. bh*u
Murpkif, Foplar Bluff. Mo.

Oardul la a purely ease- 
table medicine and con- 
lain* DO danseroup drufa

•■It«

C A R D U l
Helps Women to Health

Ifa Blf

county for.the purpose of increasing : tbr ^
the hog population to consume the j near Stanton, and will become a 
cheap feed crop. ' ■*chiK»l teachi-r.

• * '  * .Mrs. Barkley was elected a gAde
Wilbarger county, Texas, hx* av- . u-acher in the school at the same 

el aged producing nearly 40,0np bale* ! time the husband W8-« named stlper- 
of cotton each of the pa.st 12 year* j intendent. O
anrt has 1.800 producing oil wells | --------------------- — _
with normal annual production of WEST TEXAS BAPTISTS 
10,000,000. ' IN CAMP AT CHRISTOVAL

To promote living-at-home and the 
con-^crvution of food grown on No-

An estimated 2,500 person* at
tended »ervicr.i Sunday at the twjen-I i K i w w i i  « » I I - —--  ̂ — - -- -

Ian county farm.«, the .Sweetwater j ty-fii-*t annual encampment of \f«*t 
board of city development own* six j Texas Baptist« at f.'hristoval, srkich 
•.•anner* which ai e loaned to farmer* | opened Friday night for ten days, 
for canning spinach, pens, corn an»l ‘ Dr. N. A. Moore, of tlw Bible de- 
other vegetable* common to that paitment of Simmons University at 
seitinn. ‘ Abilene, was in charge of a Urge

• • • Sunday achoot during the morning.
Twelve hundred pounds of Ber- . . Dr. L. P. Powell, pastor of the 

muda onions ^ore produced on on«- Fir»t Baptist church of ,8an Angelo, 
fifteenth of an acre at .Snyder where preached at the morning hour and 
.mion growing i* gaining in favor Dr. A. E. Prince of Beownwood, de- 
and volume, wiU^good profit.«. livered the evening sermon. T. C.

-------— -------------  Gardner of Dalla*. State director of
— o—  Baptist training service. »uperViaed

.Stationery and Office ^Supplies at a rally of members of churche* la 
Whipkey Printing Company, the Colorado Valley Association dun-^

—o—  • I ing the afternoon

of gold medal and membership in 
•tlojd t̂al■ < ufa IO eacii; o »mì»”« 
Ione*. Mineóla; Bessie Moores, Lub
bock.; Vreva .McC lain, Hate couhs)i ; 

' Blanche Reeve.«, Hale county; Edna 
' Ladewig, .''hir.er; Mildred Tur.naa oC 

New liaden; .Audrey Ray, Boyd; 
Nannio Fcail William«, Hemleison; 
.Vlollie Cato, Lynn county; Mamie 
Fisher, Burton; Lucide O’Nea! of

j Whe»'leiscoun,ty; ( ’onnie l»avt», Hèn- . 
. I derson ;. V erg ic Aiooie.i, LuMiòck;

A PICNIC SCENE IN THE “ GOOD OLD DAYS''

»»'.fc-Tg A .*?--4
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LOCAL
NOTES

You canaot fiad betUr qoaUtjr 
and mow t>Irasinf acrric« anywhere. 
A part of your patronatre will he ap- 

jjreciated. BOND & COOK. alte

Eraryone interested in making Miss Cleo Pritchett arrived home

few weeks with her parents and

M-. and Mrs. Stani Franklin are 
I A]!«- idintr a month’s vacation in Rui- 
dr.-yi. New Mexico.

Hr, and Mrs. Bbonr of liermlfi¿h 
spent Friday and Saturday aith their 
dau^ter, Mrs. J. J. Hillintr̂ l̂cy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cnele and 
little sons left last week l.i visit 
relativas in Welllntrton.

You cannot find hotter (juality 
and more plcasinjt service anywhere, j 
A part of your patron-iire will lie ap- 
ptwlated. BONI) C<»OK. lU ,

 ̂ Mr. and T. J. Plaster, Mr.
and Mrs. Foy Webb, and Mrs. Floyd 
Jay and little dauchted, Lee Annis, 
left Momlay to spend a week with 
Mr*.

the out-of-eounty visitors to the Old from Oklahoma last week, to visit 
Timers Reunion hejje August 22, and a 
t.i willing to help provide oats for sisters here, 
their mid>day luncheon, should svo * _ o —
or phone J. A. .'Sadler at K. H. j .Miss Willie Fae Hall of 'Loraine 
Winn is ehairman of tho oonunitt?e ' accompanied a party of Oklahoma 
and is anxious t4i make this banquet ' friends to Carlsbad Caverns over the 
a huge success. Join in and help. i week-end.

t Momlay to spend a week wi 
*, W. Sihley in (iate.-*ville.

Use Pasteurited Milk, Ask your 
doctor, and read the health jcnrnal.s. 
Phone 20, COLORAIKJ MILK CO.

Mr. and Mrs, Kirsrhhaum are vis
iting his people in Dallas this week.

■Why clean your clothes yourself, 
when you can get it done for r>0c at 

llt ’ ROS 1H)RN*.S.
— o

Judgo and Mr*. J

Members o f a house party at tli-? 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Major.* tlic 
early part of this week were Missi.s 

 ̂ j Clydinc Jones of Lubbock. Pauline
C. Hall of Lo- ; Jone.s o f Renderbrook raheh, Jimmy

raine made à busiiie*.- 
ton la.st Thursday.

trip to Stan-

W.XNTF'D—;100 people in choir 
_  __ ‘ next Sunday evening in our joint

' ................... ^  * service at Union Tabernacle. Wc• Mr.. J. (.. -Mcrntt, Met «11 Memtt.
John Tom Mcrntt and little ,5.
Marie «ja:nt the week-end in I...imesa. , ______

.Spw our window for Meat Specials. 
Koberi Mhipkey, Mi ; t i c r t r u d c .  pridjn anu Saturday.

Rub>, and .Mary Sailor* of .Mdlene ■ itr 
fpent Sunday in Colorad«». While 
here they were cntcrtnlned by Mr. 
and .Mr*. A. L'Whipkc. and M.. and 
Mr*. O. H. Price.

CITY M.VKKKT. 
- _ o —

The J. A. Picken.s family arc 
s|Knding thi* week fishing on Devil’s 
River.

:—•—
] That (lOod Uulf Gas and Oils a t ' 
I CANTRILL’S SERVICE STATION.

j .Mrs. Schroeder of El Pa.<r> is vl*lt-
int- 1

Law'll Mower, cheap. tJuy them 
at 2.'» per cent disrount at ,«ur new 
location im Oak siieei.

BLACKAKIi IIAF:DW.\kE CO.
ing her ilaughter, Mrji. P. Baker.

Miss Len.i .‘'mith ha*' been ri.^it-| a-i<J w ill remain here for the Horae 
ing in the Hunter Looney ranch j celebration, August 22- '
home this week. i __

— —  j Mr. and .Mr*. Jatz Jarman of Ty-
Mr. and -Mr*. Earl Powell of .‘^tan-1 lor are visiting here.

Ion visited the I.aiy PowelL and Mr*, j — o—
Jack ümith here thi* week.

•

Mr. and Mrs. John Goer arc now 
oeCup|t>ng the Dirk Carter home.

’  Btalgarian Buttermilk, ó cents per 
quart at your grocer*, fountain*, or 
Call S-0. COLORADO .MILK CO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Jones, Jr., of 
Tyler arrived Tuesday to here.- aceoitapafiled hy Miss Lois Pond who 

__ -----•----- i visited her brother and his wife in
Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Wallace left | Dealing.

Thursday o f this week for Peniwyl- ¡ - •----  —
vnnin, where t ^ y  sCill remain until 1 Car.* w ashed, polished and greased^ 
Septensber. • ¡Call It and wc will call far.and de-

------- • : liver yoiir car.
YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED C.WTRILL’S SERVICE STA.

A quick and practical plan that | ^win enable two young men and thr?c j Mr,. H. K. GrantUnd was called 
young women to prepare for good | again to the bedside of her mother, 
incomes in the shortest time snd at j Mrs. S. J. Vaughan, last week. She 
a minimum expense will be gla«llv | ¡, home again now, but reports her 
explained to those anxious to step ¡mother very ill and weak, 
into early paying t*ositions. Clip

Mr.«. Lil Diniraitt o f Beaumont, 
who has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Vaughan here, visited 
friends Tii Enydor a few" daj’*,'

I turning to Colorado Tuesday.

Bond L Cook, operating sersicc 
•tation at fU.st Second and Che.«!tnut 
itrect.s, guarantee superior washing, 
greasing, oil and gas scrvii-e. .Tiy 
them. Itc

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Max Thomas who 
have been visiting their daughter. 
Ml*. Cug WheeJaerTri Deming, New 
Mcxko. ^ain . They were

and mail at once for Special Plan. 
Firtt come, first served. Draugh- 
on’s C ollt^ j Abilene. Texa^ b-21p

PALACE
Saturday Matiaco Starts 1 P. M.

N O T I C E

CHANCE IN PRICES
-The Palace managi-nunt wi-hes 

to announce that, starting Augu-t 
lit. the admission will l*e lowered 
to 10-40C at night, the matinees 
remaining lP^-2f>c. .Mso there 
will be four shows a week instead 
o f five, as follow,; Bunday-Mon* 
day, 1st pr*«grain: Tuesdaj-Wrd- 
nesda.r, 2nd program; Th*ir.«d«j- 
Frida.\, 3rd program, and one day 
Katurday, Itli program.

Tiiar*day-Friday, Aug. 13-14
%

"FIVE AND TEN"

A Metro spe<'ial and a good one, 
with a star cast, including .Marion 
Davies, Leslie Howard, Iw-ne 
Rich, and Mary .Dunc.sn. Also a 
NKM S and BILLY J<YMPHS.

Saturday, Oa* Day, Aug. IS

"SEE AMERICA THIRST'

A goral comedy drama with Har
ry Langdon, Slim .Bummorville, 
Bessie Love. Also The Gnng in
"L o v e  b u s in e s .‘<."

.bend your clothe* to Huron I tom 
* if you want to save money on your 
: cleaning bill. Phone 40C. tfc

“ O—
Mrs. .^nna .Simon returned last 

■ week from a \i«i1 of several week* 
in Fort Worth.

,  n ----  <
Kiiliuott firanlland rpent three 

la.'.-* Iasi week in Dalla«, returning 
! Sunday.

Call 14 for Tire .Service. We f i i  
flats.

C.\ NT KILL'S Servie* Station.

among the guest* attending wedding 
annivcr*ary of Mr. and .Mrs, W. A. 
John*on at I»unn, Wodne*«lay of last 
wei'k.

— o —
Mr:-. X«-wt Miller entertained on 

July 22, honoring anniversary of her 
ho«l>and. Mr. .Milh-r’s birthday falls 
<n Jul.v 1!*. hut owing to the fact 
that a son was out of the city, the 

vehbration was postponed.
 ̂ -

Mr*. John Miller of .Amarillo is 
vidting Newt Miller and family.

[ — o—
I Federal Tires ar.d Tubes, none 
better.

: C.VNTRILL’S SERVICE ,*•,TATION.

.Mrs. J. J. .Smith and children re
turned .Monday from Brazos, Texas, 

j after visiting friends and relatives.
I — o—

Mrs. S. A. Palnp'r’s brother and 
wife, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott of 

{Oklahoma City, were her guesta Sun
day and Monday.

-..a ■' ■
Bund A Cook, operating service 

station at East Second and Chestnut 
streets, guarantee superior washing. 

, greasing, oil and gas service. Trj 
(them. It

Mr*. Randolph McIntyre and in
fant daughter visited in Sterling 
City and San .\ngt-lo last Friilay and 
Saturday.

• — o—
F'rosb Fish, Ure.^sed I’oultry,

Itc CITY MARKET.

Mr. and Mrs. l>ewi» Collier, ar- 
coinpanied hy .Mr. and .Mrs. L  T. 
Lamb, drove to Mineral Wells la.*l 
Friday, returning on Sunday night. 
.Mrs. Colber underwent a treatment 
for sinus trouble wTiTlc here.

•Mr*. Frank Geron, mother of Mr.«. 
Lewis Collier, and Mrs. Leona H. 
Fry, aunt of J.ewks Collier, both of 
Paris, arrived Wednesday to spend 
two weeks in the Lewis ('oilier.honfb 
here.

” V*—
Cars washed, polished and greas

ed. Call J4 and we will eall for and 
deliver your car.

(:A.N*TRiLL’S SERVICE STA.

Little Jimmie Mooviy of Alpine is 
visiting her grandmother, Mr*. A. 
L  Whipkey.

•>
-Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson'* brother, 

-Mr. Rives of .Ada, Okla., visited hei 
last week and he and her sister. .Mr.-. 
Ledbetter of Mississippi, who has 
ocen visiting in the Hutchinso.i 
home some time, left together Mon- 
;lay morning.

— o—
Bulgarian Buttermilk, o eents per 

quart at your grocer.*, fountain*, or 
Call 2-0. COLORADO MILK CO.

~
•Mrs, J. J. Billingsley a«-companicd 

her husband to Lajnesa Sunday la.*t 
.Sunday, where .Mr. Billing.--ley play
ed in the .band Belt golf nintch.

•Mr. and Mrs. John William,« and 
their guests. Misses .\llcne and Wil
lie .Mae Hawkin' of Dallas and Mis* 
Ruby Lynch of Fort Worth, left .bat- 
urday to visit the Carlsbad Cavern* 
and other piqitts in New Mexico.

Seo our window for Meat Special« 
Friday an«i .baturuay.
I t c ___ ( ITV MARKET.

Mr. and -Mrs. Karl BtUbey spent 
Sunday in Cisco.

Lou Goldman of .ban .Angelo, Alice 
Charlton of Dallas, and the two 
young hostesses. .Misses .Muble Rat
liff and Mary France* .Majors. The 
si.x left Wednesday for the Jones 
home at Renderbro<|>k ranch, where 
they will remain until Friday.

Use Pasteurized Milk, Ask your 
doctor, and read the health journal*. 
F’hono 20, COI.ORAUO MILK CO.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Dozier uccom- 
paiiied the golfer* to Ijiniesa .bun- 
day.

Mr., .'»nd .Mrs. Bob Kern left Sun
day to spend their vacation in Oki.'.- 
homa.

Ho.v Duncan ano 
in tive Lt.wer Rio

Ml. and Mrs. 
spent last week 
Grantle Valley.

— o  j
Huron Dorn is back in (he Tail.>r- 

ing business with the ilciiression 
prices. Phone 1(M>. tfc

— o—
Robert Nunn of Big .bpring visit

ed relatives here Sun«lay.
—-o—

Misa Pauline Ro.ot of .bherma'n Is 
visiting her father, Geo. B. Root, 
and her aunt, Mrs. Earl Morrison.

— o —

-Miss Sybil Ibibb* »pent Inst weo;; | 
end at Stamford,

Frank Spain of Stamford is reliev- | 
ing Dan* Headstream at the tele- | 
phone office this .week while ti.e i 
Head.streams aiv o ff on varutioii. 
Mr*. Spain i.s here also visitin'g rel.i- 
tives.

n

J o n e s D r y  G o o d s  C o .
—Special B argains—

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MONDAY
PLAIN ANDTMNTEO 

W ASH ABU SIU
DRESSE.S

Ilio

PRINTED
Voiles -  Batiste

39< VALUE

q>»¿.7V
$6.7S AND $8.75 VALUES . 40 INCHS WIDE— FAST COLOR

20x40 DOUBLE THREAD

T U R K I S H  T O W E L S
O  l O P

REGULAR 29< SELLER

PRINTED
QUADRIGA AND HOPE

PONGEE
ONE LOT

$12.75 AND $15.75

DRESSEÄ
7 7i v c  y c i r a

A U  FAST COLOR
i ê

COME EARLY

t  JL

ALL
SIZES

.Mr. and Mr*. E. E. F'ahrcnkumpf 
of Big Spring «pept th*- week-end

Miss Zilpha Thomas 
week-end in Ira.

spent last

Minister J. D. Harvey of ('hurrh 
of Christ here, returned on Mon«la> 
from a meeting in (îrandbury.

Put a new Typewriter Ribbon on 
that machine. Whipkey Printing Co.

Mi.«* .Alice Charlton of Dallas i* 
the guest this week o f Mis.se* .Mable 
Ratliff .Major* and .Mary France.* 
Major«.

Sawday-Monday, Aug. 16-17

"THE MAGNIFICENT LIE"

A Paramount SpcriHl with Ruth 
ChsUorton, Ralph Bellamy and 
Stuart Erwin. Also NEW.S and 
FABLES.

T*Mday-W*dw**day, Awg. 18-19

• "DOCTORS’ WIVES”

A Fox picture with Warner Bax- 
t«r, Joan Bennett, V’ ktor Ver- 
cani. t^iiiady, Lauryl and Har- 
• Ijr In that laughuhir "CHICKENS 
4COMK MOMK."

Mis* .M. .McCormick, who has been 
' the guest of Mrs. A, L  Rogers, left 

Wednc.«day for Dallas.
1 ——•------

Munipsey and lion Wallace aecom- 
■ panied their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ft. $■ AVnllaee, to I’cnnsylvania thi* 

' week.
t —

Wc Buy Cream.
I COLORADO MILK CO.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jay and little 
daughter, I,ee Annis, took Mr. Jay’s 
mother, Mr*. Mary Lee Jay, to 5Ier- 

jkel Sunday and speyit the day with 
¡Mr, Jay's brother there. .Mra. Jay 
, arrived la.«t week to visit in the Jay 
jhonie h«Te. ,

I Mia* Ruth Holliday of Ballinger i* 
jlhc guest of her sister Mr«. Tlill 

Watuoii. • '

John Shaw'spent .buntlay in Fan 
Angelo and Eldorado.

— o—•
1-a.vn .Mower* cheap. Bu.\ lliein 

at 2(> per rent discount at our new 
location on Oak i^rcet.

BLACK A RD HARDWARE < O.

Visiitors in the G. W. Whitaker 
home over .bunday wer«_- Mr. .ind 
•Mrs. Karl Whitaker of .bweetwuter.

Demand Mitchell county melon« 
and cantaloupe* when making your 
purchase*.

Fre*h Fi.«h, Dressed F îultry.
Itc CITY MARKET.

••O' -
-Airs. Bob .beott accompanied her 

hunl/and . to l-ame*a for the .band 
Belt golf mateh Sunda.v-.

.Mis* Ililina Jo.vce cnnie in from 
the ranch to spend the week-en 1 
with .Mrs. Jeff Dobb*.

— o—-
Mi.«s Caroline Chambers of .Abi

lene is spending her vacation he'C 
with her siatcr, .Mr*, li. H.

Mrs. Pearl Shunivon vi.«ited 
*i*ter, Mrs. II. G. Towle, in .bnyder 
la.st week.

•Mrs. W. W. Whipkey and < hildn n 
returned from Big .bpring Wednes- 
day even ing. ■ Fh* was acaompiMtiad 
home by her si.sters, .Mis* Alta Buch
anan of Commerce, and .Mi*.« .bailie
Buchanan o f Abilene. ¡with .Mrs. Kahrenkamp’« parent

, .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mann
NOTICE!

E. 11. AVinn, chairman o f the com
mittee, request.« everyone interested 
in assisting in feeding the out-of- 
county Ohl Timers at the noon 
meal here- Saturday, August 22, to 
plea-e phoiM' J. A. Sadler at oiiee.

The eoniinittee ha* derided to 
.«erve a picnic, luncheon at the noon 
hour aiul the place will he announc
ed next week in The Record.

Chieki-n-«. pies, cake*, «ala«i. oi 
anything .«uitable for ' lunrheoii. the 
comniitter would appreeiate 
TioITy
«linner they will all rememl>er. i

Plion«' J. .A. .badirr at Kti. i
E. H. WINN, Chnirman.. i 

--------o— -%------

MEN'S BIG BUCK

W O RK SHIRXS
$1.00 VALUE

BLUE
GREY

SUMS STOUTS ->  REGULARS

li|r. and Ur*. Harry itTadWl huve | brings ttp—t-o 
as their gucat* (his week .Mr*. Rat-! eesearch, that, has been done by the 
liff'a parent*. Rev. and Mr*. Hubert j bureau and it* member* for more 

I..ir. anu .« it«. ... r .  ...a...., , M. .Smith of Ran Antonio. Rev. MT:-|tha»  a quwrKr erf a century in rc-
! _ Q _  I Smith i* to preach at the Methodist j gard to there industries.

Mixse.s Alice and Shell Merrill ar-j Sun.lay morning. Mrs. i .Although flgurr * of the United
rived .'JatuidHy for a visit with their KetlifCs brother. (Juy L  .Smith and j . -̂t.tes Bureau of Ccn*u* for W-R

wife of El Paso, were al.«o here for i „re the latest absolute data a^iiii- 
the week-end. nhU>r-the Bureau ha* sent out que«-

® i Uonnaii«»i to the various concern

mother h^re. Mis.s .Allie, who teaches 
in Fort Worth, has been attending 
T. ( ’ . C. ihLs suninrcr, and .Ml** Rhell j 
who teurhes in San Antonio, ha* Mrs. Sam .Major* ami .Mrs. L, G. ¡ o|K'i-ating within the State asking
been visiting in .Memphis, Tenn. Markey will go to Pampa Bun.lay 1 statistics on Ih-ir size and out- 

after Sam .Majors, Jr., who ha« hwn j |,resent. In 1V2S. there wa*
1 Guest.- in the C. K  Franklin home ¡'¡siting there. „ loliil .rf l«:i re.ami«' plant* .«per-

las> Friday night were -Mr*. Vivian j —  I atmg in Tex«*, toti.l product« of
:Franklii¥* brother, Dan I.a;Burne. I Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph .Mmn an«l .which were valued at Si;i,.'FS2.«l
i Herlarrl .Srlinidei, and Bernard ; .Mrs. J. P. Hunter arv visiting in | per yeui.

________________________ Every- | Koch, all o f Gatenville
get in and help make this a

The men East Texas, 
had bren lo llrrefonl on hd-iness.

Mr*. R. F
— o—

Franklin i.- visitili'  ̂ in
the home of her son, C. K. Franklin.

"Clay ;* the most widely distribut- 
nd gift nf" nntMTr to man,— aad— i*—■

G. G. Reeder and family of Fort 
Worth visited in the home o f their 
mother and sister, .Mr*. Re«.«der and 

I .Mrs. H. W. Dorn, Monday, rnroute 
'to  Carl-bad Cavern.

(Bin and .Marion Brindley of Dal
las are visiting at the home of their 
sister, .Mrs. J.* 1. Kelley and family.

We Buy Cream.
COI.ORADO MILK CO.

.Ml. and .Airs. E. E. Fiihri'iikamp 
of Big Spring, H. C. .Alann and -Ml-.*
Grace .Alann made a trip to Sweet
water Thursday of this week.

— o -
.Ml. and .AIis. D. ( ’ .■.biviill* ami in

fant «laughier are to sp< iid the week I . . . .
en.l in !b.' C. 11. Flarm-st home this ■ -Mrs. (ierinan., of DaMas i* visiting

; in the home of her old friends. Dr. ;
P I and -Airs. B. F. Ituliiney, 4

Mi'- .Mar.v .Alargaret Towle of 1 ®~'
Snyder is visiting her aunts, .Air*. 
Jas. T. Johnson and .Air*. Pearl 
.bhannon.

Dr. Whitmore's mother of .bny<i t
is vi.'iting relatives here, o ^
• .Mr. ami .Mrs. L. G. .Alnrke.v re
turned thi.« week from thi'ir trip to 
Dallas.

Mr.«. Jo»' MeiJee «>f Cuthliert tin-  ̂
i derwent an operation at the local ;
hospital on .Saturday,

Mrs. J. I. Kelley an<l daughters, ' __p 
Lyda and Inez, visited in Van Horn ! 1-|̂ . .laughter of J. L. Owens un'
last week. j derwent an operation at the local

honpiial-on Mewday.-------------------------
Mrs. Lester Mannering and daugh- ’

ter* returned .Saturday «from theit | yf,, Monroe Dawson
trip to Cross Plains. Mr, Mannering and children and their guests, .Airs.

Mr. anil .Airs. Clanton have return
ed from Ihejr visit to East Texas.

Rev. .All. Ciane W'as leader of the 
West .Side Prayer Circle (undenom- 
inationalt when <t met AA’ cdnesday 
afternoon in tho home of Mrs. Newt 
Miller, with l*ì adults present. The 
meeting next week is to ho with 
.Mrs. E»l Grubbs, with Mr*. Noonan 
Rogers a* leailer.

— o —

Mrs. R. H. (Jriffin of Phoenix, 
■Ariz., a real old-timer o f Col«™*!»' 
îs to visit her sister and niece, .Mrs. 
Josephine Hendricks and .Airs, .bam 
Majors, the latter park of thii( week. 
Rlie Win t>e t'CeOm'pgtltcrt br Mtx. Rti- 
pcit Richie of .San Angelo.

Mi-s AVilnia Bairrll left 'I liur-da.v ! |ln.rlurt probably play a gnat'.T
of thi.« wi'ok lo vi>il li r giaiidiiioth | part in Ihr ndvanrruienl of our riv
er ill Ko t Texns. j ili/.ati»>n than th • prmliiets of any

o;her material,’ ’ it is stated in the 
bulletin. "('cruinic product* have 
gonr haml in hand with all the arts 
and achievenients of man, whi rra« 
progre«s in ninny other lint- has 
been drp; ndent upon (he «levrlop- 
inrnt in the.se prodiirts.

Itho’ugh Texas is still largi’ly an 
agiicultiirul Stale, yet withih recent

,, , . ¡V I, n;i • i yvuis it ha* -hown ronsiderahlr in-Gucsts in the K. K. Bibbee home '
Tue.««lay and AVe»lnes»iay of tliir
week were .Mr. BibbeeXlisters.- .Airs
Jim Reynolds of AjJfnnsas, Mrs, I lit

•Ali-s Mirle Elli.« of Fort Worlh 
it. visiting her coii.«in, .Mi-» Edna 
.Smith.

.Mack .Austin rrtu n i^  to hi* nome 
Vr<k nfin Big .bpring this 

wiih Frank Smith, Jr,
iflcr a visit

preceded them hy n few days.

Mr. and Mrs, Horner Mc(Jregor of 
Houston arrived Tuesday for n visit 
with her mother Mrs. A’. D. McMur- 
ry. .Mrs. Mc.Murry also ha* as her 
guest this week her mother, Mrs. 
Miller of El Paso.

A’ou can get your Suit ('¡eaneil 
and Preased for 60e at ll(JR()N 
DORN’S. Phone 400.

Mr. and -Air». Oscar Majors re
turned Sunday from a visit with lu'r 
mother in Wichita Falls. -

llousev.right and children, made a 
trip to Midland Thursday on husi- 
ne*.'». and brought .Airs. Carl .Smith 
and little son home with them for a 
short visit. Mr. and .Air*. Warren 
took .Mrs. Smith and son back to 

j .Alidiiind Wednesda.v morning.

Palace 'rRnktrc, .bunday und .Moil- 
day, .August 10 and 17, "The Mag
nificent Lie." Don’t fail to see it.

Mrs. .M. .A. .AIcGrcgor of AValdo, 
Arkansas, is the guest o f her sister, 
.Mrs. C. L. Root. Mrs. McGregor is 
the mother of Horner McGregor, who 
marrieir“ Annie McMurry and wjio 
hu« also been Visiting here this week. 
»Ml'S. Boot, Julia .Mac and Charles 
Edwin Root, Mrs. .Aletircgor, and 
.MarKi>r,v Carlock went, to Carlslmd 
Cavern over tho week-end.

Harvey and chiliW^n of (ioldthwaite 
and .Mrs. Eugene Yates and children 
o f  Stamford.

------------------------------
CARD OF THANKS 

Our gratitude to those who help
ed in any way during the illness and 
death of our btdoved husband, fath
er, and brother cannot be put into 
words, but we wish to take thi.* 
method of saying \hat ourNtvarU 
are full of thankfulness fnr evc.v 
word ami deed that has helped .o 
make our sorrow bearable.

Mrs. D. -At. Fields 
.Alary and Easetirn Fields 
ITfram f TSTFs; JnKe W. TieFils ' 
.Mmmy Fields, Hobbs, N. M. 
Eddie B. and Fred F'ields, Tu- 

eumeuri N. M.

dustrkil development. In IHl'.i her 
total iiiamifacluring interests were 
reiuesented by a capital inve.stmcnt 
of a little over $-’>00,00(1. Today this 
inves'-uu-nt Cxcqeth* $600.000,000.''

In point of »luantity u.ied, lumber 
i* .«till ihe chief construction male- 
rial. but with the .steadily ineroii;-ing 
number of larger and hiore perma. 
iient buildings, the other structural 
materials, such as lirick, tile, terra 
(otta, concrete, steel, etc. arc becom
ing more .'»ml more important. A 
brick mamifucturiiig enterprise 1« 
found a pit.ving investment in most 
all large towns and cities.

g

UNDKRWÜCgí l'oriabl« Typewriter
in handiiunic case. Guaranlceil to do

-, „  -, , I everything the l>ig machina will do.Mrs. F.. AV. Sawyer, (leorgetown ,, , ,  c -v ._  w  vf-r'..»:. ’ «T..-...... . . iDoublc-.îhift, SUnuerii Kcyooard. SeeMrs. AV. McCulston, Tucumcari 
.Airs, .b, L, Wheeler,'Ft. \Voi1h.

Up
'.ind demonstrate the machine at Ih» 
! Record office. Sold on crc-lit.

Whiukav Printing Co.
IMPORTANT MANUFACTURING 

ENTERPRISE INVESTIGATED

Rev. Oreii C. Ut-id and family 
were calleil to Junction for the fu-

Mr, and Mr*. AY. 
Amarillo are 
relativos here.

Croekett of 
fviend* an»l

AUSTI.N, Texas.— Up to date in
formation on one of the most ini-̂  
portant inunufarturing industries in 
the State is incorporated in a bulle- 

The .Mag-jneral of a friend the early part of I tin ,"T h e  C-lays and the Cerami -
Industries of Texas," which has just 

, been issued by the University of 
Texas Bureau nf Industrial Chemis
try. The material in the bulletin ' 
was gathered and compiled hy .A. I),

Palau Theatre. .Sunday and Moil- 
'day, August 1(1 and 17, 
nifirent Lie." Don't fail to see it. ! this week.

I ——o—  ) — —
> Palace Theatre, Stuvlay and ,M«n-| Mr*. Ernest’ llousewright and chil- 
day, August 16 and 1Í*. “ The Mag- Í dren of Wylie, Texas, whp have been 
nlfii-i'nt Lie." l>on’t fail to see it.'I visitor* in the home of her brother,

.Monroe Dawson, left Friday. l’otter_aiid David McKiiiglit,

H '"

)■.
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Turning Back a Half Century to Review. 
Business Men Identified With Colorado

It will lie of Interent. e.->|iecially to 
the ,“ Gld Timer«” who ri»* to come 
back to Mitchell county. next \ve?k 
for first annual I’ ioneer« Celebru- 
tion. to turn back to a half century 
»jfo and ;iote ugain «ome of the busi- 
naM men who wore identified with

I money ip town lot«. Led« for which 
he paid $15U now «ell readily at 
1500 each. A. Tucker came at the 
rumo time and ha« been interested 

' with hi« brother in all purchases.
Robt. A. Jeffreas esthbliahed a 

law and land office in Colorado on
He 1« at 
of Mitchell

[and the countic« attached thereto; 
I he IK also local accent for the lot« 
land land« of L'. S. .Senator Joseph 

- mj.SINKS.S MK.NTION ! E. Brown.
One of the intcic«linK Ihinjr.« for ' l ‘ >. T. 11. Lee. the impular druji-

t|ie Intended emiRiant i« to learn I « '«t Colorado, a picture of whoKC 
the name« of the land agents. In I huildinR appe-ar« in thi« paper, came 
thb reaped Messrs. Looney & Soio-11® Te.xas from Arkansas in 18B6. He 
man oi Colorado City, can fill all re- ! the «cncial merchan-
tiuiremonts. They arc experienced | business in Collin county, re-

niainint: there four year.«. He then

Colorado City In the early 80's. j the first of May, 1881. 
Followinc: is a reprint from “ The | present county attorney 
Oreat Southwest,”  niaitaxinc imhlish- 
ed in St. Louis, Mo., for March,
1882:

in this line. Mr. Looney is sur
veyor, and Mr. .Solomon is deputy 
ciTUfl .̂ clerk, and they, therefore 
haVe^a wide arquaintance. in Mitch
ell QotMUy this firm has 1.50,000 
merew of land for sale, and 50,000 
ftchca for sale in Bprden and Daw- 
eon' counties, with lari;e tracts in 
iloward,' Scurry and other counties. 
Th^' buy and sell land on commis- 
eioii, aitebd to assessment and pay
ment o f taxes and have complete ab- 
stPacts. of land in Mitchell county; 
alhcoreespondcnce an«wci-e«l prompt- 
ly.; ■ •

.in. 1881 Thus. J. Tucker came to 
Colorado and invested a

Firat H«oie of The City National Bank Orfiiized
m 1900— Compare It With Today’s Medern Building

moved to Comanche, where he prac
ticed medicine seven years. Last 
June he came to Colorado. Dr. Lee 
i.t a gentleman of large experienco 
and the people are fortunate in hav
ing secured his permanent location 
in their city. T. H. Lee A Co„ carry 
u full line of drugs, paints, oils, var
nishes, statiohery, window glass, 
etc.

McGinnis & .Son, lawyers and land 
agents, have choice land in Mitchell 
and adjoining counties fur .«ale on 
favorable terms. They are both gen
tlemen of large legal experience, the

Bank and Later Occupied by 
Present Colorado National

<r

Colorado poa.sesscd strung finan- ' Home of Old First National
cial institutions during' the hectic 
days forty and fifty years iigo when 
the city was ipi'fcu for »’«ttle b.irons 
and other financiers who were, at
tracted to the West Texas metrop
olis by flattering tales of riches over 
night. It is recalk-d that banks here 
during tite (dghtics carried “ l>ig" 
money in depo.dt accounts and all 

II his ready i *®’**®*’ member having practiced law j handled exchange iteni.s that w«»tild 
' in Bushnell county for .10 years. he an eye-opener to s«nu- of u«

today.

• i -

.i.

Thb Picture Was 
Taken Years Ago

1 W. I). Gooch earries a general line 
of drugs and medieines. Physicians 
prescriptions carefully compounded 
at all hours.

j W, H. Snyder, wholc..iale_.and rc- 
! tail dealer in clothing, groceries,

‘.T\ I T * __ ! boots, shoes, etc., carries one of theL/0 I OU iTimi largest and hc..<t selected stocks in

IWe.st Texas, as he outfits numerous 
ranchmen with supplies.

. .  ___  . ___ „  , I.aw«on, Smith & Co., dealers in
•ttorliey in Colorado and a citizen j Jfcncral merchan<lise, are among the 
who has lived here many years. He! •'hcral and enterprising men of 
does not look quite like this u.day | " "
hot, nevertheless, there is a striking 
resemblance between the man he

business, having several branch 
stores throughout the country.

Martin Burns & Johnson, contrac
tors and builders, make a specialty 

j of court houses and jails.
Grand Central Hotel. >L Beyer 

proprietor, is one of the bejil hotels 
in West Texas. Ths table is 

- pik'd wkk all ilk«» asankatiip >|ftfasdi

wikii then and the man he is.today.
We Wonder how many citizens 

will readily recognize this attorney. 
That shouM ho an easy-matUir-

Whether yon know him, from the

They have good beds and well ar» 
ran;cd rooms. It is very convenient 
to the depot and also the business 
houses.

I A. W. Dunn moved to Tex«« from 
Georgia in 1851. He was associated 
in business with J. R. Coleman and 
W. B. .‘'impson, at Coleman City, for 
a number of years. During the rail
road excitement last year, he moved 
to Colorado and opened up a large 
dock of merchandise. He ]>urrhased 
the interest of Coleman it Simpson 
in the Colorado busincs.« and sold 
them his interest at Coleman. He 
has also an interest in a large stock 
of cattle in Fisher county. He has 
■hrm—crr.r vurrp.s.' f̂ul. and nithongh

The old home of the Colorado Na
tional Bank,'standing at corner of 
Walnut and .Second street.«, wa« 
built in lK8;t by WinfieUI .Scott and 
associates as home of the First Na
tional Bank, organized by Scott. The 
First National Bunk retired from 
business after a ,‘hort time and later 
the building was acquired by the 
('olorndo National. Bank, previously 
doing business at corner of. Oak-and 
Second, building now occupied l>y 
Ed Womack. The building pictured 
was home of the Colmado Notional 
for many years.

In the other picture is shown first 
home of the City National Hunk, or-

Ì

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 

Late D. M. Fields
Funeral services for D. .\l. Fields i 

were held Sunday afternoon at the • 
First Baptist church, with Rev. Oren | 
C. Reid, pastor, officiating. Burial .j 
was in 1. O. O. F. cemetery. ,

Deceased was horn in Coleman, ' 
Texas, in 187i>, and had spent his | 
entire lifetime in this .State. He ! 
had hern in ill health for some time.-;
■ Surviving are his widow and eight ' 

children, ns follows; .Mrs. McCuis- 
ton. Tucumcari, New Mexico: .Mr,«.
G. W. Sawyer, Georgetown, Texa.s; 
•fimmio Fieldm Hobbs, New Mexico; 
Eddie B. F'iclds, Tucumcari, New 
Mexico; Jake, Fred, Bascum and 
Mar.v h'ields of Colorado.

Five sisters, Mesdames C. C. Love
lace, Ponca City, Okia.; H. H..D. 
Mooiniun. Okl.Hht)nia Cit>, Okla.; 
Coi-bin Crews, Grapevine, Texas; S. '̂ 
S. W'heeler, Fort Worth; J. C- Hatch
er o f Stinnett, and two brothers, 
Robert Fields, I’onca City, Okla., and
H. T. Fields, Shamrock, Texas, also (
survive. .All of the above named i 
relatives were present,at the funeral 
services. "

Fall bearers were C. L. Gray, Jack i 
DeLaney, Dell Barber, Dick DeLa- j 
ney, O. V. King, and T. N. Fo.<ter. !

Pastor and .Mrs. Ted Norton o ft  Misses Aliene and W illie’ M # 
Sterling City spent Sunday in Colo- ] Hawkins of Dallas, and Mias Rub]

Lynch of Fort Worth are visitiijrado, and he preached at Church j f  ' 
Christ at the morning hour.

ganized in li'UO. The building stood 
(in Second street where the Ueliable 
Dry Goods company is now located.

goods at remarkably low prices. Sec i 
him,

T. J. Kohinson has the finest har-_; 
her shop in Colorado, lie is jocujed 
next to Dr. Lee’s drug .«tore. *

J»hn Swarti. proprietor of the 
Planters Hotel, corner Pine and Sec
ond streets, has a well furnished ho
tel, fitted especially for the traveling iniblir.̂

C. W. Forbes. Oak street, keeps n 
general line of confectionery, sta
tionery, fruits, nuts, candies, etc. He 
has a firat class news counter.

James Wilson, formerly of Sher
man. is now located at Colorado. He 
has a large stock o f builders’ hard
ware. stoves and tinware, agricultu
ral implements, crockery and furni
ture. They manufacture tin unJ 
galvanised cornice.

D. N’ . Quinn has a fine billiard ttrtnnr

MRS. SCHROEDER IS 
FIRST OLD TIMER TO 

ARRIVE FOR JUBEEE
■Ml-«. Nellie .Schroedor of El Paso 

anived Monday night to announce 
that she hud come back home to en
joy the Old Timers’ cclchrution here 
Saturday of next week.

“ I came to Colorado ip 1885 and 
must be among the old timers.”  she 
stated Tuesday morning. “ I believe ' 
1 an among the first of these former ; 
citizens to come back home for the 
celebration.”

FARMER PAYS NOTARY ' 
BILLS WITH MELONS I

“ I had some notary work done in 
this office « f e w  months ago and I j 
am here to pay o ff for that service," , 
sixid Mai Coa, former, ms he deposit- 

I ed a choice melon on floor of the

TIPI----ChfitCP
erected several

of

TTTy
young, is considiTcd one of the most 

above picture or not, you will usual-1 business men of the town.
Iv find him present when Iherc is i j  ~ • i i i’ ■* ‘ ,  J >4. Cupp docs 11 largo businesssomething of importance up for con -! •
sideralion among membci-s of Oran ' m general merchaiidi.vc. He has « building fronting s,,uarc
C Hooker Poult Amcncan Lejfion. Iiir̂ rc well nclcctoil stock ami scl n oil ' * , . . __

New Funeral Home 
Io-&r_Q|)effled By
J O  11 chamber of commerce the other day.ones, Kussell Lo.l i"®* «P'-in«;«! th.t he w .« making

7 ; good on promise of several months! ago when employees at the cham- 
Ru.ssell & Company an-^ her of cunimerce made out govern

ment and Red Cross requisition pa
per.« for him.

tiniim*. He has'
large buildings in | made nexi week.”

The Jones
nounce that formal <qicning of their 
new funeral home, at Hictor.v and 
East Fourth streets, will be given 
within the next ten days to two | COLORADO GIRLS LEAVE 
weeks. Building to be occupied by ; ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT
l)i€‘ home ii< bcinif rebuilt throujfh-
®*'*' .Misses Geraldine and l^Vada ,

“ Wc are to have one of the best- Baze and Princess .Martin left Sun- ' 
appointed funeral homes in this imrt day morning for Ceta Canyon Camp, j 
of the State in our new home,”  T. .located lU 'miles north of Happy,! 
B.' Russell, manager of the company, 
stated Tuesday. 
to »us feewwl

where they arc spending vacation at 
".Alinouncement aa. girls’ encampment sponsored by th«

the city and is regarded us one 
the most cntcrpriiing citizens.

B. M. Smith is building a large

f^ce

—is the magic caipet
/o ufoshde^ĵ eeiom

YC>U will find among our manv laundry 
services one which will both pleaae 

T̂H) and fit vour tamily budget. Many 
rdded hours o( freedom each week are 
VI7UVS ii you telephone us now to call lor 
your laundry bundle.

the upper story to he used for an 
Odd Fellows’ hall and the lower Mr. 
Smith wi’ l probably open a large 
stock of dry goods and groceries.

A. L. Morris, Weatherford and 
Colorado, Texas, dealer in dry 
goods, clothing, hats, bools, shoes 
and notions. They do an immense 
business.

The Colorado Courant. published 
by .A. H. H. Tolar, is one of the best 
weekly papers published in Texas.
. J. Riordan, banker of Colorado,, 

has a fine stone bank bujidiiig and 
also the finest lesidenCFTn" town. 11« 
was formerly president and general 
ninnsger of the Waxahuchie Tap 
road.

Ira Butler, inspector of hide.« and 
! anima's of .Mitchell county, is one of 
most efficient officers in the .'stale. 
He inspects all hides, animals, etc,, 
shi|ipcd, to sec that no stolen cattle 
are sold.

CALI GOES OUT TO 
CITIZENS FOR AID

The Jones, Kus "11 & Company
have already moved their undertak
ing parlor to the new funeral home.

FORT WORTH EDITOR
SPENDS VISIT HERE

Church, South. .Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. 
R. Haze accompanied them to camp.

Baic reported upon his return to 
Colorado. Monday night, that he en
countered plenty of mud on the 
Plains. Heavy rains made the roads 
in some places hard to negotiate.

— ------0-----------—
MR.

IN THE BIG PARADE
Have you an obi buggy, surrey. 

WHgoii or any other conveyance that 
1 was used in this county for any 

other county) twenty-five years or 
more agoT What we want is old 
buggies, wagons, surreys, traps, 
carts, bicycles, in fact any convey
ance that you old timers rode in 
whci^ you came to Mitchell county 
over 26 jears ago. We need them 
for our big parade in Cobirudo on 
Augu.st 22nd.

Kindly sec or call
ROY HE.STKR.

Colorado, Texa.«.

.fames M. North. Jr,, editor of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, spent a 
short visit here Monday afternoon, 
greeting friends and attending to 
some bu.sines.s mutters. North is 
recognized as among the leading 
rtewspaper ntcii of the State.

Accompanied by Mrs. North and 
their son. he was enroutc to El Paso 
on a vacation trip. They left Fort 
Worth Monday morning.

AND MRS. J. M. THOMAS 
VISIT AT DEMINC, N. MEX.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. .Max Thomas re
turned Friday from Doming, New 
•Metiico, where they had gone to visit 
their daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Wheeler.

Mrs. Thomas reports that Mr, ■ 
Wheeler has an ahimdanci of vege- r 
tables and fruits on his farm near j 
Dcming.

)

18S1 JELLY BEAN AND FLAPPER 
OUT FOR A SUNDAY JOY RIDE

Mm. John Williams this week.
fjaüjami•ee*

A HOME OWNED STORE
THESE SPECIALS FOR

I RIDA Y -  .S.f TURDA Y -  MONDA Y

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN RIPE FRIIIT, D o i e o ...........

COFFEE
SHILUNC’S, Pound .. .. .................

ORANGES
NOT THE SMALLEST SIZE, D oicn .....

M A Y O N N A ISE
McCARTY’S SALAD DRESSING, Pint.

LEMONS
For That Good Summer*Time Drink, Doz.

MILK Baby size, 6 for .22 
EV>?̂RATED Large size, 3 for. 22

COFFEE
SHILLING’ S. 2 Pounds ...... J| .. ...

♦ 'rii

FLOUR
GOLDEN CRUST, 24 Pounds..............  •

Every Sack Guaranteed

Macaroni
Spaghetti
RICE____

Good Quality 
3 Boxes

COMET, 2 Pound Package ...............

BEEF R O A ST
CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF, Pound ....

STEAK
HIND QUARTER, Per Pound ..........

STE W  M E A T
SOFT RIBS, Brisket, Pound ..........

WEINERS
GOOD FOR THE PICNIC, Per Pound

N U C O A
0L E O M A R G A R IN E --£est E o o d s jh ^

BACO N
HEAVT SUGAR CURED— In Chniik, lb

BO LO G N A
LONG— Good Grade, Per Pound.... .

PIGGLY VVIGGIY
'Ìììonci/ÒOveci  ̂\ ‘  ' n  '



TEÄAS FÓTASH B E »'' TO BE
DEVELÓFED IN FUTURE

T H E  O O L O I A P O  f f l ' l t A S Ì  W B g K t T  K t O O l t P FRIDAY, AUGUST 14. I t i

I inff roiiipsny tw<»nli-five year.« a>ro- 
' Th<' pappr was issu«?d froni the Ma- 

»oric builflinii, oainer <•:«?' anil i!eP- 
urd stieefs. • .

K. H. U!iipk»*y and A. !.. AVhip- 
k«"\ ■’hrothw#. came »ó CdnlTltici 
from \V»“st. where they had previaus*- 

. |.\ been fcncaired in ncwspafHT 
ness. A fèw yvars. aj:o A. I- WKin- 
•key. . retired, leavinx the bu.*ine».y to 

■■ (MtrnrrsHiji o f his •hrothei't h. B. 
Whij-kpiy. and the Ijitter’i« son. Wal
ter W. Whipkey.

The Whipkey "buildinc. nxuivrn 
rTcti h<*w.paptr offim ux hî*As:-ptiptT ernie rnu—nrrn- 

pifd hv the publishers, was built by 
! the Whipkeys in I'.*!.'!. The build- 
in? is located at 126 Walnut street.

AUi^TIX. Texa.«.— Itevelopment of 
the ;H)t»!>h resources that are known 
to underly lands owned by I'niverst- 
ty of Texas is not improbable in the 
ntar future, it is thoufht. l>r. Hal 
I*. Byl»«e. who" has charge of the 
jrcoloirical matter.s relatinjr to these 
lands, is piepariitfr to make Ihoroujrh 
invest ¡(ration of the commercial pos- 
.sihilities of the potash deposits. Ip 

i drilliftjr oil wel'i!- on lands owned h.\ 
rhe University in Kefor. Upton and 
Crane counties niui probably in oth- 

. er .countie.s of West Te.vas. strata of 
' pota.ssium sulphate were encounter- 
<>d at what was said l<» be workable 
depths, , While some analyses have 

i i een made of the cores from these 
: wells, no authontaiice information 

as to the commercial (iroperties of 
] the [volaeh bed.s is said to be avail

able. From time to time, however, 
durinv the last few years, hiphiv fa- 
voiahle reports have l>een made of 
'.he va<t potash wealth that the I'tii- 
vfi.«ity pos.se.ssfts in thus undeveloped 
mineral. At one time negotiation^ 
woio pciidin'r for the lea.«ing of some 
of thi.s land for development pur
poses to a private enterprise, but. 
no final action was taken. In Mid
land. count.v, steps toward develop
ing a larp^ potasli deposit on pri
vately owned lands are reporied to 
be under way.

Interest in this undeveloped fe- 
ScUiee of West Texas has been re
cently stimulated by the opening <*f 
what is said to i>e a vast pota.sh d.’ - 
posit near Loving, N. .M.,-by United 

' .^tates Potash Corporation, Thi(f 
I «  mpany has expendcHl up to this 

time nearly $1,000,000 in prepara
tions fo r ’ wcirlc. The mineral is now

:1MITCHEa COUNTY’S HRST BALE OF C0TT0ÌI,:tì(0WN IN THE 90’S, A
WAJOKE TO MOST OF THE OLD-TIME CrtlTENS— WAS GINNED IN ABIUNE

Photo Display A t; 
The Record Office 

Recalls Old Times

_#>■ . i '**■.
-  'C ; ^  . " . A - -

i K .  V “ 9 ' ' ’ '.f '  \t
-A . .

I «V
« ^ f

There is an inlereatin? picture 
! story, depicting the Colorado City 
j and Mitchell county of other dsya, in 
' window at the " '̂hipke.v, Printing 
I Company buildinrr. 1-0 Walnut 
I street. Some of the (»hotos are of 

people and oventa that had to do 
with •early development, while other« 
are of a nuue recent dale.

The display will ho of special in
terest to vk itois here next wedk 
"ominit hack home for first unnaui 
"Old Timers" celebration. Th-» pie- 
tures Were .selected from The lief 
nrd’s "nioreue,”  and from collections 
furnishetl by eUi'/ens.

* iV’

' 4

f  A 4 - 8 > *i

■
A ^

• f
T  a j 'f ,1. ii 0

V I r >
■̂S Í V ' om

■J

lEi•• Ä'

W'ith passing of boom erg in the i count« of the new Wcgti Texa/s farm 
entile industi^-; Mitchell county just ¡domain are recounted. ,Tjie above 
a s . ^Qickly nod a’ong similar apcc-' picture is taken from ope. of tho.u

was hauled to Abilene for ginning 
and then returned to Colorado whtie 
the .bale was kept on disp’ay in oite

tacular proporthins emei'g«‘d to b?- ; aged newspapers and show* g cotton i of the hanks for some time.

Jones, Russel C o .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 9

being mined at the rate of 200 tons 
a day. !l is believed by persons who 

, have a knowledge of the underlying 
j potash wealth of West Texas that 
I what is now being done rn New Mex- 
■ ico in the matter of commercializing 
thii mineral nia.c he carried on with 
equal succei* in this State, es|>ecial- 
ly in the development of the beds 
that exist beneath the surface of 
lands owned by the University, 

---------- -— 0-— ———

- t*'y* a c
come mcognizarl as among the poV;fie’ d. scene taken back in the UO’s, , , I»an Beeman, who came to Mitch- 
tential farniihg sections of the great aftei' It had hoen definitel.v proven 'ell county in 1N85 with his siep'

STOKES TRANSFER CO. 
Expert Moving Service 

Promptly Done
We Move Furniture 
Without a Scratch

- Every Truck Insured •
Phone'I45-W

UNDEKWOOU I’oriable Typewritei 
n  handsome ca.<«e. liuaranteeU to do 
everything tlie big machine will do. 
Iiouble-rhift, f^anocra xeyooar^. See 
¿ml demonstrate the m-achine at the 
Record office. Sold on cre'lit.

Whirkev Frintlrir Co.

Southwest. Over night, almost, large that this section was the ,mutici to 
tracts o f virgin land.«, that' before ' any country for depen<labj|  ̂ypgrici I- 
had furrdsAeil thr” nucleus for exten- Tiiral Tii^oduet«. ' .j ,. ^
sive cattle barons to reap hiigs 
profits, were surveyed into small 
tracts and placed on the market for 
development by farmers.

From the page< of files at The 
Record office many glowing ac-

The first i>ale o f Mitcheilfcounty 
cotUm, grown near ColoMida.in the 
year IRF8 was accepted a*.a joke 
among cattlemen and oUvei'ii wh j 
frowned upon inva.sion ; tff their 

I rights by the "nester.”  -The col.on

father, .A. .M. ‘K. 
recalled Satu r d a y 
that first bale

‘Parson”  Jîowll, | 
the growing of j 

of~rotto;i. Beenn.n '
then a boy, planted the seed by hand 
while “ PanM»n”  Sowell covered mom 
with earth.

Beeman still live* on the far.n 
frgm which the first .Mitchell r-ion'ty 
bale of cotton wa* grown in loSy

Editors Engaged in Stirring Fights la- 
Those Days When Colorado Was Youthful

READ RECORD W.ANT AD5-THEY P.AY DIVIDENDS
Whipkey lYinfiiig To. prints more 

Church Minotes than any printing 
estahlifhment in the flouth.

Editor o f the “ r<»Iorado Clipper," 
a champion of true democratic prin
ciples o f the Jeffersonian type, did 

j not fail to staige u comeback when 
his newspaper or his townspeople 
were attaeked bS* contemporarie.« 
years ago.

In October, 1H84. Governor Ire

land made a visit to Colorado an-* 
coming of the chief executive at
tracted thousands of people to the 
city. During the day thei Ipovernor 
was taken to Seven Well*'by'a group 
of personal friends and 'daring his 
absence some men. bent upi»n mis
chief. placarded a donkey to re,ire- 
sent the govcrnoi' but weit: pUc.'J 
under arrest soon after «ttifMaring i.'. 
The street with the animaii. «

The following editorial commeni,

ed a series of pre-delivery confer
ences throughout the .''tate. These 
meetings, approximately 100 in" 
number will be held the latter part 
of this month and the early part o f 
September, .Mr. .Murray states, and 
will cover practically every section 
of Texa.s. One of the meetings will 
probably be held in Colorado, b’jt  
the date has not been determined.

“ These meeting.- ate iurgel> xif u 
conference nature," .Mr. .Murray 
said. “ .And will not be for the pur- 
post of actually signing contract.- ' 
with the cooperative at-soriation. At | 
this season of the year, immediatel;' | 
prxceding the actual delivering .«ea- | 
sot). It is desire.'l to acquaint the peo- i

C. L. R O O T  
HOSPITAL

SurgicZt' aitd asnesntaguouf 
diicatet admittMl

The he.st place the county afford« 
for the imrturient mother 

and baby
Fiic-proof buildings— Modern 

eqaipment,- Equatable tem
perature.

Reasonable Rates Phone Nft. 6

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court House

BUY TH I PONTIAC
FOR LITTLE MORE TH A N  THE LOWEST PRICED CARS 

AN D  Y O U ’LL GET . . .

QO T O YO UR
NEAREST DEALER AND ASK 
FOR A D E M O N S T R A T IO N

‘ Artglfnrrtnirri’tmv rHT?i IIW'W» IB. tv-tTf'-plo tvlth the operatingt«hmj
printed from "The Ulipper.^for tic and policy of the organization which '

I lober 18. 1884: ' -i-' . , is o,>eratiiig under the provision.« o ft
"The in.sult offered fo Coveierr , Agricultural Marketing Act and !

r i d i n q Motor Co.
Colorado, Texas

Ireland at Colorado thè hVHer tiny • “ »<' i-’ederal Fai m Board.”  '
was wanton, coarse, and uifUtteraMy ! -'ll'- Murray said the conferences j
mean in conception, mean {ti exeru- , offer an ideal «ipportunit.v for a 
tion and intensely mean *iA crur^- ! complete discussion of the entile co- ; 
ter o f the insult intendtHl. The ,.co- , "prrative marketing set-up and iht 
pie of Texas will resent thiV csit-e- ; dissemination of information in more 
l?s.s insult in their own ,»ay,' and it "*• detail as to how cotton will ; 
will bo many days e i y ’thè Colora, j handle«! through the coopeiativc 
donns have heard the 'ia t^ ''if this ! •’**‘®f** ’̂®*' season, the variou* .

pooling plans available. - advances, f

Dr. R. D. Biüdgfoid
DENTIST

X-RAY

OFFICF. IN ROOT BLOG.

Phone 484
Residence Phone R22-J

HE NAS MUCH TO  SHOW YOU

comfort
i diing.” — M’aco Kxominer., 
i To which The ClippeF replie«i 
‘ '-.As we have said in anqfh^r i«siir 

'he author of the so-called li^sult to
. Goveinor Ireland wa.‘: from'Tiicn rot

settlements, etc.

60-hera»po«rer motor
Force fired lubrication'
Matched clactro- 

plated piaion*
Crota-flow radiator
Rubber-cuahionrd at 

4) point*
l.o«ig «heelbaoe
Hodie* by Fiaher thor

oughly insulated
4 shock absorbers
Adjustable driver’ s 

seat
W  windihield
Foot-cootrolled head

lights
Fender itidicatorlight*

Genuine mohair or 
uhipcord uphol
stery

S-spoke steering wheel
One-piece fenders
Narrow windshield 

posts
Tailored aploeh apron 
Chrome ycreen 
Single-bar bumpers 
Sturdy five-ber frame 
Steel tunning board*

1(1

NOTICE
To any hanking corportition. aaFO: 

elation or indivi(|ual hanker doin’; 
business in the ( ity of Colorado,

citizens of Colorado and ^iUned)
: county and their action?' 'w'pre con
demned liy every citizen' town. | Texas, you are hereby notified that 
democrat, republican, aniP even i the (tity Council «if the City of Colo 
other class. These men d^ny 'any ;n- 

I tenfion on their part txi bffer an.', 
insult to the governor. 'THe ex'ii-

I>oublr-drop rim con
struction

I-srgs aeif-energieing 
brakes

^  f t  , J ,

'W  at.

The only way fd appreciate Pontiac 
fully is to drive it yourself. The car 
is built solidly and holds the road at all 
speed*. It is fast, steady, etfy to handle, 
smart in appearance. Actually it coats 
very little more than the lowest-priced 
cars. Then, operating and upkeep costs 
are very low. And the pne^ detiverfd̂ ., 
to you, indudes full factory equipment 
—bumpers,, shock absorbers, 5 wire 
wheels, and spare tire, tube, and tire 
lock. Convenient G. M. A . C. term* 
i f  you care to purchase on time.

I liition of the ass on the streets we-̂
I made while the governor Alas se” fn 
I mile», in the country, nt .8evVn Well.-.

and wan stopped by the deputy .«»lei'- 
j i ff  a.s soon as they made ihbir ap- 
: pearance on Oak street .-\ViV man 

oho iroiild attempt to nftaeh'blame 
I to the citizens o f  a tbw’rt f->v the 
I leckTess acts - o f thoughtitf's' men. 
j when the officers o f the !k'v did 
■ their duty promptly ifl Vfoppin;;
, them, is a greater ass than'the one 
¡above referred to. '
I “ .Are the ritiz«m.k nf Wgfp 'Eespon 
i sible for the attempted ^urder of 
I Captain Hutchinson b,v one of its 
I reckless citizens? Is th ’̂ '¿ity of 
I llallas responsible for rapé,' irtur hrs 
. and attempted rape, reporied in the! 
I town in the last six months?. No, oT 
j "nurse not. Nor does tljf ‘Vtovei-r- 
j ment nor any sensible nVan attarh 
I any such blame to them.

“ It may be, as The , 'Kxamiiiei- 
says, that it will he maHy dáys bo- 
fore Colorado hears the lai-t of th's 
thing, but when we do'Héár' it, ■we 
will always be reminded thBl othc. 
cities have, material for jabkass tx-

j rmdo, Texas, will receive sealed pixi- ' 
j pn.sals for the custody of the fiiniN ' 
j o f the City of Colorado, Texas, o'l f 

the 24th day of August A. I). l!t;il. j 
I Given under m>- hand and seal <.■' ; 
offieo at Colorado, Texa.«, this I 1th j 
day of .August A. I>. l{t:il. i

J. LKE JOXKS.
Secretary City of ('oloradn, TexiU. ' 
8-21c i

Calling Cards that are distinctive, j 
Printed or engraved, most any kind 
of type. Whipkey Printing Co. |

EYK-SIOHT
SERVICE

Fpr over a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct an«l Comfortable 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMÈflUST 

Sinre IMS

8 t I ^

PONTIAC BALE« ARC RUNNINO 
i « . t «  AHEAD OF LABT YEAR

P O N T I A C
DELIVERED
EQUIPPED

hibitions as well as the f^ueen Cl',;’ . 
The laws of the land arc as rigi'll.y 
enforeed -in Colorado an<f Mitchell 
county as in anj* other town.'(ft •.•oun- 
ty in Texas and we ven t lire ‘the «•*- 
sertiop that our governof ' ri*ceived 
as courteous aftd politb • treatiiic'nt 
from the leading citizens erf Colo- j 
tado, regardless of polities, as' at any ¡ 
other town in Texas.”

--------- ---— o —— —

COTTON CO-OPS TO HOLD
MEETINGS OVER, STATE

W ';  C A R S  T HA I
At ' t i  • ' • t k I N f ,  THE O I D

in Colorado for tho 2-door Sedan or 
Coui^o. Sport Coupe $871 .’'^4-door Seden 
or Convertiblo Coupe $901. Custom So- 
dan $941— illastratcd at laft. Spacial 
cquipoMist aalra.

With a \ie-w of intltliAtely ac
quainting the member*»- nan-mein- 
hers, bankers, business and pnt’os- 
sionnl men of the Stattj with the un
derlying plane, purpcuie*, henefit* 
and operating policies of. the Texas 
Cotton Cooperative association, R. J.

I Murray, general manager, annnunc-

A «

-■■yM
RTl''

i''i-. .

'  • 11 >

“TW IC E
warmed is he...”

A$ the man who cut$ wood for fuel U warmed 
both by exercite and after by the fireside, so the 
saver glows in the security afforded by savings 
and nfter by the providing of those things that 
afford pleasure...............................................

The Man WHO SAVES Is the Man Who Has
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F. M. ‘Daddy’ Bums, Pioneer Merchant, . 
Banker, Long Identified With Colorado

ifep ’S -

There 5* not nnoth'.T rt.<ident citi- 
I zvn of Coloindo today who tan lirfht- 

fiilly rlaim n inuiv intimate contu c- 
tion with the hintory of ('tilu;udo 
than F. M. Du: nx, retired mortlianl 
and banker. Mia ironiMui .-«lore, open
ed in Tolorado aoon after foumtin;; 
o f the city, wax the metra for ranch 
men durinK the eitrhtieK. On down 
Ihrough the years he eontimied ac
tive in the city’s commercial life, 
relirinir only n few yenra ago.

( In addition to meriting distinction 
j ati one of ('olarado’s most prominent 
I busint.-is men, ?dr. Burns was for 

many yea»-s j>rior to his retirement'if 
few months airu as president of the 
Colorado National Hank, closely as
sociated with the financial projfress 
of the community. .

He i.s a charter member of Colo
rado hidtre, .A. F. & A. .M, For al- 
mo.st a half century he has hold the 
office tif treasurer of that fraterni- 

‘ ty.

'  \\

‘Band for Colorado’ Was the Cry of
Record Editor Back in August 1907

‘ *.\ Band for Colorado," was the i other towns when we need a ’.ittle 
cry of the Colorado Record for, Kn-  ̂ mu.sic?
day, AuKuat D, 31*07, when 1'. B. | •‘There arc novy in Colorado n 
Whipkey was still editor-in-chi; f.
Tha plea ran ax XoUda.st~~ .  .

"Colorado needs a bra.-- hand, and 
that.hadly. There is nothinjr th.V 
so tends to crystalitc civic pride u> 
n (rood band. The town of l,anca. 
ter, Texas, is not as lar/e as ( oio- 
lado, yet it has for twentc vear. 
and mor* maintained a band of 1*3 
pieces that is .second to none in the 
State, and there is not n men. wn.p- 
an, or child vfithin five miles i f the 
town who does not feel a sen'”  of

I

 ̂ ;

still editor-in-.-hi', f. ! do:'.en or move members of l!ie old 
) î^K;i»mien’a band, and four or fl\c 
, ether (rood -musieians who have re
cently come here; besides, all the 
n'.*odod instruments are here except 

I on or two.
I "The opera house manairement has 
' tendered the house for band meet- 

intrs un-1 practice, while the light 
company has offered free lights. .\ll 
the boy.s want now is a monthly con- 
tiibutinn from our ritisrns so as to 

j enable them to employ an instruc-
, • 1 • ,1 I 1 <vu .. t tor. The bovs promise to (rive WCck-|K rsonal prnle in the band. W by n. t , , , , • '  ̂  ̂ ,1 . ' , , . ,■ 1 1 ly band concerts at the court ho«is«have a brass hand in ( olorado, nnd„  . . _ , . paik, and will be reaily at all time'-save the money we have to ppy t*» * , ,, • «-, to piny on all proper occasiona. \Vc

I believe there are at least ¿o.biHl-
ne.̂ s men w ho w ill give .$2 ner Monih

I ^

’ . I

J. L. p w ( ;e o s  
GARAGE

The Same Dependable 
Service for 15 

Years
Call Us For Ail 

GARAGE SERVICE
SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

PHONE
164

1

;■)

!

ales Yonr 
Stomach 

Like New
X.' ‘

OnedoscGORDON*S 
(baniahet imligettion, 
aour, gauy stomach, 
bloatinc-nll' discom- 
forta 1 that » f o l l o w  

, eating, t Soothes and 
[heals irritated lining — «lomsah Ulca 
new.- Costs less than

;.nd us many more who will give II 
each per month, nnd yet as many 
more who would (rri’e .10c per month, 
which sum in the a^Krogatc would 
emidoy n competent instructoi."

The follo-.vinjr ndvertisers wer«' 
li.'ted in thi.s issue of The Record: 
Colorudo Hrujr Co.. .\, J. Payne dry 
(roods; Hubbards' dry (roods; Bum.. 
& Bell, dry goods, griweries, hsi J- 
ware; Colorado Pressed Ston Co., 
J. K. Pond, manager; Scott 4: .Nunn, 
grain, hay, hides; Colorado National 
Bunk, with A. B. Robertson presi
dent; R. R. Homan nnd Willis R. 
Smith, 'physiciiin-i and surgeons: T. 
J. Ratliff, physician; .\. F. Jones, 
physician; N. .T. Phénix, physiciun; 
Hr. W. C. Neal, dcniUt; C, 11. Kar 
nest, attorney: .A. J. Roe’s lumhe* 

' yard; C. A. .\rbuthnot, drugs; J. W. 
, Shcppenl, groceries ; Colorado CoM 

Storage market, H. I). (Hlbort pro 
I p*ict/)r; W. J. Pritchett £ .Son, hay. 
, grrin, hide.;, coal; Western Tele

phone Co.: Western Windmill Co.; 
' C. Ci. Bird veil, groceries, hardware; 
i W. II. .Moescr, hardware, tinning and 
; plumbing; H. L. Hutchinson, furni- 
j ture and undertaker with J. I. Payne 
I a.s funeral director; W. A. Cnggin, 
'sale stable; A. S. lient.v & Co., hug- 
I gie.̂ , wagons, implements; Palace 
' Mont “Markrt. f*.- L. ~(lrah1e, proprir - 
i t.-.r; Racket .Store, Kdw. Few Brown

dren, WalUr Whipkay, W. S. Smith 
of Greanv|Ut, and Mina Betty Smith 
of Gaineatilla. fiithed laat week on 
the Concho rirer. Camp was pitched 
on the ranch of Mr. Neil Reid. Suc
cess crowned th« first fishing ef
forts. They returned Saturday.

"The Sunday school rally held at 
the Methodiet church last Sunday 
night was well attended. .Short talks 
were made by Bro. M. K. Jackson, 
J. H. Basden, and the moat worthy 
superintendent, C. S. Kills, Judge 
Crockett and Bro. Dodson, while 
Mrs. J. T. Griswold explained in her 
happy and graceful manner the 
working of the home and cradle de
partment. Dr. Merrell favored the 
audience with a beautiful violin so.c, 
and Mrs. Davis sang.

"About 6Q choppers met in the 
W. 0. W. hall on the first. J. I. 
Payne, Jim Loveless, and M: 11. 
O’Daniel ware Initiated.

"City officials are: R.oyalI O.
.Smith, mayor; F. M. Bms, mayor 
pro-tern; J. A. Fore city secretary; 
II, L. Ransom, marshal; F. M. Burns, 
M. C. Knott. J. E. Pond, W. H. Moc- 
ser, and John T. Johnson, aldermen; 
l>r, Willis Ti Smith, health officer; 
Perry Bracey, city scavenger,

'"The City National Bank building 
is undergoing some needed rcpaiis 
and a fresh coat of paint.

“ The young people of the dancing 
set enjoyed a bop at the club ruoi.i 
Friday night, and tripped the llgnt. 
fantastic toe until a late hour.

"City Attorney John P. Marrs is 
visiting his old home at Waco.

“ Max Thomas contemplates build
ing a concrete residence on his new 
lots.

"Judge II. -Earnest and daugli- 
ters, Martha and Mary, arrived 
home on Sunday’ night after more 
than a month’s trip to Jamest>.vn 
and New York. They report a ulua.<- 
ant visit and the jud(ce says his s«n, 
Charles Reems, has a,splendid pool* 
tion in the electrical depa'rvment at 
the New York College,’ ghd ■will re-' 
main at least another year.

“ A few weeks ago the Wustern 
Windmill Company of Colora’ j City 
placed the largest otder for well cyl- 
indera ever plac.'d by ;• i.* one Inei- 
vidual firm at one time in the Unit
ed States. The order wa« for 1000 
cylindera. This company thoroughly 
cbvers the West.

"County Judge Crockett in his re
port of the liew bridge being built 
in this , county aeroas Big Silver 
Greek on the Robert Lee road, says 
when this,bridge is complete it will 
fill a long-felt want, and is the last 
bridge needed in the eonnty.

“ The Commercial.Club meeting on 
Mondby night failed to materialise 
for wnnt of attendance. There is 
no uae in 4 few men trying to pull 
the town out of the hole and all the 
rest pulling back.

“ [>ud Arnett,' the Ward McAllis
ter of the‘ Colorado Uppercrust, is 
having an experience, and like Solo
mon, the wise man, is convinced that 
pleasure is a fickle and illusive jade 
who forever flees just beyond reach.

“ .M, W. Payne of Red Oak, also 
his sister. Miss Hattie Payne of 
Waxahachie, are both here on a 
visit to their brother, J. I, Payne.

"Miss Eva Hamner returned home 
.Saturday, last from a week’s v’isit to 
friends in Fort Worth.

"Seven Wells had its usual quota 
of visitors Sunday.

“ .Sopt. C.. L. McDonald of the 
Colorado public sehopls. Is here from 
his home nt-Abilene this wt tlr

J. Wright Mooar Among the Deans When 
‘Old Timers’ of Section-Are Reviewed

m
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CASH RECEIPTS FROM MAY 1, 1»31 to JULY 31, lOSl- 
............... ................. .................  .......................8,7lt.52Water ................ .................

Hewer .... ........ . , .............. .
.Saco PH Toilets ....;....... .
Costs (Taxes) ....... ......... .'.
Depository Interest ...........
Dog Tax ........... ..............
Interest and renaltled”T7....
Occupation Taxes-; . ...........
Over in Cash Balbiice ......
Plumbing Permits .............
Penalties (Water) .............
Tapping -Water Mains .......
Miscellaneous .....................
Taxes 1930 Roll .................
Taxes Delinquent .

.........

913.6Ô
153.99
30.’JS

439.37
60.00

106,05
19.40
S.OS

ll.tO
7.00

’iO.OO
19.15

8.440.34
1,134.69

r

Tofii ;;...........;......:.......................;.....;......................................... i i i , ia » .0 5

. M ci 1

DISBURSEMENTS
Miscellaneous (Stamps, etc.) ..................... i........ ......1
luibor (Water Accounts) .................................  . 6
l-osa (Water Accounts 1930-31) 
l/0!>s (Water Accounts, Charity) ...
Refund to Water Customer« ..
To Sinking Funds ...._____....
General Fund ...... ...................
R. B, A S. Fund ......... .
Cash In hands of Collector ............. ...................

4.04
120.75 

1.040.56 
261.7.5 

8.75 
3,444.42 

13,336.62 
1.07 

i’ a.lO
e

a
Total ................................................ ..................................... (,.,...111,138.05

m

4

GENERAL FUND
RECEIPTS . ‘* ■ , * >.■ f .

May 1. 1'J31, to Balance ........................................... 5,703.22 ’•»-
Receipts May 1 to August 1, l9St . . . . . . . ..... J. ----- 13,2S6.8’J *

TpUl . ...............  .. ................................ ...............................:....|18,936.8f
DIHBURSEMK.NTS • J .

J. Wright Mooar o f Scurry conn- j loes ever seen by a white man. The

& Co.; ('ity National Bank, with J.
For Sal® by Colorado Drug Co i p*psidt nt; .samuci gus-

__ tine, saddles, harness; C. W. Craw
ford, tin, sheet metal; the Colorado 
Steam I>aundry, T. J. Newton, pro
prietor; C. M. Adams, dry goods; 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

The Record rontained the follow
ing news items:

M *

,̂ enew Your Health 
by Purification

X . . .  tti J.,, it,„( “ The Record is a day nlu'ad of
t o ,  ,K i ,  ,,,

is Nature’« Fouiidiition of IVrfcct ; <«*•' *n the picnic, drink red lemon- 
llMilUi" (vhy jHft rid yourself of i ade, guess on the races, and root for 
chi’ontóailmciits that are undermin- the Colorado ball team— in the West 
ing yoiV vitalltj’ l , Purify your cn- Toxcs Log Rolling convention being 
tire «y^ m  by taking a thorough August (The
course MCaliitnbs,-^ tico or Record force has always been foundweek forW era l \vcek«— nnd see now , . • , . . . . _
Nature rdkards you with health. j take a day off on the ver>-

CalotaMnurify the blood i e x c u s e . )  » r  in
yating th eyer, kidneys, stomach nnd I Editor A. L, M hipkey of Colo- 
bowelo. 'Trlh package, 10 cts. Fami- | rado Record and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
ly yackagc, ^  cte. AU dealer«. (Adv.j | clay Doonc, the A. L. Whipkey chil-

"Mrs. Stanges, who has been here 
from Weatherford on a visit to her 
brothers. John and Will Doss, re
turned home Tuesday morning.

“ J. Vol Stephens la in the city and 
will have charge o f the barbecue i>lt | 
today. j

"Mrs. J. G. Meri'itt, who has b.-'cn j 
visiting in Garxa county for the pa.-t j 
month, returned home last Monday. :

"Mrs. Eugene Payne of Garra 
County came down Monday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Ar
nett and is enjoying the picnic.

“ Mrs. Van King and children have 
been on a visit to her parents at 
Roscoe, and came in home yesterday 
morning, accompanied by her par- 
snts, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Anthony.

“ Mrs. E. E.. Paris, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. W. K. Homan, is in 
Colorado with her children- on a visit 
to her parents.

"Mrs. John R. Collier returned 
home this week from an extended 
visit to her old home at Troupe, in 
Smith county.

"Mrs. C. M. Wilson and daughter. 
Ella Mae, of Comanche, returned 
home Tuesday after a visit ■with 
friends in Colorado.

"Mrs. Lou Taylor from McKinney 
joined her husband, Charles Taylor, 
here 'Wednesday morning and will 
make this' their home.

"W e are informed by Master 
Htansil 'Whipkey that the frying sire 
kids o f trundle-bed society on Col
lege Hill gave a show Tuesday night 
in Mr. Farmer’s barn, which, from 
the standpoint of an auditor, he pro
nounced to be decidedly "bum.”  Sus
pecting that this adverse criticism 
arose from jealousy, wc inquired of 
others, and learned that our suspi
cions were well grounded— he was 
not a.sked to “ acL"

“ Uncle Jake McCall and wife are 
still in California, and write that 
they are having a good time.

ty is to be Tedcnned a* being among 
the fii'st white men ever to settle 
in Mitchell county. Thi.-\ pioneer 
West Texan came to where Colorado 
now stands before the Texas & Pa
cific railway had extended westward 
into an undeveloped expanse of 
Texas.

It was during those days that he 
killed one of the few white buffn-

.Miss Berta Waddell returned 
home on Sunday from her summer 
vacation out on her uncle's ranch at 
Odekxsi. '-

“ Ma,Tor Royull .Smith spent part 
of the week on a business trip to 
Austin and Han Antonio.

"Miss I,ena McClure spent several 
days this week visiting in Koscoc.

“ J. F. Foote and wife have lieen 
absent several weeks visiting, and 
when last heard from were ac Ro 
tan on their way home.

"A. J. C w  left T i i y i  ning 
for Dallas, where he (foes as a dole- 
gate to the Grand Lodge meeting o f 
the KnighL« of Honor.

“ Mrs. A. J. I’ayne and dapgii’ '’ . 
arc absent, visiting the Jameatuwn 
Exposition. ,

“ Mr. aiKl Mrs. Y. I). Mc.Murry ar*. 
home again from their summer out
ing at Rnekport. *,

".Miss Elsie Bert ner is home again 
from several weeks’ visit to fricnJi* 
at Abilene."

-  -  0----------------—

Are YotrAble To 
Identify The Old

Hide-was pVe«erved and for many 
years this troiih / and the rifle used 
in bringing down the big bull were 
displayed with pride by their owner. 
A few years ago .Mr. .Mooar accept
ed to place the hide and rifle in thc  ̂
Smith.Monian Inatitutc at Washing
ton.

Mr. Moo^r settled in Colorado af
ter the city was founded but later 
moved to Snyder.

He May Not Claim 
To Be Old Timer, 
But He’s For Them

Salaries, Geru .Idm. ....
Fire Department .......... ................. ................
Police- Dapattatent
Charity ............................................................................
Commissions (L. A. C««tln> ............. .............  .......
Audit 1930-81 ............. ............. .........................'.
Assessing 1931 Taxes ................. .................... .........
Printing, Records, Filing Cabinat, Office Supplies,.

'Mijtc^llsnoouii ... ...... .......4.,  ̂I................................... .
Street Lights ...................... -----------------------------------
Park . . ____ ____ :............ ........... ;.............. ................

I  2,190.13
918.38 ’ ■

. 1,066.1» -
960.00 ' { 
106.82
446.83
180.00
3#»90 - -H -F y , ’

• • « *— c
1 6 6 .1 8  Î
685.35 
242.69

'» • (STREET EXPE.NH1Í—' ‘  ' ‘ ' * '• ^
Salaries .................. . ........... ' ............. ................. .
Labor („,,.* .4.. »..íjí.......K »./
Automobile (Gas and Repairs) .............. ............
Miscellaneous

Timer Shown Here

WATER OPERATION—
Salaries . .. ....... .................... ..............
Automobile (gas abd renalfb)
Labor ...... .................... ............

’ ' Power ....... ........... ........
Printing .....................................
Podttkie .....................................
Pipe Fittinihi, etc. .......
Insurance ITemiums ..............
Miscellaneous ........................

0 •
SEWER PLANT OPERATION—

Hilaries ................................. .
Power . .  ..... ...............
Ijihor ....................................
Miscellaneous ............  tv..........

769.00
1».#0

213.46
•46.99

891.65
1.M.68‘ ioo 

Lt8S.t6 
43.00

17,416.16

, 40.00
107,81
68:44 .w
«4(70 ;

i 2,421.02 ' 4

31L78 2 - .
ISIJB f.,
‘ 13;«0
*73.$4

82«.$2
----

* 4.^

' By Bftiânee ...............

Tvtal . .........................
• *

August 1, 1931, To Balance
.....
67,548.01

t lt .9 3 l.l^

’ A s s e t s  a n 6  l i a b i l i t i e s

CAJ?H f u n d s , CREDITS 
i Bonds and Time WarCaots Out!at4hdln‘t  . ‘ .....
Surplus ......................................... :............. .... . 200,956... .

Total .......................•........ .................  ..’..A.i.... .■■;..ii.887i,l5i6-li7
• CASH FtlNlxS, DEBITS V  , ;  • ‘

- t wdlsteIbBtdd ^ leOtlows f in hXHds of eoHtgtDif) '.''.T.:8— ’ 98,fB— --------
' General I'und . .......... ...................................... ......... 7.848.01

6"Í2.5QO.Op 
Í.958.Í7

IIL B. A S. Fund, May 1» 1981 . 
j Receipts May 1 to Aug. I, 1931 ........

j.Sinking Fund.«, May L 31 .... ............
I Receipts May 1 to Aug. 1, 1931 . .
I •
j Less Sanhary Revenue Wantant
I Paid, Principal   65OU.00
• Interest, etc, . ...........  125.00

é t b í j s
1.07

639,4li¿.97 
. 3.441.42

Í42.937.59

iio.bo

625.90 8i2.X4t.€9
ROY FARMER

Roy Farmer, (.opulnr man about 
town, may not lay claim to being one 
of the old timéis here, but he has* 
been identified with Colorado foi 
many years. His business is to see 
that every one of hi* customers re
ceive their morning and evening pa
pers on time and that the Colorado 
Record gets into the mails in proper 
order on Thursday afternoons.

Roy is n charter member of the

Total Cash Funds IÍ9,9»0.00
'ACCOÜ.NTS RECblVÁBLl 

(Water and Sewif)
May 1. 1931, out.standing • ......... . . .6 4,290Í8U
Total Salas, Msy 1 to Aug. 1. 1931 . 9.709.8c

, $18,709.56
Lesa Cullcetion« .................    9,851.32

r e c e iv a b l e
1980 Second Payment due prioé 

to Aug. 15, 1981.
.May 1. to BalancJ . .. .........   $10,l69.68

3,658.04

Lions Club. For .«evcral years he Uoll4ctions to Aug. 1 .. . 440.84 .7.t2$.54
has held the office of tail twister 
and there i.s no getting around the 
fact that he fully respeeU his duties 
as such.

HIGHWAY OFFICERS MUST
WEAR UNIFORMS OF BLUE

" How many elLiaens « f  hlitehell. 
county, along with the visitors com
ing next week for old timer celc-  ̂
bration, can identify picture shown 
in connection with this article?

The subject of this article came to 
w'hat later became jColorndo before 
arrival of the Texas £  Pacific Rail
way as a buffalo hunter. He built

According to the provisions of a 
new taw pmumit aciatn sesKton mf ■the 
Legislature, sheriffs, constables, or 
their deputies, who make -arrests for 
violations of the highway laws mu.st 
wear dark blue uniforms and dis
play their badges.

Under another section o f this law 
constables are forbidden to appoint 
deputies without the consent of tht

hero and it is needless to state that 
i hundreds of those former animals 
bit the dust lie fore his gunfire.

With the founding of Colorado he 
i identified himself with the city as a 
- business man and soon was engaged 
in the drug business. He later cn- 

i tered the banking busincKs and for 
! several years was president of one 

- - I of Colorado’s leading financial in-
Whipkey Printing Company can stitution.s. 

fumisk anything needed in -way of > U« ^ «till on the job today, an ae- 
office supplies. 1 Pi'^grcssivo eltixen and booster

for Colorado,

up H lucrative trade in liuffalo hides | county commissioners court. Any
person serving as a deputy constable 
without approval ol the court Is sub
ject to a fine of not less than 650 
and not more than 61,000. This law 
becomes effective August 21, when 
all officers must don uniforms of 
dark blu<> and display badges if they 
contemplate making arrests on any 
Texa.-< highway.

-r -......  o------—------
Filing Cabinets and Fire-Proof 

Safes, for your home or office, most 
any sise, painted to match yoilV 
furniture. Whipkey Printing Co.

TAXES RECEIVABLE 
(Delinquent) •

May t, (juLstandlng ...............................f22,486.9'2
Less Coilectioa-I to Aug. 1 ---------- ..j.....' 1.134.C9 21,852.23

May 1, To Balance

ACCOUNTS RBCE1VABLE 
(Corporation Court)

81,65

Cit̂ * AAii
Pipe Line Ea.semént . .... 
Laboratory Equipment .. 
Miscellaneous Equipment 
Automotive Rquiptnent ..
Fire Equipment ...........
Paving, Bridges, Culverts 
I^rk Improvaiganta 
Real Esteta (Unimproved)

PF.RMANENT IMPROVRMKNTS 
63:t-897-«8 

‘ 89.00 
418,97 
142.04 

3,047.10
. 18.7S6.67 
166,362.16 

30’2.78 
200.00

.Saco PH Toilets ..... ........................... . . «,066.89
Water W’ orks System 
White Way Lighting System

266,761.98 .
. 2,548.97 494.413JU

1573$673,426.27-------> •

J . LEK J<^'KS, AffUOt
THE St At E o f  TEXAS '
COUNTY OP MITCHELL. f

Before me, Willis A. Jones, a tiote^’ public la and fox sgld eoii 
s, on this d»y ptraonalke appes

duly sworn, statas upop oath toiat the foragoing statement ig trtMl

¡121.2^

V>i«

State, OB this d»y ptraonalkf appeared J. tjee Jones, who nftet 
tes Upon ‘

reel to the bast, of hisAnowtadge and belief.
Subscribed and swam to before me this 11th <t6y oi

W ltU S  
Notary Public, Mltchei

- t -  '
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FAOt FOmi TR¿ COLO l Á  DO (tSXAB) WBI KLT  RÉOOSb

g lu m n ijt j
RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST *0

jThii iTcord 15 made from the Government G au^, now i. 
^accurately kept by J. H. Greene, ««»crctary of Chaambei of 
' can Ki'e you any further Inform.ition desire«!. Phone 404

/  i>«ir reti)" I
v<r /  J i a L i^  J

Year 
! l!'ia 

rjwn 
tati 

: ii»n 
1 itin 
1 lau 

101« 
mil

Jan. Kell Mar A|>ri M'J . Jue, Jly ,\ g Si'e; »Jeli Nov, l>oe, Tdial
.3*1 .«•• l.n i . .1-1 ' .1«  111 '.ai A,*

All 4.4>> .73' -'13 i!7 V3W •.•.!»7 3.11
. I >*; ' 1.11 .s:*, 1 «7 1.113 3TJ <a; 1 H3
1.1* .••« 3.117 1 7.Y. 1 »> 3.77’ 3.®, .1« 3.«*
-. I .l.Y .Ilf .-.X'. .'.37(4.711 2.7Ô ,7I> .7.7.'.
.17 3111 .31 .Mtt 3.3|'3 41 3 -W 3->»i «.'.f 3.1Ï1
.«», .115. JÍ». 3,33 1.73 . ..5» ,;!5 .i!3 .'.«I

in vharge of and ' Salt Industry Flourished for Years
of Commerce. He  ̂ - J

Until Plants Were Finally Abandoned

ill the n « 5ti of Journaliam and wa.«
J have been attondine the lectures !

! 10311

11031 1033

J 1H34
and puhllfhed it In the Boulder pa- 1 
per. They «aid here it was (rood ] 
f'oluniniit stuff. So I pass it on: ' lajn

t r u t h  .  I - ;Truth i« like a «tone with many 
facets; it has never been «eon in us j
entirety bv any one man. institution. • \«. ,.f r.oi,«

—

1 .11 i J3W ♦7 ■1», .-•4 .oT
.17 .17 .11 ..Vi .1«; t.is* .74 .24, ,'.rV 2..V1

I i.in 4,4s 2.1« '2I!* O.M 7.04 l.«-,; 2 74 •V2S
3.II: .1« •iW .*1 lit; •37 7,117 rini 7.04-I'M* • .42 >7 4.ÎR» I*. l.flo

( .73’ .17 1,27 1.O'* •j.rtT» .11 •31 SI
’ .r. s.rr. 1 TH 3..T5 s. rt| n.in ,1 .'t 1 7ii; 3.1'.' .•» 12

,*if> ,10' ,llA .04 f. 11 .74 1.20 3.2V 1 .'i3 2.«l
S.47 W M 1,7.« 1.711 •3111

l.<r. •J. t 4 *1.10 2.7t* 2,^1 S.ikV
•TJI 74 1 v. 2 00 2,4» n or* 1.40

.7« 1.13, .A7 .'V fM ’J (RI I.fis. .77 1 .:•►«
» ,Ai; .a-« ■TOT. n. 72 1.73 3 7<1

.It l.ir. 1 Hi! 2 7<; 1.77 1
. 4.i<i: S3» ** 1 *• 3. 14 1 11» 3.1’ .!•!

.si 1 tW 

.«I 3'i'
3 ‘U .37

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 12 YEARS ,V.1-- 1Í13T 1T'3'  11130 ISrtll I 
ir...- -..irtiii 3ti3ii 3.";rto ISO'S! !

lltlu 10311 103) l't.-3 t'lj.". 11131 1!>3.'.
3ri,*.| .vysil 3.'103>. 33.I:»; HUT'- :;t171 :'0S7I :

nation, or rac«“. By neces.'-iiy, 
must be abstract and complex, and it , 
is tm»tt.«W4*41y a combination i-f ; 
some of the eoncepta which all races 
have reparded as truth. The pur- j 
pose of life, commonly unconscious, 
down through the apes ha.s been ' 
prowth, which impiie-i an eternal 
search for truth. Man’s apents in 
this cveilflstinp quest are relipion. 
philoftoph.v, and .«rience. The imap- 
ination and lopic of the philosopher,
11m' vi'-ion of the prophet, and the 
practical experimentation of the 
scientist have contnbuted about ( Aemiwr

C O L O R IlO O  R E C O R R '
rnunu»—wa*r* Ta* fr«i* i* “ si  ̂ *

Oar M alfa; *'Re*a llaaMtaa'* {
u m ria l Paaer af Talarada aad Xlltra*ll 

Cawaly |

I'aMIthrd In Cnloraila, Texas, l-'X! Walni,' t 
#rre*l. one tioor aoilth of the Iierl i.'flre.t 
«nd eiitereil aa aersimt clara null htallrr. 
initcr tfce Art nf f'nnrr*»« ef .Mrri-h. 1575. 
by tbe WHIPKKT fUINTl.NT. ro. I
S'. » .  w H irK K T  w . w . w u i p k e t ; 

CMmera
T

Tciaa I'rcaa Aaaoclatlun. WcatI 4cdi1
« . , „ . 11,; ,» <h.. Kr„w,h .1  n,.r .  hlch I '-• • f .T S  f-“ - '
Hb in dirf^t propoitiAD to the Anioum «f f\>mm#rr*,

Lion« rSuh.of truth he ha« arquired . and kp- 
plied. The scK-ntist, because of his 

. ohjettiie juttiioib;, lias nat'jrally ex- 1 jaa Taaa fJa Cawntyi
• ■ V- i “ ‘ ‘ “

TRWEl. LEnERS
-  -OF—

“UNCLE FRED”
Known to the Office Force .4*

“THE BIG BOSS”
.And Whose Lepal Title Is

F. B. WHIPKEY

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14. 1*tl

omM-nirTiof rati*
ploded many seeminply lopica! hy 
polheses of the («hilosopher and reli- 
pionist. hilt that does not mean, as 
modern cynics ’ appose, that man has 
no further use for relipion. The 
scientist has reduced the unknown, 
but thp intuition and vision of the 
true lehpionist will alwaya bo noc- 
es.«ary beyond the concrete knowl- 
edpe whkh the scientist can reveal, j 
The time has come when the truly ' 
preat mind.“ must be conversant writh 

■̂ both the sjiiritua! and the scientific 
accomplishments and potentialities. 
Like Kinstein. they must beirin to 
synthesize the known and unknown 
into a satisfactory, all-inclusive phil
osophy of life.

The temporary cynicism and in
difference which ha.* been so prev
alent, can he explained, 1 think, by 
mental laziness or inadequacy coupl
ed with the lack of synthesis of the 
chaotic elements of the objective 
worlds. This unfortunate attitude 
will pass away as soon as the hip 
mind* can orijanize and apply the 
truth whirh has been partially un- i 
eovered by the scientist. Xort i 
knowledpe and more thoupht have 
revealed the inconsistencies which 
cxiW between relipiou«' institutions 
and truly basic relipious principles. 
As shown by the World War, the 
principle.* of such spiritual peniiwe» 
as Christ have never been taken se
riously enouph to control or avert 
a world crisis. Kaeial and national 
hatreds and war are absblutely in
compatible to truly relipious princi
ple«; yet they have be»n, and still 
are, tolerated by relipious in.«titu-' 
tion«. Herr lie the seeds of cynic
ism and indifference.

'There is a vast contrast between

M.e Te«r (Out *f CVinntyi
-UJML_
»2.1» ,

tdvertlstnp Kale, s tn lx b t  p*r loch . .HV, 
TSMlflcit .edTcrfUlnp l'«»h  when lMs»rl*<l 

No Want Ada Taken O ier Telephone

TKl.EPHO'Vr. .VO. tss

TF\

ASS*

We are on the

E In lookinp over the ('olorndo t’ity j 
I of other years one is reminded of ' 
I the sflt industry, developed exten- : 
sively commercially here several 
years apo. Pictured here i« the plant 
that operated west of the city.

The industry was discontinued 
several years apo when the w.est side 
plant w'a.s sold to othein, dismantled 
and moved to tJi and Saline, .\noth-
•„■=-afcr.-T.iihV--------.a.:----  Viniaagr,- ■

I r plant, huilt tw'o miles east of 
town, stands today in ruins. It was 
never rebuilt followinp a fire that 
wrecked the (ilant.

That thi.'i industry be apain estab
lished here has been suppested from 
time to time by civic nrpanizations 
and indiviiluals of Colorado. I)e- 
posit.s of .salt *11 larpe cornmerciul 
uuantities exist underpnuind here 
and at other locations in the countv.

M il la r

Thri.st and the institution of Chris- 
tianity, and between Buddha and 
Buddhism, because an institution 
tends to fence off only sepments of 
the whole truth. Contrary to pen- 
eral opinion, Christianity does not 
have a monopoly on all that is best 
in relipion. This institutional limita
tion of truth has forced heretics to 
seek more truth lieyond relipion* 
boundary lines, but in time th«' in
stitutions have always come to ac- 
cept the viewpoint of some of th  ̂
martyred heretics. The study of 
comparative relipions is eventually 
foinp to prove the essential relipious 
truth of all. With more understand- 
inp, the trivial trappinp.* of relipion», 
such a* emphasis upon ancestor wor
ship dn China, cow worship in Indit, 
and Bible worship in America— the 
thinps which seem ho ridiculous ta 
each other— will assume their ripht- 
ful places of comparative inaipniTi- 
cance, and all mankind will posse»« 
less of the husk and more of the 
kernel of truth. With the recopni- 
tion of the essential and universal 
values of several of the main world 
relipion«. there will be a deeper nn- 
derstandinp between nations and 
races. A* thi* broad concept of 
troth spreads, it will be more and 
more sane to «ay that universal 
peace, instead of wnr, is mevTTaBTe; 
otherwise we will be forced to admit 
that man tc utterly stupid. We have 
learned that a narrow faith in God 
at the expense of a faith in our- 
selvaa and our fellowmen Is disas
trous, and the more we acquire and 
apply truth in this universal sense, 
the aooner will we realise the pod- 
like potentialities of human person
ality.

F. B. W.
---------------0----- ---- - .

SOME SWELL DUMP, THAT

HONORING THE PIONEER

Saturday, .Aupunt S2. Mitchell 
county will turn fr'>m the busy rou
tine of its industrial, social and re
lipiou» realm to do homape to the 
men and women who, as, pioneers in 
development of' this community, 
came to the area years apo for the 
purpose of foundinp in West Texas 
a civilization that i* unsurpassed in 
the republic. Nothinp that'mipht be 
done in a material way nor said 
from the tonpue of orators will pive 
a sufficient niea.*ure of praise I > 
these beloved citizens.

Scores of them have lonp since 
pone on to another world, into a bv-

Thc'lr

the preat btevk lock*. decked with I 
mossy bits nnd elinpinp thinp* 
plisten«‘d cool and moi.«t between the 
pai'tinp trees. From many an oozy 
nook the dainty clematis and colum- j 
bine shook out their hells, and lower 
down, from bed.* of many colored i 
mos.«,. the late wind-flower and mai- j 
den-hair and tiny violet lifted up j 
brave sweet faces, .And throuph t'ne 

i canyon the roarinp. surpinp, .snow
water mountain stream sanp its 80np^  ̂
to rock:' and flowers and overhanp- 
inp trees, a sonp of many tones, deep 
booniinp where it took its first sheer 
plunpe. pay. chatterinp where it 
threw itself <lown the rapped rocks 
and soft murmarinp where it linper-- 
e<l above the roots of the lovinp, 
listeninp elms. .A cool, sweet, s«ioth- 
inp place it wa.*, with all its shades, 
•sountls. sha^ws and silences and 
lest it shodKI be .«ad to any, the 
sharp, quirk sunbeams danced and 
lauphed down throuph all its leaves 
upon mosses, flowers and rock.«. The 
piacier rocks, plisteninp, tricked out 
with moss and trailinp vines. the 
preat elms and low preen cedars, the 
oaks qnd sMverinp poplai-s, the cle- 

COTUI

; M. Terrell Rolled 
Pills for Pioneer 

Citizens Long Ago

“ rNPLE FRKli • l.S PERSON
.As a rosebud dream« of sunlipht.

As a lark desires the dawn.
So do my fond thouphts linper 

With all my friends at home.

To set at rest any misapprehen- _
sum on the part of my friends, I | matis and columbine hanp ftom their 
state now that my absence from I rocky ni>oks and the violets and the 
home will not be prounds for sus- 1  maiden-hair deep betided in 
pectinjr that I have taken pa.*«npc > mo.sses. 
on the Zeppelin that is on its way to

their

.\1. Terrell, phar- 
muri.st at the 
John' L. l)os« 
i>rup Store, ad
mits that it ha« 
been .»q lonp a(tr, 
wheif he viirsf 

tiKik up the art 
of roilinp pills, 
that the ditc has j 
been lost from I 
his memorj'. Hi ' 
tame to Polora- 
do from .Abilene, 

however, in 1 HK2 , and, has since 
made his home here.

“ I mipht not have been wli:i. y ui 
term a ‘pill roller’ when 1 firs* 
cam«' to Colorado but it wa.« not veiy 
lonp i»efore I was ettpatred in that 
work.” Terrell stated .Monday m«irn- 
inp. ----------------------

the North Pole. The Zeppelin 1.« 
now back at the home base, after 
visitinp the Polar repions, and piv- 
inp all pa5*enpprs an eye-full of ice, 
so to speak. What it a«ft:omplished 
from a scientific anple, we do not 
know.

.After an herbaceous dinner and 
after cjpsinp up our affairs at Den
ver, we' headed for the Black Hilb 
!ri ?*iiuth Dakiita. and also visited the.

The rainbow mountain trout, the I 
birds and bees and flowers, 
lakes and rivers and waterfalls re-

It has been a lonp time .«imi 1S82 
.Mr. Terrell admitted, 'but h'* fact 
ho has lived in t'olorndo 4.1 yars  

, doe.* not by any means indiia'c that 
** * he is an old man. “ Iioc” Tcri - ll i.* 

,, ,  , 1  quite a younp man when BT com * to
quire all of Webster« qualifyinp ad- .le .t  an<l active. He i- dis-

t pensinp the same broad smil'* to 
every comer today that has cnara.-- 
terized him for many years.

-----------— o—------------
. . . u i O. HENRY’S DESK GIVEN

dnvinp into Denver, we spent the UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
nipht at ! _______

jectives to eonvey to one’s mind, the ; 
wonderful scenic beaut.v.

We apain headed south, back into 
Colorado, via Greely, the preatest 
supar-i>eet countr.v in the world, and ^

the :

inp that we know wherein 
presence made for the better, like ! wonderful inaccessable _mountain, 
it did when they worked and smiled j "The Holy f'ross,” but will not ut- 
amonp their neiphbors and friends j tempt to describe or rhapsodize on

»I.lT f.H ’.S t;ARDEN

in this city and section. Others ot 
thè*number continue U) live and re
main active in carrying on with the 
duties of citixenship, as they did 
twenty-five and fifty years apo.

Every citizen of Coloradu thould 
manifest special pride in beinp able 
to claim the heritage that i>- hi.«. The 
rugged character of the men and 
women who first became cititen« of 
what i* now your home were from 
the best stock the Union ever pro

this country except to carry soipe of 
my lady friend readers through one 
of the most wonderful acenic lieau- 
tiful canyons in the Northwest. The 
forests were carpeted, cooled, scent
ed,- dimmed. .Morning found us on 
the way and what a morning it was! 
How beautiful our world seemed, as 
about us rolled the round-topped, 
velvet hills, brown or yellow or just 
faintly preen, spreailinp out behind 
us to the broad prairie, and before.

AL'.'sTlN, Tcxa.«>-,^ua. 12.— A wnl- 
This is the playground of Western roll-top «Tesk. used bv Will .sid-

world. The populace «eemed Ungo- n v
mad. The guest« do not wait for "•’> ' <“ ■ ) when he was
evening, but indulge their late.«t **n einjiloyee of the First .National 
fancy in the open air and light of j Bank at .Austin, has come into the 
day. Doubtless the Naiads used to of the Cnivorsily of Tex-
danre in daylight, where they made | ,., . .r  * , . . * as ibrarv as a temporary gift frommerry, but mmlern Terpsuhorenn
figures are suitable only for the ' Kinest Nalle of Austin. The desk, 
evening. The spectacle of a red-I »•"»'if " “ •> articles that arc
faceil, harem-skirted matron w a h b l - j b e c a u s e  of their association 
inp through a tango, her billowing "'•••’ famous author, came into 
amplitude restrained only by a hone-

duced. .Surely, American«, ev«r the 1 clambering up and up to meet the 
natioDr can justly pride in the Ita- j (lurple bases of the great mountains 
ditions of Colorado and Mitche.'l 1 that lay their mighty length along

The tenderfoot in the western 
town asked for coffee and rolU at 
the lunch counter. He was aarved 
by the waitress, and there was no 
saucer for the cup.

"What about the saucer?” he ask
ed the waitress.

The girl explained: "W a don't
tend out saucers no more. We found 
if We did, like'» not, some low-brow 
would drift in an' driiik on^a the 
^ m r .  an’ thht ain't good far trade. 
Thi» bere is a swell duiaa,”

county.
Join eagerly with others to make 

these honored guests enjoy their re
turn visit to Colorado. Show then: 
every courtesy for the sake of im
pressing them that you rememlier 
with true appreciation the part th-jy 
played in developing this section to 
become the home of you and iik . 

o— O— L.
The Texas l,epislature now moves 

»wiftly to the end of its .lO-day pe
riod for legislative action against oil 
waste. Developments so far have 
been satisfactory. We had never ex- 
ISFcred gny more t̂han we have 
ceived by way of legislative help for 
oil troubles to date. The probe by 
both houses of the legislature hoc 
taken up most of its allotted time 
and they didn’t learn any more than 
they already.knew—that the big oi! 
companies arc in comfilete control of 
the situation— while the people of 
this State have fouiMl; That the sc
ions receive |10 a day for .lb days, 
whether they are there or not— so 
long as they attend the sessions for 
one day, which would seem to call 
for special effort at money conser
vation. The legislator can answer 
present at the opening session, draw 
his $15 worth of stamps, collect the 
other incidentals, and then leave for 
home, letting the few faithfuls take 
care of the situation. Then he re
turns later to get his mileage and 
per diem checks. It’s easy!

■ a-------------
Weatherford, Texas, claims that 

40 per cant of all the pecan» in 
America are produced within a ra
dius o f 100 miles o f that chy.

the horizon and thrust uji white sun
lit peaks into the very sky. On the 
hillsides and down the sheltering hol
lows we could see the cattle and 
horses feeding upon the rich grass. 
High alxive. the sky, cloudless and 
blue, arched its great kindly roof 
from prairie to mountain peaks, and 
over all, above, below, upon pi-airie, 
hillsides and mountains the sun 
poured its flood.« of radiant light. 
The trail wound up and into heart 
of these rounded hills and ever 
nearer to the purple mountains, the 
morning breeze swept down to meet

less six-inch corset, is even less clas- 
ric than the antics of a dancing bear.

We again headed south, this time 
for Texas, down through Colorado 
.Sflrings, Pueblo, Tfiitidad, over  ̂ Ra
ton Pass, Clayton, New Mexico, on 
into DallMirt and to Amarillo for the 
night. Next day to Wichita Falls, 
Olncy, Graham, Jacksboro, and on 
into .Mineral Wells.

A .Sunday school teacher was tell
ing his boya that all good boys went 
to heave.R, and all bad boys to the 
other place. One boy asked where 
those that were part good and part 
bad went, and the teacher said, "To  
Mineral Wells.”

-Mineral Wells had a very fine au
ditorium. By the way, the word au
ditorium is derived from two langu-

the ownership of Mr. Naile’s father 
many years ago when the bunk went 
out of business and the fixtures 
wtre sold. It has remained in stor
age until recently, when S. E. Gid
eon, associate (no/essoi- of architec
ture at the University, and enthu.sl- 
astic collector of (). Henry material, 
located it, and induced Mr. Nolle to 
loan it to the University.

-Us, bearing-a—thousand ncentx, OLiid.i ages, J.atin and .Spanish. Audi is 
filling us with its own fresh life.
One can know the quickening joy- 
ousners of these «'anyon breezes only 
after he has drunk with wi«ie-open 
mouth, deep and full of them. Thru 
all this mingling beauty of sunlit 
hills and shady hollows and purple, 
snow-peaked mountains w’e rode with 
hardly a word, every minute adding 
to our heart-filling delight.

The trail grew difficult as we 
went down into the cool depths and 
the spirit of tho canyon came to 
meet us and took us into its grip,
/easting our eyes on all the wonders 
of that storehouse of beauty. The 
whisfiering pine, the quaking aspen, 
the sighing fir deepened the shadows 
of the canyon. Over us waved the 
hawthorns that grew up here and 
there out of the bottom, and around 
their feet clustered low cedars and 
hemlocks and balsams, while the 
sturdy, rugged pine and delicate 
trembling poplars clung to the rocky 
sides and clambered up and out to 
the canyon's sunny lips. Back of all

Latin, meaning "to hear.’’ Torium is 
Spanish and mean.« "the bull.” So 
auditorium is the place ■where you 
go to hear the bull.

An Englishman gets three laughs 
from a joke. First, when the joke is 
told, second when it is explained to 
him, and third when he understands 
it. The Frenchman gets only the 
first two. He never secs the point. 
The German get sone. He won’t 
wait for an explanation. The Amer
ican gets none at all, because he has 
heard (he joke before.

In the language of the American 
Legion bovs: "Where do we go from 
here?” ‘ F. B. \V.

b u r r o u g h s  a d d in g
MACHINE RIBBONS

The Record office has just re
ceived shipment of the best add
ing machine ribbons that can 
ba purehnacd, made especially 
for heavy work.

--------------------------
railing Cards that are distinctive.

Whipkey Printing Company.

THE
GREATEST 

VALUE 
EVER BUILT 

INTO

F o r d
\ *»«*■ Y

T%ê VaMit/Bl
Ford Tudor Srdmm

/  I f  -

‘490
(P. O. B. Dotroti, piut /rofght and defleery«
Bmmprri mmd $pmre tirr exirm at tow cMf.)

WHEN yon buy a Foixl car today, yon bny wturt la 
unquestionably the greatest value fai the history 

o f the Ford Motor Company. Never before has so 
much beauty, comfort, safety and performance been 
offered at such a low price."

The low price of the Ford la aomethlng to think 
about because it meaAs an immeillate aavfaif of many 
dollars — always an important consideration. But far 
more aignilieant than price alone ia what yon gel for 
that price. When high quality ia combined with low 
price, you may Justly take pride in having found a 
moat satisfactory purchase.

See the Ford — ride in it — learn something idunit 
the value that b  built into every part. The more yon 
know about it, the more certain you will be that it b  
the car for you. It is literally true that when you **get 
the facta you will get a F or^^

— - - -  -]*—■

K iker ÆL S on
UNDERTAKERS

22— iPhone Day and Night— 22
New Foneral Parlors— Pirst Door East of City Hall

'T

READ RECORD WANT ADS-THEY PAY DIVIDENDS
T* I s  r

”Vacation Rates
THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL AT MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS,

announces very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Excellertt
room with outside exposure, ceHihg Tans, tircuTating ice water an̂  private

AS LOW AS $1.50 PER DAY ^
Other Good Rooms As Low as $1.00 Per Day '

You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of approximately a 
Million Dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas  ̂K f

“Where America Drinks Its Way To Health”

For Further Information Write or Wire

- '■X
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FAMUÀÀR SCENE A t  SEVEN tVELLS, 
FAVORITE HAUNT OF THE INDIAN

‘Greuid Old Man of West Texas’ Qaimed 
As Pioneer Citizen of Mitchell County

A

Romance has niway>i entered into 
the Ktory of Seven W<1U, (»opulur 
I’eaort park located seven miles south 
from Colorado where two forks* of 
Champion Creek converee. From 
the hetrinninK of Colorailo down to 
the present «oeial activities attract- 
insr thouKamU of people have cen
tered- there.

The history of .Seven Wells would 
he the history of (his part of Texas. 
Many years before the white man 
ranie here to lay foundation for ih-.’ 
development that was to foflow, the 
location - because of its excellen* 
water facilities— had been claimed 
by the red man anti the buffalo. 
.\bout its ni‘i)fhbarinK open p̂uee.s 
early day Indian warfare attacks 
were planned anti carried nut and 
hundreds of buffalo fell in the chase 
to furnish f(M»d and elothinp for tHe 
Indian ruler of thor.e ojten plains.

Even ater the white man had ven
tured out here in the »eventie.- and 
located cattle ranche-  ̂ here and 
there, the buffalo etmtinuetl *o fre
quent the vicinity, .lohn lloss and 
other early cititen«, attrueled to the 
county tti hunt buffalo, centered 
much of their aetivitie:> about this 
apot.

Writers of fiction have said much

I
about Seven Wells. The claim that ] 
holes dup out in the sandstone at 
one place had been chlaeled there by 
hoofs of the buffalo cominp in to 
the waterhole became so popular 
that some of the journalistic visitors 
have contributed lonp articles hav- 
inp to do with the “ buffalo tracks.” 
As a matter o f fact th eholes wei-e 
made by water and sand pradualiy 
taking aA\‘ay the .softer rock comi)o- 
sition by erosion.

The red man and the'buffalo ha» t 
not held sway at .Seven Wells. Dur- 
irtp the. past half century the spot 
has been known as one of the ir. 
vitiiiK places where social events are 
want to be jriven. Bajbccues, teas, 
picnics and other cntcrtainnien* | 
functions hare been enjoyed Ihere 
by the last two generations.

.Many of thi* first citizens, comin;; 
back horn enext week for the cele
bration, will remember with a deal 
of interest the traditions centered 
about ¡Seven Wells in which they hao 
some part. It is is probable that 
many of tĥ -se visitors will not be 
content to end their visit back hor.K 
until a journey to the wells has tiecn 
made. They will want to show tiieir 
children where “ «inddy and mamm.i” 
played In their younrer days.

“ The Grand Old Man of W'est 
Texna,”  “ Father of Texas Tech,”  and 
other phrases have lonif been em
ployed- by the friends of Dr, P. 
Coleman, pioneer CnUtrudo physician 
and hanker, when they soufrht to pa;- 
esteem to this mitstundinii leider in 
the propresH made, not alone in his 
honm city and county, but We.st Te' 
as as welt.

It was throutrh efforts of Drp 
Coleman thnt bill ereatini? the Texaf 
Technoloifical Collette at Lubbock 
was finally passed by the Tcxa.s Lett- 
islature. Realization of this Koal 
came after foven years of leadership 
upon the part of the iiolorado nia.i 
who hud been untirintf in demand 
that the cluldren of West To;;as 
were entitled .to edueutiomil facili
ties by the State to et|tiul those af
forded in other partx of Texas. ‘ ^

I)r, Coleman was one of the or- 
iranizers o f the W»^t Te.xas chamber 
of commerce and duriinc life of (he 
ortrani'zation has ever been active in 
Itk affairs. He is now an honorary 
vice president of the We.st Texr.» 
chamber for life, a. distinction con
ferred upon only two other nun. 
The others are Colonel R. L. Penick 
of Stamford, and J. A. Kemp -of 
Wichita Falls, deceased.

Dr. Coleman ha.-< been prominent
ly reeoirnized as a physician and sur- 
Iteon fpr a half century. He i.s pa.-t 
president of the Texas .Medical as-

f)R. I*. C. C0l.E'W.\N
soeiution and for many years has 
been councillor for the district of 
West Texas. La.st year he was elect
ed to membership in'the American 
C(d!cire of .Surppons, exclusive socie
ty of outrtandJnR surpeons in .4mor- 
ieu.

In Colorado he hold.« similar di.s- 
tinctior. For two decades he has 
filled thè office at president of the 
chamber of commerc«. is prominent 
in educational affairs in the county 
and a leader in rellplous wnrk.

Mrs. Snyder Would j'
Find Pleasure In

Attending Jubilee |
—— — - ^

Mrs. D. H. fin.vder o f .Austin, the |
mother of D..H. Snyder of Colorado. ; 
writes that she woutd find much 
pleasure in attendinir the Old Timers 
celebration here next week, but due 
to ill health cannot make the trip. 
Mrs. Snyder never did make her 
home in this county, but spent al
most every summer with her hus
band at the Renderhrook Ranch, 
many years ajro.

.she is >*6 years of ajfe and notes 
in her letter addressed to the cham
ber of commerce that ehe sijjned the 
communication without the use of 
Klasses. The letter follow.s;

“ I greatly appreciate your letter 
and assure you that nothing could 
give me more pleasure than to at
tend the celebration in honor of the 
Mitchell county pioneers. 1 tru.st 
that many of my dear old friends 
may be there to enjoy the occasion.

“ It would make me very happy to 
mingle with them again and live 
many of the happiest days of my 
life, spent in your delightful city and 
at our summer home on the old Ren- [ 
derbrook Ranch. í

“ I am very sorry that my health 
will not permit me to be with_you 
at this time. Please remember me 
to my dear old friends, with my 
kindest reganls and best wishes for 
them to spend a very happy day."

BELLVUE STOCK FARM WAS HOME OF WEST
TEXAS’ FINEST IN HORSE FLESH IN 1900’S

GEO. B. ROOT HOME O.V BELLVCE .STOCK FARM IN EARLY 1900*8

lands in this^and’adjotninR- enunt;»^ 
For several years he has been an 
executive of the Texas en<l .''outn- 
western Cattle Kaisers' association.

“O— -
Sore Gums-Pyorrliea

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
Gums are di.sgustlng to beliold, all 
will agree. LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is highly recommended by 
leading den"tlst.>« and never disap
points. Druggists return money if 
it fails. For sale by (.¡olorado ftrug 
Co. — Adv.

INCREASE IN ENROLLMENT
AT UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

AC.STIN, Texas, Aug. 1.1.— .Mum
mer enrollment at the I.'niversity j f  
Texas'I cached a total of 4,151 itu- 
dents when registration for the sec
ond ter.m was over, according to the 
logistrar’s office. This was an in 
t-rcase ol 6:16 over last yerr’.s fig
ures. ,A total of 6.16 .stu'icnts en
rolled for si'cond term v nrk alone, 
while re-regi8ti*ation of 'dudents who 
took fii--'! term work brought the to
tal for the second te.'m to 2,5(H.

W. A. Crowder Has The Jenkins Twins 
Qualified As An | Had Part m Lions 

‘Old Timer Here , Club Benefit Bill
The Jenkins Twins, Uileoterl little

daughu-rk o( Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jen-_. 
kins of Colorado, were presented on 
Lions benefit progi-am given .'Satur
day evening, August 1, at the hi^h 
school auditorium, and menti««, of 
them should havr* l>ern made in the 
article reporting the affair last 
week. ~

These popiiiar artbits are favo- 
ritrs in C(dorado. The youn'C ladies 
are gifted singers and dancers and 
never fail to please whenovei ap- 

! pouring before the public.

GEO. B. R0Q.T
T  - BRt EDER O f i ^  ^  ‘

RECJl^TERED FREhKyr COACH
AMD STANDARD BRfeD PAtl'NG lUtRSr .vS *

C O L O R A C a TEXAS

w:a
Sample of an advertlf.cnient «ppoarinir In The 

Colorado Record, during the year.-. to I90K.
Mr. Root arrived in Colnrailo .March 2, 1R82, and 
cun lie (lunsed us one of the oldest old-timers.

Roofing Appliance 
Patented by Local 
Man at Washington

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.— The 
United States patent office has just 
granted to Alvin .Myhre, of Colora
do, a patent on a roofing appliance, 
according to Clarence A. O’ Brien, 
local patent attorney.

Mr. O’Brien explains that the in
vention provides a shingle retaining 
clip adapted for use with shingles‘of 
tire composition strip type. It is de
signed to be engaged with the butts 
of a composition strip shingle in a 
manner to retain the rbinglr flat 
against the roof and to prevent curl
ing or warping.

GEO. B. ROOT

Within a few 
years 'after the 
passing of' the 
glory of Colo
rado City us 
hub of a great 
cattle industry 
and the place 
where foreign 
.barons v i e d  
with American 
millionaires for

supremacy in herds and acres, there 
was developed near the  ̂city one of 
the leading brec«ling farnts of the 
Southwest.

“ Bellvue Stock Farm,”  founded in 
ll»0:i b.v George B. Boot, will be !•••- 
memheroil for its fine blooded sad
dle, race and havne.ss horses so h lur 
as the reminiscences of Mitchell 
county are recalled. From this fa;iii 
went out into many States of tin 
Union some of the best horses «1,-t

were bred in the entire, country dn> ■ 
ing thos«< years.

Its owner came to Mitchell coun
ty in .March, 1882, from Galve.to;» 
and soon obtained employment on 
the old .1. T. Bar Rgn.h, operated by 
Snyder Brothers. This ramp later 
became the Renderhrook and !s tff- 
duy one of the largest and best .iin- 
praved cattle ranches in ihi^ part 
of the State.

Root followed ranching for rév
érai years and duiing thi't liim* 
found employment with ojH-vati»r ; of 
some of the lending cattle ki.̂ ig.« of 
the time. Later he associuti<l with 
George Colvin in the livery businos-* 
here.

■Amo.ig the faniout aiisvaD owned' 
by. Knot were the followin'«.

“ Dr, Homan,”  and “ Grigson,”  
famed In those days.as saddle hoi-se 
stallions; ’ ‘ Kstabuna,”  a Tenaess*-" 
paring stallion, and “ Chestnutter,’ ,' 
a dam out of which he produced.-; 
some of the truly high-priced hofsesï 
of that time.

fi.’*'.-*.

FARMERS ARE URGED TO
FLOW UP THEIR COTTON

.’otton grow- i 
t tu i

JACK.SON,
Cl'8 ought to 
1-2 of the current crop in order to 
atinralate price, f Hyectwr fi, -C.- Mt—j  
Innis of the .Mississippi agricultural 
service department suggest«.

“ This scheme could be worked out 
if the farmers were organize<l and

would go on the futures boar.', buy 
contracts and then go home t-nU 
plow up cotton,”  said the agricuitu- 
lal director. “ Profits would be re
alized on the board on that portion 
of their crop that they had plovred 
up and actual profits would be taken 
on the |H>rtion harvested.”

"While this idan-ts looked upon
with tauii—try—iiian.i—farmi'is 
not Bcceptahle to othei-s." said Mr. 
Mctlhhl«.“  **But n« "The“ mtiPT“hand. 
If cotton farmers throughout the 
holt wish, at heart, to renSedy the 
pr«>sent condition of cotton, they can 
do it.”
mmmËÊtmmmmmfmmmÊamÊÊmÊÊiÊmÊmm

EARLY DAY PRINTER 
DIES AT WASHINGTON

Gale Tolbert, printer,* who wa.« 
employed on the “ ('olorado Clippar" 
during the HO's, died recently at his 
late home in Wa.«hington. U. C„ ac-
sording— I**- tfosnwHia»- M>iw d
here.

-K. O. PenpMin. himsslf a  printer in. 
the years past, stated Tuesday Utut 
Tolbert worked over the rases on 
one of the first newspapers in Colo
rado. . •

W. A. CROWDER
W. K. Crowder, among the pio

neer citizens of Colorado, merit« the 
distinction of "old timer,”  if a con
tinuous record o f identification with 
Colorkdo is to be accepted. He came 
when Colorado was young and bustl
ing. For .16 years he wa.« local 
agent for the Texas 4 I’acific rail-' 
way at Colorado.

Cro\vder is prominent in religious 
and civic affairs of the city and 
8Cc|ion. He has been-an official of 
the First ('hri.sfian church here for 
near a half century.

D. H. ‘Pop’ Snyder 
Denies Corning To 

Colorado on Rods
n. H. “ Pop”  Snyder admits that 

he might have ridden into Colorado 
aboard a freight train, when he 
“ came west”  in 1882. hut denies the 
charge that he rode the rods under
neath a box ear.

“ That is a muitake,”  Snyder stat
ed Friday when he was asked for

K IL L S
F l ie s  ^and 
N o s q M i i a e s  
Roach«/, An(/ 
M oth/,B «M u|/

Buy it with n little W'ant Ad.

Telepboo“ 869 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

confirmation of the report. “ I will 
admit, however, that the train on 
which I wa.« a passenger was one of 
those early-day mixed kind, having 
several freight cars and oi>e combi
nation passenger and express coach.” 

•Snyder is a son of Captain D. H. 
Snyder, one oil the early pioneer 
cattlemen to locate in this section. 
Captain Snyder e.stablished the Ren- 
derbrook Ranch in 1875, six years 
before Mitchell county was organ- 
iz.ed. He sold the property in 189 i j 
to 1. L. Ellwood, father of W. L.

ty and the Southwest for many 
years. Ha owns extensive grazing

"JUST AS GOOD 
AND CHEAPER"...
HAVE YOU EVER 
FOUND IT TRUE?

T C i ERE is  n o  s u b s t i t u t e  for
dependability. Low price alone is not 
a guarantee o f  economy, because unde
pendable service is expensive at any 
price. In your fuel supply, particularly, 
this fact has been definitely proven.

LONE STAR

GAS SYSTEM
Lone  Sta r Sen ne 
providts the Safety 
and  Security o f  a  
dependable fuel sup- 
ply-yelynt r gas bill 
is the least expensive 
tier/ lie yoi, r annual 
living cost.

In the'early days o f  natural gas service, 
when p rod u a ion  and transportation 
facilities were limited,g;as was supplied 
at a lower rate than it is today. In those 
times, however, add itiona l heating  
equipment had to be held in readiness 
in the home because o f  the uncertainty 
o f  this cheaper gas service. During this 
period coal and w ood were "stand by"

fuel su pplies in most households. 
Neither the company nor its customers 
were satisfied with this kind o f  fuel 
service. Both realized that fuel satisfac
tion requires dependable gas service at 
a reasonable rate.

Accepting the faa  that the majority 
p f people demand perfeaion-depend- 
ability-safcty-L o n e Star Service during 
the past quarter century has been built 
to this standard. As evidence o f  their 
approval o f  this policy, most households 
have come to rely so le ly  upon Lone 
Star G as Service-/ i&r Imuest priced  
dependable fn el service obtainable.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
Supplying Goi Wholasal« to

Community Natural Gas Company
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ImTCHEU COUNTY’S FIRST HALL OF JUSTICE.
AN im posing  stone  STRUCTURE BUILT m  1881
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Big Spring Bowlers Shatter West Texas 
Record to Capture Tourney at Colorado Say "Helio''' to Hollywood

The Bík Spring- M*in Stiret Bowl- 
inj: cluh shattered ail We.«t Texas 
records to win tournament at the 
Colorado Recreation club Thursday 
night, notes sports writer on the Big 
Spring llaily Herald.'C oIovbíIo, run
ner-up for the trophy, is given credit I 
for also exhibiting some stnuig ! 
talent on the alleys. P'our teams, in- ! 
eluding Sweetwater, Colorado and ,
two from Big Spring, competed. Ki,-st l‘ iesbytenan church, lii.s been

Heseribing the tournament a.*» th,-.; preaching in Colorado over a longer 
most sensational reeorde«! in West i period of years than all the other 
Texas, the writer continues: ministers h»nv combined. He will

Main Street swept through her in-

W. M. Elliott Dean 
Among Pastors In

City of Colorado
.  . . .

Rev. W. M. Klliott. pastor of the

Within a short time after organi- down and another court house, b̂ '-ilt 
zalion of Mitchell county had been 
(OWpIcted. in m hl, progre.ssivc citi- 
Miu determined that the court house

I itial engagement with a 22-pin ad- 
! vantage and -was pitted against Col

orado after The latter had succeeded 
I in administering a sound drubbing 
I to the Big Spring Recreation clul) 
i five. Colorado’s victory "-as the 1 result of u faithful period of strikes 
j in which some uncanny .«hols, were 
j executed. The total of 2,500 pins 
j for the match was the highest ever 
! sconxl by a Colorailo team.

In the play-off" between Main 
j Street and Colorado the latter step- 
I ped into a substantial lead as the 
, quintet o f bowlers tumbled the pins 

right and left for a 71-point advant
age. The second game of the final ' 
match saw Colorado continue her . 
apparent vietorious marclt and chalk 1 

i up an additional 22-pin advantage to ' 
! run their margin to 03 pins on the 
I two games. . j
< With only one more to be played j 

and trailing by nearly 100 pin.s, 
i things appeared dark for' Main : 
Street, especially since Ile'pner, nuin- j 
ber one man. was suffering from a i 

' sore thumb. However, he u.sed only 
i one finger in tumbling the pins and j 
enrerged with high point honors with * 
240 pins. J. Lee look an even 200 
with four straight split«, some sort 
o f a record. The -Main .street total 
o f 084 pins for the one game is the 
highest ever scored in a M'est Texas

3 m inutes ...................... COLORADO
(station-lo-station Tote after 8i3Q p.m.)

LOS ANGELES ’ . . . $100
3 v s ̂ ^Say to Long V utance:

“ T ’m casing hollywood.”  Then give her the num- 
X  ber if  you know it or .say: “ I ’ll talk to anyone 
who answers at the home ot (name ot triend).
That’s how to place a station-to-station call.
U sually the call goes through while you hold 
the line.

Tip on rates
Such calls cost less than calls on day rate. U se station-to*station 
which you ask for a sj>ecific. per- service when you are reasonably 
son. After 8:30 p. m. station-tp- sure the person you want will l>e 
statibn rates are about half the near the called téléphoner.
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■h«u!d be among the luoxt imposing 
public buildings ir-thc Cor, •
aeqaently, a -“ modern” two-story 
stone building was orected in what 
wmr later surveyed out as the center
of Oak street, almost directly east 
from where the present court houH- were Imilt of stone take i from the

of brirk manufactured at Colorado, 
w»nt up in northeast eorner of ihe 
public square. Thi.« building wa.« 
used for more than 40 years, being tournament. Taylor of ('olorado w«« 
torn away »■ few years ago after the ■ highTtw a .«ingle match with 57'.* 
new- building was completed and oc- j pins.
cupicwl. ( follow;

The present county ,i,-»il. ilio ( ar- 
t<-i- and iHi.ss buildings on ^Valnut ■ 
str»-et, and other pnyeitie.-' here

liold that this entitles him to be 1 
classed as an old timer in mini.sterial : 
circles here.  ̂ . |

Rev. .Mr. Klliott came to Colorado j 
a number of years ago to accept j 
pastorate of Presbyterian church. I 
The congregation at that time -w.n.« , 
worshiping in a small wooden build- 1 
ing St Seconti and Chestnut streets. ■ 
He Went to Clovis, Ne-w Mrxtco, for j 
a few year.«, but came back to Colo- ! 
rado ten years ago. j

In th« kitchnn
Order groceries, -answer culls, 
visit friends, without leaving 
your W'ork.

In the living room
A telephone beside your easy 
chair makes chats w'ith friends 
a pleasure.

buiMing stands.
When, within a, short time, it v.cs

found the building stood in center .md the iVi.ss building b> th.- .Mcove 
of the rtreet, it was ordered to;-n Hrug Store.

first court houae. 
ing is occupied by the jM»-toffice,

Retired Bank Head 
Catne to Colorado 

— r To Work in Store

accountant in the general store 
Burn« A Bell.

of

I I fn i
• OÍC
f e f

J. .Max Thomas, who recently re
tired as president of the Colorado 
National Bank, came to Colorado

y.-ars later was elevated t« the 
five of active vice president. A 
months ago he was" elected president 
of the bank. Failing health forced 
him to retire a.« head of the bank a 
few weeks ago.

-Mr. Thoma.* will he on hand to 
'aid in greeting visitors here .Satur
day, .August 22. to attend Mitchell 
county's first annual “ Old Timers" 
celeliration.

........ ' O-  . . .  ■■ - ■ -

JEWELER WHO WORKED 
HERE LONG AGO WILL 

ATTEND CELEBRATION

from his nativ?^ .<tate. Alabama, in 
1V«7, to accept employment a.s an

I C. W. Hotchkiss, San Antonio jew- 
iler, writes the chamber o f com
merce that he plans returning to 
Colorado next w-oek for the home- 
oming of old timers. Hotehkis.« was 

' employed in the jew-ciry store of 
! Han Parks here in the 80’s.
 ̂ "I am accepting invit.ition to at
tend old settlers’ roleitration -w-ith 

I the fondest expectations of enjoying 
j the day very much,”  he writes in a 
I letter rerelvd Tuesday by chamber 
j of ,-ommerce.
j -- ----------- 0--------------

Typc-.viiters ami T.vjsewriter Rib-

Mai« Street I 2 3 Total
; Hepner 152 1 11 158 451
Bill Henley 121 1«2 1.50 13.1
J. lâ e 170 115 i::it 421
Rockhold 12G 1«0 15« 442
Happy 11.1 y5 14P ;!57

1 «82 673 7.52 2107
Sweetwater 1 2 3 Total

, Webb 112 88 103 363
Ehrhart 121 131 148 403
Williamson 158 117 204 47!'

j (recr i n 121 120 - :i.5.'.
f -! I 1 $!t' 1 If! tl3.* *

«.•to (ioti 781 2020
a. S. Recrca. I 2 3 Total 1

Sea rev 118 15.3 152 423 1
West 170 151 113 434 1
Merrick 17ß 137 166 479
Payne 1G7 178 18tt 534
Hall 117 145 17« .438 ,

748 764 201 2;to8 i
1 Celerado Rccre. 1 2 3 Total
Taylor I8I 213 18.5 ,571’
Bill DuBois 173 153 167 4!*;i
Collier 134 1«2 128 424
Chris 147 1^4 147 488
Herrington 123 158 210 501

758 833 884 2560
Mein Street !.. 2 ^ 3 Total

Hcpn*-r i:i2 134 21« 512
Bill Henley 135. 1 i'i:i 40 !
J. l.ee 184 1 4« 200 5';o
Rockhold 13« 14 1 158 438 S
Happy 1H4 131 I f l 516 I

. i
715 714 <18 1 24 53 1

Colorado Recro. I 2 3 Total
Taylor 1«H 17U 157 505
Bill DuBois 1«8 132 l«2 462
Collier 138 101 182 521
Kithas 121 168' 135 4-27
Herrington 217 1.76 ir.fi 530

81« 730 7fifi 2351
 ̂ * *

Baker to Leading 
Banker of County

C. H. La.«ky, Colorado banker and 
capitalist, has one ■ of the most pip. 
tnt-esqtie record.« of cny of the i»ld_ 
timers who bad a part in the build
ing o f Colorado and Mitchell coun- 
A y .------—

I-ask.v came here from Fort 
Morlh in .April, 18N3, and obtained 
employment as a baker in the shop 
of J. ■ B. Dobbs. He worked there 
six month.s and bought out his eni-

• \

In th« bedroom
Answer calls at midnight from 
a bedside telephone. It ’s a 
modern touch that atids comfort, 
—fc»» and beauty to the

A n exten sion  costs per

In guest. .  or sun room
Carry a portable telephone to 
either room, as you need it. It
plugs in a wall socket, like a

___ ___  - - - . - .TtvJtTr lailllTs

month . . . . n t >11
ÍSmall charge for inatallation)

S o u t h w e s t e r n  Bel l T e l e p h o n e  C o m p o n y

-■ ■■

ì l i

Colonel, Toastmaster and Old Timer 
/ Combined in Person of C. M. Adams

y

Colorado National Bank
IN COLORADO, TEXAS

Be 'K
k .-.T '

V  .fk
'-f 1 ■

K-ÚC fe. ■■ C-

CONVENIENCE
At your finger tipSa ijiluible informatioii regarding 
business trends and investment opportunities. Bank 
executives on your advisory staff. Quick, easy 
financial assistance. These are only a few advantages 
of this Bank.

J

COMMERCUL ACCOUNTS 
SMALL OR LARGE INVITED

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY. Churuuiii of Bosrd; J. M. THOMAS. Vico ChaimuiDt JOE H. 
SMOOT, Pretidenl; C. M. ADAMS, Vice Pre$i4eat; C  R  EARNEST, Vice Pree- 

; C. H. LASKY, Vice Preeidect; G. B. SUTON, Cuhier; H. E. GRANT- 
. AceieUiit Coebier; CHAS. V. MOESER, AwaUaX Cashier.

,'loyor f'lr %223, with money saved 
from hi.' meagre salary. This shop 
>vas located ,on Ouk street in u 
frame biaiding 1 ! I>v 28 fge. in si?e.

Two years later latsky merged in
to the' grocery bu.sinea.« and for .'P! 
years owned and operated u retail 
grocery atoie here. He retired in 
1!*2:.

Mr. Lii.sky hold.« the distinction of 
having been the Cir*t citizen to ac
tually engage in farming in .Mittheil 
count.v. The firrit waternteloiis and 
c-antalou!H>« ever grown here were 
produced by hiai.

He recalled .Monday afternoon
that some of the cattlemen of earl> 
days boycotted him in hi» hakery 
busiiif.--.- liccau-'C he wa« so foolisJx 
to Muggi'st that it wa» good business 
to plow up perfectly good rang.« 
gru.'s in order to plant the ground 
in farm crops. The boycott -wa»
'•t rongly ,^irged a.s a reprisal nw-asure 
by some of fhc leading enttle kings 
here in the 80’».

Lasky owns extensive properties 
in ('olorado and the county. For 
Id years he has Iteen pf-esident of 
the City National Bank at ( ’olorado. 
He was elected president of the
First .State Bank at Loraine two 
years ago and a few months ago be
came a vice president o f  the Colo- 
lado .National Bank.

He catne into Colorado seeking 
emplrtyment as a journeyman baker. 
Today he is recognized as one of Ihe 
leading financiers of West Texn.s. 

--------------o—-----------

T.vpewriter« and Typfwrilwr Rib
bons at Whipkey Printing Company.

the early days of developatent wilt 
I vouch that Charlie Adams -was Ihci 
as he is now-, active in support 0/

' any project calculated to be for the 
j advancement of his community.-

KEEPING UP WITH WEST TEXAS
I Carbon black from the Panhandle 

oil field i.i packaged and shipped at 
' H«irger for foreign consumption. All 

Kuropr must «Icpend upon the Unit
ed .States for rarbon black for the 

I manufacture o f automobile tires and" 
I other products.

• • •
(Jld CiH-dova salt lake in Crane 

county. Texas, a royal .Spanish grant 
w hen Texas was part of Spain, ht be
ing ma«le a eommereiat producer of 
salt hv the rebuilding of a plant em
ploying ;ifl people. In early day.« 
ranchers raked the salt into pile.t 
with wooden rakes and hauled It o ff 

; hy wagnnioads for their cattle, some 
wagons hauling it to Colorado City. 

♦ • •
Irrigation of 70.000 acres In the 

vicinity of Winters and Bronte, 
Texas, will be made po.ssihlc by the 
building of a reservoir on the Colo* 
rado river near RoIktI I.ee. The 
project is well advanced. I*rogros- 
sive cities surrounding this rich ag- 
lictiltural land are now seeking to 
have highways In excellent shape to 
secure the marketing of this produce 
in future.

j *  ♦  •

! Irrigation is to l»e tried in Robcrti> 
i county in the Panhandle of Texas by

' \

The accompanying picture of Col. t Adam» disclaims any connection

number o f  farmers, .in thB Ttwl 
I Deer Valley who have drilled wells 
and installed electric power pumps.

I * • •
One hundred men arc empl)ycd 

j on the highway paving project At 
! .Memphis, Texas, with a montnly u*y 
I roll of $8,000.00. .

C, .M.' Adams, retired Colorado busi- 1 with the Blue Grass State, common- ^ . . . . .  .
ness man, depicts him to be younger ' w'ealth in which the nation’s supply 1., 1*. recent-
ihiin some of hi» dose )>ersonnl i o f colonels is taken, and consistent-j ¡1 underground
friends who have known him inti-: ly refuses to admit that he original- i v..... Dear Carlsbad,
mutely during the years oi his resi- 
dt-nc'.' in Colorado might admit him 
to be. However, Mr. Adams is 
about us young in many ways as 
some Coloradoans w-e might mention 
who are as yet iq the “ jellybean" 
.«tage.

"Colonel.’ ’ “ T«iasttna«toi,’ ’ and 
“ Old Timer”  .all combined. That ia 
the disliiiction held by this popular 
citizen. And he fill» the require
ment of each with credit.

t — • ■■S'"—- I .>fexico.
ed in Kentucky. He is, perhaps, en- j
titled to that distinction out ot rec
ognition of his leadership as a civic 
worker.

I The title o f “ Toastmaster’ ’ came
, to Colonel Adams a few years ago. j ,hy f.'rst picking this season, -;yithw 
when a pittm.nent minister of Colo- „Htimate that 25 per cent m oii -ŵ U 
rado, now deceased, paid tribute to | be gathered on subsequent p lck ii^  
Mr, Adam» as presiding officer of | e'camgs.
the Uons Club. Whipkey Printing Cu. prints mora

panting

The Pecos Valley of Texas leads 
the Lnited .States in jirodurtion per 
acre of green beans, with 155 bush- 

’ j els per acre being harvested from 
• the fimt pit-kimr this

And, as to the old timer claiii,, 
.those who came to Colorado buck ir. ««talilishment In the Sairth.


